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CHAPTER I 

IN'l'HODUC TION 

Although a century has passed since the American 

Civil Bar ended, this great intra-national struggle and 

the decades of sectional strife leading to actual hostil

ities are still very much within the realm of the inter

pretative historian. These events have bequeathed to the 

present age a great number of perplexing historical 

controversies. 

This struggle was, and to a degree remains, a 

personal issue to historians of this nation. It is, of 

course, extremely difficult to achieve objectivity on this 

subject. The Civil War involved all Americans deeply, 

including the national historians of that time Whose 

thoughts and vrritings must be the starting Doint for 

todayts analyses of the 8ubjecto 

The strongest feelings were engendered by the 

controversy, ane"' a c3egree of tllese fc;el s has tenced to 

t s day. Any ;~earc for l-listorical objec

tivity in this area is wrought \'lith potential dancer. 

This objectivity is difficult to ascertain for it is often 

veiled with a century! s nrejudice resultlnE; from original 

preconceived judgments or opinions. 

This paper is written not to praise nor to blame. 
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It will present an evaluation of the activities of three 

men--"ranci s P. Blair, Jr., Captain Na thaniel Lyon, and 

1'TaJor General John Charle s P-.cemont--who were intimately 

involved '<'vi ttl th'3 Union cause in Missouri during the first 

year of the:; \var. It will attenpt to present an objective 

and thoughtful analysis of the effectiveness of these 

activities :in keeping Nissouri in the Union during those 

critical months. 

Contemporary observers "ifere caught up in the crisis. 

Their comments on this subject reflect their political and 

emotional inclinations; they were writing to make a point 

and usually had an imInediate objective in mind. Since 

today's historiography must be based on the words of these 

men, widely conflicting views on the subject are fo~nd. 

The decision that Missouri made in 1861 on the 

que;:,;tion of secc:.:sion was of critical L'Tiportance to the 

Union caaso in the Civil ''''far'. For this reason it is 

appropl'ia te to re-examine the ac tivi tie s of ~"rank Blair, 

during tba t year. 

Geographically and demograohically Y;issouri was in a 

uniquB position at the outbreak of the Civil ~ar. Probably 

in no other border s~ate was the sectional issue more 

fiercely contested. And in no other border state was th~ 

question of secession more in doubt. 
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Nissouri was tied to the southern 8ta tes by many 

factors. By tradition and inclination she was one of them. 

!,/fany of hor inhabi tants had come from the South. She was 

a slave state, and it is clea:r that a pronounced and vocal 

southern sympathy existed throughout her area. Many of 

her influential ?olitical leaders (including Governor 

Claiborne Jackson, Lieutenant-Governor Thomas C. Reynolds, 

United States Senators James S. Green and Trusten Polk, 

ex-Governor Sterling Price, ex-United States Senator David 

Rice Atchison, and St. Joseph Mayor M. Jeff Thompson) were 

either outright secessionists or were inclined to accept 

the Southern point of view. 

Union sentiment in the state was largely dispirited, 

and was di videa into conoi ti_onal and uncondi tional Union 

f'orcus. The88 two groups were not disDosed to work together. 

Tbe conditional Unionists, who 'Here in the rr,ajority, were 

inclined to favor moderation and con~romise and to wait and 

"h - e -+' 'r -1-1. 'C. b-cnt tIo p', .1 0 L< n tJ v • Consied"in,; tho 8 i tua ti on of the tirae,d 

this philosoph;; operated to the advantage of the active 

secessionists. 

Only the uncondi tional Unionists, lar ly l1.epublicans, 

W(H'e prepared to support the Union in any actions it took to 

deal With the crisis. Subsequent events would Drove that 

this attitude was necessary to save Missouri for the Union. 

Put the unconditional Unionists in ssouri were in 

a small minority as the'! Civil IVar COtm"encec3. They bad an 
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effective organization only in St. Louis. Elsewhere in the 

state they were scattered, discouraged, and largely 

inar ti cula te • 

Yet the Unionist cause in Missouri did receive 

leadership and organization sufficient not only to keep 

the s ta te in the Union during the cri tical year of 1861, 

but to bring Missouri into active participation in the war 

against the seceded states. The first and most serious 

crisis of secession in that state was passed by the time 

of }cremont t s recall in November, 1861. By then it was 

reasonably c8rtain that Missouri would ren~in in the Union 

and would continue to render valuable assistance to the 

northern cause in the sectional struggle. 

How did tl1is come to pass? Why did Missouri remain 

in th(~ Union during these months, and, just as importantly, 

how did Missouri become drawn into active participation on 

the northern side? 'l'his was tantamount to supporting a 

Republican administration With which most Missourians had 

no sympathy, and it was in direct opposition to the moderate 

ohilosophy of the majori ty vvho opposed using force to coerce 

the seceded states back into tho Union. 

Ina!r, L:jon, and 'Fremont 'Nore dir8ctly involved with 

the unconcH tiona1 1Jn10n vleWTJoint in rHs saari. during the 

first oleven months of 11361, and, in the li ht of subsequent 



events, it would seem that these men succeeded in working 

their minority will upon the majority sentiment of the 

people of Missouri. But Frank Blair held no state political 

01' mili tary posi tion. His authori ty and influence were 

negligible in Missouri outside of the city of St. Louis. 

Moreover, he was identified with Lincoln and the Republican 

party, a faction which most Missourians opposed. Blair has 

been called by many a radical who used unnecessarily extreme 

measures and alienated many pe091e in his fight for THssouri. 

Lyon and Fremont were not Missourians. Lyon was not trans

ferred to St. Louis until February, 1861, and he was unable 

to exercise effective authority until several months later. 

tremont did not arrive on the scene until the latter part 

of July, and he was soon embroiled in a bitter feud with 

Blair. In many historical evaluations, Lyon has been called 

a trDuble maker who did more harm than good to the Union 

cause in Missouri. Fremont [las been called an incompetent 

who deserved his removal in November. 

In light of this, can it be said that the activities 

of these three men were primarily responsible for Missouri t s 

remaining in the Union during 1861? Or were other factors 

rssDonsible for l\':issouri I s decision? It is clear that 

Blair, L~ron, and F'remont were leaders of the Union cause in 

tho state, but how much effective assistance did they render 

that cause? If. in truth, the first and most dangerous 
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crisis of secession was passed by the time of Major General 

Fr§mont's recall, their contributions in the preceding 

months must have been effective. Finally, in view of the 

existing alternatives available to them, were their extreme 

measures justified? 

This study will seek to examine the effectiveness 

and wisdom of the activities of these three Union leaders 

in Missouri and will suggest answers to the questions posed 

above. It will be necessary to examine closely the exist 

ing sentimen t in Missouri, the leadership of the secession

ist and condi tional Unionist factions, the prevailing 

conoi tions un(~er which these three men acted, and the 

situations they faced. The conclusions of this study will 

take into considerat:Lon the circumstances these men faced, 

and the facts of the period as they appeared at the time. 

II. SOUHCES, 'mOD AND ORGANIZATION OF STUDY 

~)ources. Vany of the SOl.-trees used for this study 

were of a primary nature. The Official Recor~s of the 

Union and Confederate Armies nroved to be a basic and---- . 

invaluablo repository of osrtinent data. The correspondence 

l'ooroducecJ in these volume s l::;avo a i'irsthanc insif;ht into 

the thoughts and motivations of the personalities involved. 

Wri t ten for PI' iva to use, the S 8 le t tel'S were usuallJT franL 

and honest accounts of what was ~oing on behind the facade 

of nub11c declaration. 
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Memoirs and accounts written by those involved, as 

well as newspaner articles of the period, were invaluable 

also, but for a different reason. As stated before, these 

authors were deeply involved in the conflict, emotionall~r 

and often physically; and their accounts usually reflected 

their biases. Works written for public dissemination had 

to be studied with this in mind. But, when this fact was 

observed, they were very important. First, of course, the 

authors were contemporary observers, and their knowledge 

of the subject was necessarily basic to the research. 

Secondly, the views expressed, for exarnple, by James Peck-

ham (a Hepubl:1.can state representative who later served in 

the Union army) or Thomas L. Snead (vmo at different times 

was secretary to Governor Jackson, acting Adjutant-General 

oft he T'j.s OJ our i S ta te Guard, and member of the Confedera te 

Congress) offered excellent insiGhts into the feelings and 

thinking of their respective factions. By analyzing and 

comparing these conflicting views, the search for a 

plausible interpretation of the wisdom and effectiveness 

of the activi ties of Blair, Lyon, and Fremont could be 

An examination of later historical works also 

proved valuable. The same facts were found over and over 

a in, but when different writ3rs gave varying emphases 

and dirfortns de ees of crederlce to the same basic facts, 

,. reached qUi te different tntorpro ta tlons.G 
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Method or study. This study was based on reading, 

library research, and reappraisal. The first step con

sisted or becoming rami liar with the period through an 

examination or works or a general historical nature. It 

was soon apparent that views on the subject difrered sub

stantially. It was then necessary to trace these views to 

their sources--to the original judgments and op inions 

expressed by those involved. 

It was then possible to study, analyze, and compare 

these primary sources and to repeat this same process with 

the resulting interpretations of latter-day historians. 

these means, it was possible to arrive at a thoughtful 

understanding of the subject. 

I"ost source rc.aterial for this study came from the 

library of the Missouri State Historical Society, Columbia, 

f/issouri, and the student is grateful for the kindness and 

cooperation he received there. Additional valuable material 

vms found at the library of the Iowa State Historical 

Society and at the Library of Drake University. 

organization or tlle study. rEhe remainder of this 

chant8r is devoted to a discussion of the backgrounds of 

Flair, Lyon, and F'remont, so far as th3SC are pertinent 

to the subject of this study. This relevant backfrcund 

informatIrJn is neC(~:jsal'Y to under~;tand and expla.in tlle 
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three men reacted as they did to the developments of 1861. 

A second chapter closely examines the conditions and senti 

ment in Missouri prior to the outbreak of the war and the 

attitudes of leading Missouri politicians and public figures 

as the controversy developed into the crises of 1861. Three 

subsequent chapters trace the reactions of Blair, Lyon, and 

:~remont to the condi tions they faced in too t year: the 

preliminary activities in the spring months which led to 

actual hostilities, the suro~1er campaign into Missouri, and 

T::'remont r S one hundred days in cornxnano. A final chapter 

consists of a summary and conclusions. A comparison of the 

relative strengths and positions of opposing factions in 

Missouri is repeated throughout the study. This is 

nee '3 S aary to 8 how ho\"! t hs s e DO si tiona flue tua te d through

out the period as a result of the activities of Blair, 

Lyon, and Fr~mont. 

I II. BACKGROUND CF BLAIR, LY01'i, AND li;'l-'-rEl',10NT 

Francis P. Blair, Jr. It was predictable that Blair 

w0uld take the lead a?ainst the proslavery element in 

l'Hssouri in 1 61, for he had been proninent in the opposing 

faction for a decade. 

1-8 was barr i LexinGton, Kentucky, in 1821. After 

vraduatin from Princeton in 1641 and studyi 10.1,; at 

-.
T1'.rlDsylvania Uni'! _1'3i t;r for a year, ne moVOd to St. Louis 

and becan to n1'acticc law there. 
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His father, Francis P. Blair, Sr., was a powerful 

political organizer, and had been a member of Andrew 

Jackson' s llkitchen cabinet." The elder Blair opposed the 

territorial expansion of slavery, and in 1848 supportea 

Martin Van Buren, the Free-Soil candidate for president. 

He was one of the founders of the Republican party and was 

influential at the Republican convent:i..on of 1860. 

The son also soon opposed the extension of slavery, 

chiefly because he thought it was an economic hindrance to 

1western development. Blair became a supporter of the great 

anti-31avery ~issouri Democrat, Thomas Hart Benton, at a 

time when state-wide 1::is80uri politics were coming more and 

more under the control of the pro-slavory Democratic 

r> '.laC"Glon. 2 

Though this faction brought about Benton's defeat 

for re-election to the Senate in 1851,3 anti-slavery 

~ls8ouri politicians could still be elected from certain 

St. Louis districts. In 1852, Benton was returned to 

lThoma ~3 Swain Barclay, II Franc! s Pre s ton Blair,!1 
Encyclonedia Britannica (32nd ed.), III, 374. 

N . 4 - -- -

:l11iam • Parrish, Turbulent Partnership, SS01.U'i 

and the Un:lon, 11361-11365 (Cohrr,1.bia, t'is8curi: Univorsity 
of }\':i880111'1 Press, lSfb)}, op. 2-3. 

ill iam Nl sbc: t rhamLer s, Old Bullion 1'on ton- -Sena tor 
from the Now VlEl3t (Haston: Li. tlo;-Fro,V:;;':--and ComDan;v, 195b), 
pp. -37 S-7~ ------
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Congress as a Representative from St. Louis, and Blair 

served from 18.52 to 18.56 in the Missouri legisla ture as a 

Bepre senta tive from tha t city. Though called a "Black 

Republican--Benton Democrat"l by the state Democratic 

organization, Blair won the election by a safe majority. 

rphe Republicans declared that this victory meant that 

St. Louis would no longer be dominated by the "insolent 

'-1 h.J ave 0 l'19arCt!y. tl The Democrats recognized it as proof 

that that cit;T was "hostile to the institutions of the 

State.,,2 

At this time, Eenton, past seventy-four years of 

age and dying of cancer, retired to Washington and lithe 

field in Missouri was left for a battling ground between 

~.'r 1 .~ l' - +- L 1 1 t- II 3tanK b alI' and ~ae pro-s avery e emen s. 

The 1856 oresidential election was held three months 

later. Blair further alienated himself from the national 

and state Democracy by supporting the Republican candidate, 

Fr~mont. He soon became a fierce critic of the new presi

dent, Buchanan, and was "read out of the Democracy"4 by 

Euchanan t 8 SU1Jporters. In 1858, Plair "announced for 
c:' 

Lincoln and Bunportod him with speech and p8n."~ 

1 "" • 1 ~ • .., t S· • t h The.i-.Jl .•. J..lBn ;"rnes nll" Francis Preston Blair 
'·.f. he v' 0 c r'1; llan Comnd'1Y 1q)" 3)Fam!ly in Poll tic,3 (lIeN 'Tori\:: • • ,co. ",' - - " 0'_" '", " , , 

'3'7 I, - -I- , _ (l.t'" 

2 1,' ,},J..c.., 

\ ., 0 
Ll-..lU e 421. 
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Blair regarded himself as a Jacksonian Democrat 

who had re~~ined loyal to the tenets of the party while 

the Southern Democracy had fallen on evil ways. Blair 

charged that lithe administration at Washington had not 

one scintilla of a democratic principle; its pledges were 

forfeited, and it lay at the feet of the slave 01igarchy."1 

He called his part~{ the "Freed Democracy"--that term being 

more acceptable to the Free-Soil Democrats and to any Who 

"r, 1 1, h· b" f 1 to i111i ght- oDpose LUC.'lanan --In ,_lS own :La _or re-e ec lon n 

1858. He believed the ultimate extinction of slavery would 

benefi t THssouri and called for gradual compensa ted enlanci

pation: "'Give us \Hssouri for white men, and White men for 

}fissouri. 11I3 

Bis opponent, Richard Barret, was a nominee of the 

r gular state Democratic organization. Thus, the lines 

were dravm in St. Louis between the pro- and anti-slavery 

factions, The resulting vote in the district was so close 

that both candidates claimed victory. This controversy 

was not settled until July 8, 1860, when the House voted 

;! J ') -, "1' 1 '--' - - '_',l'i-fateo'(,J t 0 '~l tvas e a +'-' ,L~ _a 1 r • 4 mhl'S COn_!2:rPRS'_ - "reap,- the - ~ -

JSth, and the HOUE10 votG was strictly alonc; sectional 

lines. 

the be[~inni.Yl" of 1860,la.1.r h.ac oeternlnc:cJ to 

joIn tbe H()public8n rty. , like his father and 

2 " lIbid., p. !iJO Ibl.O. J Ibid ., p, 430. 
<-j- '. 
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brother, Montgomery, was influential at the Republican 

convention of that year, attending as a delegate-at-large 

from rus souri. 

The Blairs at first supported Edward Bates of 

Missouri for the presidential nomination but were fully 

prepared to campaign for Lincoln after he was successful. 

Prank Blair returnec5 to Missouri and publicly stated that: 

I will support Abraham Lincoln because he represents 
the cause of hDman rights and the preservation of the 
Union. I wi 11 suppor t hiH because of the broad sta te s
manship he has shown in the notable debate with his 
renowned adversary. I will support him because he is 
true and honest and will be faithful in discharging 
the duties of the high position to Which the Deople 
of the nation will assign him. l - 

On July 9, ~t. Louis Republicans unanimously 

nominated Blair as their nominee to Consress from the 

Fir:-;t District of !'Hssouri. He -Non by a plurality in 

August but soon turnec his entire attention to the national 

carroai,;:n. He bec;an a speaking canuai for Lincoln through

out contral l~issouri. It required a brave heart to speak 

for "Black It cnubli cani 8m" in tb is area. Hi 3 r e c ep tion by 

the Democrat:.., VJas anything but cordial or courteous, and 

the hODublicans were not nUl"1crous enOUGh to contrC'l the 

vast and excited crowds which poured out to hear him. 
2 

Put h continued this ca-pai t-' 1 called ',astunul~ 

He publi cB n 1 ace r 8 who b 01 iev~; d tha t he could a ccor-ro Ii sh 



more for the party in more responsive areas. 

In November, 1860, Abraham Lincoln was elected 

President of the United States. As will be seen shortly, 

the state government of Missouri was now in the firm con

trol of pro-southern Democrats. The battle lines were 

thus drawn for the coming struggle for Missouri. 

lJathaniel Lyon. Lyon was born in A.shford, Connecti

cut, in 1818. He graduated from \:Vest Point in 1841 and 

took part in a cmlpaign against the Seminole Indians in 

Florida. After serving in ths ~exican War and spending 

several years in California, he was ordered to Kansas in 

18 ::>Li to ass i s t in t he enforcement of laws in tha t troubled 

territory.l Though originally a supporter of Pierce, he 

soon became fanatically oeposed to "slave iJower fl and to 

the extension of slavery. 

A contemDorary said of him: 

~hatever he felt, he felt with a force that carried 
(,:;very t hin,:s be fore it. Thore vms no mid dIe ground wi th 
him in any natter that engaged his attention, and he 
conceived that it was his duty to enforce his doctrines 
or his ideas upon al~ Wi~h wh~m ~e.can~ in contact, 
even to the extent or bSlng otfenslve. 

1,Jar:ws dison "food, Il lTa thanit::'l Lyon,li Encyclogec1ia 
PrltBnnica (32nd d.), XIV, 529. 

. li. r" a nmlOll(~, tf IJr j. d i er -(} ,~jrle r~~ll I~a t h,arli e 1 Ly· on-, 
'uf ~ '0 11son"1 p"cc)ll ct- on"-,-_0, !l zin8 0.+' An81'"iea:n_'" oj-~.,.: .i. u.. .'L'-' .. " .... 
T-Il~jtory, XIII (Ira}~ch, IGSS , 244. 
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This observer continued that: 

Douglas, Pierce, Buchanan, and all the advocates of 
the HKansas-Nebr'aska Bill" met with his scorn and con
tempt, and no words short of oaths--for he never 
swore--W8I'e too strong for him to use to express his 
conde1:11..nat-ton of what he conceived was their treason 
to the cause of freedom. l 

Lyon soon joined the Republican party and during the 

presidential campaign of 1860 wrote a series of articles 

for the T~anhattan (Kansas) jq;xpress attacking the Denocrats 

and sunportlng Abraham Lincoln. His attitude toward slavery 

is said to have attracted the attention of Blair at the 

time, and his transfer to St. Louis is supposed to have 

2been made at the latter's request. At any rate, Lyon 

was tT'ansferred to St. Louis on Pebruary 6, 1861, and "he 

irm'11sd ia te ly got in touch ,vi th Franci s P. Blair, Jr., and 

other leadl.ng Unionists in that city."3 

John Charle s Fremont. only Fr~montls one hundred 

days in Missouri are within scope of this study. In brief, 

\;'r6mont b':,came a nat'Lonal fiGure through his expeditions 

into the \Vest, which were larse1y made possible b~r the 

elCr,fU1S 10n1 t inter'C) stand fOV(3rnmOn ta 1 influenc e of hi s 

;~ath()r-in-law, Thomas Hart Benton. 

-b ~ ,1r ~'~LO. 

loco cit. 
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'rhe discoverv of pold in California made Fremont a 
<./ ----::> 

'11ul timillionaire. In December, 1849, he was elected for a 

short tepnl as one of the first two senators from California. 

Thoue;tl defeated for re-election by the pro-slavery party in 

1351, his popularity and natLonal reputat~Lon led to his 

nomination for the presidency of the United States in 1856 
1

by the new Republican party. 

Vihen the Civil War broke out, Premont vvas in France. 

After purchasing a supply of arms in England for the Union 

army, he returned to the United states. He arrived on 

July 1 and offered his services to President Lincoln. 

Through the influence of the Blairs, he was appointed to 

the cOlilnano of a new Department of the West with headquarters 

in St. Louis, and he arrived in St. Louis on July 25. This 

department consisted of Illinois and all the states and 

territories west of Illinois between the Vississippi River 

H, "nl-ainL>"- _i."Je0 L\.. ...... • 2and the 

IJ\no1'ew Frank Rolle, o:ol1J."1 Charles 1"remont,H 
l':ncvclo:}'1odi:'c Eritannica (J2nd ea.), ,86l.

E "" .... uk 

on. cit., PP. 4B-Lt9. 



CHAP'YER II 

TH:E I SSUE IN DOUBT 

~issouri politics before 1861. The question of 

whether or not slavery should be allowed to extend into 

the territories had been before the American people since 

1820 and gained force and feeling with passing years. 

IHssouri Sena tor Thomas Hart Benton had stood 

h'staunchly against slavery expansion during LelS thirty 

years in the Senate. But as the Democratic party fell 

more and more under the SHay of its mJ_1itant southern 

~inority, his position became increasingly precarious. 

ruring the 1840 1 s, southern Democrats !I came to regard 

Benton as the great obstacle in their path, and deter

'nined on his Doli tical extinction. t1 In T/lL:'souri, Ita 

reVived, concerted, and determined opposition to Benton 

we s organi zing. If 2 

When Benton took a strong stand against the exten

sian of slavory into the new territories split 

between pro- and anti-Denton factions in tho Missouri 

De'TIocl'atlc party became ovort. flo a result of the excite

(rlCHlt in :"i:3souri l'esultin£:; from the introC:uctiDD or the 

1(, Ir, ' '-JLH:.LrnDerS, Ol). cit., p. 341. 
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Il\J£ilmot-Anti-Slaver;;r Proviso," Carty Wells, a Democra tic 

st~te senator, introduced into the upper house of the 

legislature a series of pro-slavery resolutions on various 

Darts of the Wilmot ~roviso, which was referred to the 

Sena te Commi t tee on !"eCiera1 Hela tions. On January 15, 

1849, Claiborne Jackson reported from this committee to 

the Senate the modifications of Wells' resolutions known 

as the Jacl-\:son Hesolutlons. 

These stated, in part, that Congress had no power 

to legislate on the sUbject of slavery, and that: 

The right to prohibit slavery in any Territory 
belongs exclusively to the peo91e thereof, and can 
only be exercised by them in forming their constitu
tion for a State government, or in their sovereign 
capacity as ~~ independent state. 

That in the event of the passage of any act of 
C ncress conflicting with the ~rinciples herein 
cxnrosscc1, Yissonri will be found in hearty co-opera
tion with t slave-holdinE:; States, in such measures 
a 8 :"1ay De de erne d ne c e ssary fer our mutual pro tee tion 
a lnst the encroachm.ents of I~orUlGrn fanaticisrn. 

That our senators in Congress be ins~ructed and 
01.1 y' r enrE)S en ta tive s be requo s ted to ae t in conforrr.ti ty 
to the foregoin resolutions. 1 

After much opposl tien, the Jacl::son Hesol\.1tions 

were adopted without modification. Of course, Benton 

would not obey the instruct~ons contained in these reso

lutions, and pro-slavery Democratic politicians believed 

tha t thi E: would furnish th'';ll1 wi th an excuse to l'e fuse to 

return him to Washin~ton for another term. 

11IiE'j~or/ of fL\;c:ouri from the E:n.l'liest 1'.ime Lo the 
'r) I' G '" C', j-' t- 7(7) t- ~I'--' U ". el' f1 e-.-'~ -.'"".:, ['._ 0 C" '-'. T.) n e '(1Pub l·.'L ,::: n' l' n -,''-.' I'" 0 '.rr'. n,..'a .n -\T ,' -. '" ~.l. , \ .~) ,. .LJ" '._ , _ _ _ ." -" - '_" V it. • 

113 dlJ ), n. 81. 
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Benton, seeing the danger, took his campaign to the 

people but was unable to arouse enough support to save him

self. With the help of the pro-slavery Whigs in the 1eg1s

lature, the pro-slavery, anti-Benton Democrats ousted him 

from the United States Senate in 1851 and accepted a Whig 

in his place. The following year, the newly-elected 

Democratic governor, Sterling Price, helped the pro-slavery 

forces secure control of the party machinery. Benton's 

followers had enough strength in the legislature, however, 

to Drevcnt the re-election of David Rice Atchison, a strong 

proponent of slavery extension, to the Senate in 1854. The 

fi;ht betwsen the two groups vms by then so fierce tha t a 

deadlocl{ed 1egisla ture allowed this Sena te sea t to remain 

vacant for two years. 

The final sbow6own came J_l1 1856 when ?enton ran for 

g;overnol'. 'Shen the '10 te s were c01..mted, II he feund the 

Claiborne ~. Jackson element of the De~ocracy seated firmly 

at Jefferson City.lIl Trusten Polk, a Dro-slaver~- Dem.ocrat, 

was el",ctcd and Benton had run a poor third on an 

Independent Democratic ticket. F'ol~owing this defeat, the 

19tter's followers either drifted back into the regular 

Democra tic oarty or Joined the "meager ranks of the 

Reoublicans." 2 

1\;· Ill· ... 111 c:Lt. ,.....I... \Ji<~ )~ Ct urIll~st Smith, "-'F • 
• -lnrrish, , p. 3·(,l~. 
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The 1860 Missouri Democratic convention met early 

in ADril with the pro-slavery element of the party II s till 

in firm control of the organizatIon lTtachinery.tll The pro-

slavery leaders nominated Claiborne Jackson, lI one of the 

most active of their number,"2 for governor, and Thomas C. 

Reynolds for lieutenant-governor. The platform, strongly 

reflecting the southern point of view, stated that slavery 

could no t be excluded from the terri tories ei ther by 

Congress or by the territorial legislatures. 

When the national Democratic party split into Douglas 

and Breckinridge factions, Jackson found himself being 

Dressed b:'( both sides for an endorsement of their respective 

nominees. tlEis natural proclivities were to the South. The 

state Dlatform on which he had been nominated expressed the 

Southern stand on the slavery extension issue. n3 But Jack

son and Reynolds realized that it would be difficult for 

them to repudiate the nominees of the re~ular Democratic 

party on the national level with any hope of success. They 

also suesssd that more Missourians Vlould be inclined to 

suoport Dou':las than PreckiI1..ridge. 

Aftur J11Uch deliberation and consultation, the;;, both 

endorsed the Douglas ticket early in July. 

lIbid., p. 4. 
2EcL'Vard Conrad Sr,litb, op. cit., D. 66. 

3parrish. loco cit. 
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Thomas Peckham stated trillt: 

Without the position of more than ordinary sagacity, 
those leaders saw that the majority of the people, 
while tolerant toward slavery, were yet averse to 
secession, and, as Douglas was looked upon as a middle 
man, they adapted the cheat of carrying into the 
gubernatorial chair, under his /"Douglas t s/baD-L"1er, one 
in whom thev felt theY could trust the interests of 
the ~)ou th, in any eme~gency tha t might aris e. l 

This observation seems largely correct. Jackson 

and Reynolds endorsed Douglas because they wanted to win. 

'llhey knew that the Missouri Democracy would split, no 

matter which set of nominees they endorsed, since feelings 

vvere so high. They chose to take the route tha t would 

alienate the smaller faction. 

A few leaders in the Democratic State Central 

Com'TIi t tee then repudiated Jackson and Reynold sand nomi

natc;cJ Hancock Jackson and Iv":onroe If,. Parsons as replace

2
menta. This did not mean that all pro-slavery voters 

switched their support to these new candidates, however. 

"any of thnm refused to accent this arrangement because of 

their fear that a party split \':oulc; aIlor! Sa:nnle Orr, the 

Con;3titutional Union party canciidate, to becorne governor. 

Led by Senator Jameo S. Green and aided by the custom of 

holding the state election in Au§;ust prior to the national 

1 ~'t I • 1 L ' •1- P'Jame s Peckham, Genera __ 1\8. lJ.anl8.L ,_. yon Etnc l'iilssourl 
in 1861; ! i'Tonograph of the Great ~ehelli~I\JeW York: 
Amcrl can News ComDany, 1b6"5) , p. Vl i. 

'}

'-T)arrish, 
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balloting in November, they endorsed and actively cam

paigned for the Jackson-Reynolds ticket. 
1 

This action saved the day for Jackson and Reynolds. 

Claiborne Jackson was elected governor over Orr by a vote 

of 7~,446 to 66,S83; Hancock Jackson ran a poor third with 

11,416 votes, and James B. Gardenshire, the Republican 

candidate, received only 6,137. 2 I\Tost of the Hepublican 

strength centered around the St. Louis area with its 

strongly an ti - slavery Ge rrr,sn nopula tion. 3 However, Breck

inridge candidates wen pluralities in both Rouses of the 

4
state legislature. This election placed the state gov

ernment of Missouri in the hands of the pro-slavery element 

at a critical time. 

'I'he presidential election in Xovember echoed the 

same p:eneral sentj.ment as had the state election in August. 

Dour0:1as carried the state by a tiny margin of 429 votes 

over the Constitutional Union candidate, Bell. The respec

tive votes received by these two men were S8,801 for 

)(),37c:. n 11 •• .' ') 1Douclas and r (. "for ~e . T'L,recKlnrloge•• recelvec ->_, 31'7( 
c:: 

votes, wblle Lincoln ran a poor fourth with 1·7,028.~ 

1 ci t. , J.., ~illiam Ernost Smith, 01J. T 419/
0 

-' 

3P"'I"r~•. qf-j lac' ci+-v.'" -,-c~"..... 

L~) r ...., "r i.• Union Secession
 
(Nasbvill: ~eor c Peabody Colfe 8, 1931;-; p. 176.
 

S 

-r1[.V8 1'···· 1'"e , J. "" LJ 0 ".<- ~ or 

. Po.rrisb, lac. cit. 
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Many historians say that the results of this election 

prove that the great majority of Missou~ians were conserva

tive and wanted no extreme action taken on the slavery 

question. This was true: 70 per cent of the voters favored 

compromise with either the popular sovereignty of Douglas 

or the vague, middle-ground assurances of Bell. l 

Thus, most Missourians wanted compromise, but this 

fact did not make that state safe for the Union. What 

v!oold l\(.issourians do--in what direction would they go-

when compromise was impossible? Would they still be wait

ing and 1l hODine; for the be stH while tTis sOl'.ri I s poll tical 

leaders took that state out of the Union? Vvould they rally 

cehino these leaders or would they resist any attempt at 

secession? These questions ~8re yot to be answered. 

One cisquieting fact should be pointed out: radi

cali 8m wa t! grov:ing in N<is souri. The Northern f,emocra ts, 

Douglas and Jackson, lost 15,645 votes from August to 

Novembc'1r. The Constitut:i.onal Unionists, Dell and Orr, 

lost 8,211. ThUS, these two moderate parties, while they 

continued to dominate voting, lost a total of 2),856 votes 

in less than three months. The two radical parties gained 

a total of 30,7g2 votes in thB same period: the Republican 

narty, Lincoln and Gardenshire, ineo 10,891 votes, and 

the E~Dut;hcrn Democratic party, Br'eckinridcoc and Hancock 
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that extreme factions were gaIning influence in Missouri 

during the fall of 1860 at the expense of the moderates. l 

Then, just forty-five days after the election of 

Lincoln, South Carolina passed an ordinance of secession. 

It was followed by a declaration of independence which 

s ta ted that: 

11he S ta te of South Carolina ha s resumed her posi tion 
among the nations of the world as a separate and inde
pendent State, with full powers to levy war, conclude 
peace, contract alliances, establish conmerce, and do 
all other ac~s and things which independent states r~y 

of right do. 

As South Carolina expected, other southern states 

quickly folloll'18d its lead and cOirm1itted war-like acts 

against the national government. Ordinances of secession 

were DaBsed in rapid succession by Florida, Alabama, Miss

issiDpi, and Georgia. 3 From the secession of South 

Carolina on Decemb3r 20, 1860, to January 11, 1861, just 

twenty days, the southern states had taken forts 'North 

.5, °7,000, with a war capacity of 5,430 men, and 1,099 

lAuthor's figures from total Missouri returns in 
ernatorial and nresidential elections. Sources of 

those statistics: Ibid., and Dilliam Ernest Smith, OD. 
cit., I, ~96. -- 

2As quoted in ~yle, on. cit., o. 168. 
-" ---  -

3;wb rt ,T. HombaU8I', Th:3 Union Callse in St. Loui s 
in 1[\61: An Hlstol'icnl SlwtC'Fl""(st. Louis: 3t Loui s0 

T5tlnicinal Centennial Year, 190(;), D. 114·. 
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guns. Moreover, they confiscated property belonging to 

northern people and sequestra ted debts due northern 

creditors amounting to several million dollars. 2 

Campaign threats of secession from the South had 

become reali ties. Compromise had failed, and "Lincoln's 

election did not satisfy many more Missourians than it did 

,Soutb Carolinians. II ) What would Niissouri now do? The 

answer to th.is would be of fa teful importance to both Hortb 

and South. 

~Ussouri traditions and sentiment: baclmround. The
H 

question posed above cannot be answered by a mere demographic 

discussion. The issue was too co~plex for the people were 

pulled in oDposing ways by different factors. Nevertheless, 

a brief d2scrintion of demographic features in nissouri is 

necessary for an understanding of that state l s sentiment 

in 11361. 

7irst, of course, Missouri was a slave state. It 

was "lar ly populated by emigrants from Kentucky, Virginia 
I,

and other Southern States, or by their desencants •. tt'+ 

Ph(:) am01.ill t of scuthern influence had tended	 to increase as
 

r:::

the course of settlenent proceeded 'Wf) S twarc: ../ Since slavery 

)1" . ,
~Ola .. , Ds 169.Inyle, lac. oi t. 

" 

>~dward Conrad Snith, aD. cit., 
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was prohibited in the Old Northwest, most slaveholders 

who wished to take their slaves with them when they left 

their homes in Kentucky or 'l'ennessee went to Missouri. Bv
oJ 

1830, these slaveholders had settled the bottoms along the 

}fississippi and Kissouri rivers and were pushing toward 

the touncJar ie s of the s ta te in every d irec tion. 11 They had 

occunied the whole of it before there was an '~ importantv u 

immip;ra ti on from the Hor thern S ta te s. III 

In later years, however, rr~ny settlers who were 

opposed to slavery came to f,~issouri. These were augmented 

by a large number of Gernmns who immigrated to the United 

States following the European revolutions of 1848. By the 

time of the outbreak of the Civil War, over 50,000 of these 

GerIT'2DS 1 i ved in St.Louis --almo s t a third of the popula

tion of that city. In all, 60 per cent of the Dopu1ation 

2 
was foreign born in 1860. 

By 1860, ~H3souri's agricultural economy was being 

3unnlementec3 by a strong industrial and commercial one, and 

noV! railroad rcutes were challenging tllG traditionalI\Uss
') 

1issi i and iSSOill i waterways.~ ~anv- inhabitants of
~, 

lIbieJ., n. 13. 

2AccorcH to the ttl :'odGra1 Census, the copulG.
t 'r- 0 ..T" <, t- • .,.. 0'_,l' l'''' ,",_ 0, -,,7 73 1n 18 . C'1' t b e ~ 0,La 1 .:) L '" ~,'\! i' ,01 c; 6 , 0 EJ) 
1JE,re CorGI born--r.)O,~~lO or thor: Germans, 29,926 Irish, 
anc 5,513 li~jh. ~)ourco: ~JT'rison Anthony 'frexlcr, 
Slavery in In. ~;()urlj HJoLi-186 (Baltimore: The ,John BODkins 
'")re8s,~F)1Lir:-p .u;226~ 

3 a 1'1' is l, • () r:. cit., n. xii i . 
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Missouri were more interested in bUilding a new western 

society than in being tied to the older culture of the 

South. 

Slaveholders had never boen able to duplicate the 

plantation system of the South in Nissouri--at least to the 

degree that it dominated all other se8ments of society. 

'Ilbe main :Lndustry in Missouri was the raisin&:; of live oc1:, 

for in many parts of the state this was the only practical 

way to use the land. 1 The holdini~: of slaves in these areas 

was not profi table. The s;'lOrter grOWing season in Missouri 

made the product:Lon of cotton--the ('rop best suited to 

slave labor--impossible in most of Missouri. Though many 

Missouri plantations were able to grow hemp profitably in 

combination with other cereals, in no oart of the state 

was slavery a controlling factor in the life of the people. 

i ::.: sour i had J n 1y 115, 000 s 1a v esin 18(; 0 0 U t 0 fat 0 ta1 

popuL'ltion of 1,;~OO,OOO. l'early 0,000 of' these slaves 

wcrs ~1it~lin twenty les of the IHssouri HiveI', far f'rom 

2 s la v8ho Id in[~ areas. 

In th decade before the Civil ~ar, slav9ry became 

less orLant, Dl'oportionally, as the wi-ite opulatLon 

pdr 100 the number of sla VB S incr'ea s0d 2S 0 er cent (from 

\ 
-:d war de. Smit h, ap. ~ it., n. 1 j . 

pO. 2g-31. 
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87,422 to 114,931), the white population increased almost 

100 per cent (from 592,004 to 1,063,489).1 Missouri was 

a slave state, yet it was not a southern state, and it 

was in the process of developing its own, distinctive 

system of labor. 

') (By 11))0, railroads were n laying an ever-increasing 

role in Missouri's economy. They were turning more and 

more of the state's cormnerce toward the :Sast. 'l'he Hannibal 

and St. Joseph Railroad tied these cities to Chicago. Like-

Wise, lines extending through St. Louis to Sedalia, Rolla 

and Ironton linked central and eastern M13souri to eastern 

ci ties. VJhile these railr'oads were binding :Missouri to 

the East and North, no lines had yet been built between 

that state and any ooint in the South. 

Still, the attitude of the people of Missouri at 

the beginning of tho Civil War was not overly influenced 

by the above factors. How the neaple viewed themselves 

was c rtainly as imnortant as the facts stated above, and 

those two--the thought and the fact--were not always ths 

sarae-. \7 l1is8011ri9.1l.S as ;rot realized that tb.c state's 

, ,
m()s t innortant commercial tie s VleH'S nmv vTi tCl e at and 

North. Fany Tv:i3sourians tended to think of themselv s as 

bcinrc, mors southern than they really wers, and tb'3y "vere 

disDosed to cling to traditional attitudes. Thou th 

0;). ('it., 
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VIere not a planta tion society, they tended to sympa thize 

with the South in the sectional controversies leading up 

to the outbreak of the war. They were antagonized by 

northern abolitionist agitation, and as feelings grew more 

intense, ti_lis attitude tended to d3velop into fu"1 aggressive 

oro-slavery sentiment. Border hostilities with Free-

Soilers from Kansas in the 1850's also contributed to this 

sentiment. This feelin~, coupled with able and willing 

leadershiD from powerful, nro-slavery political figures 

linearly resulted in turning the peoole toward the complete 

SuoDort o_f the Southern program. III 

Although a majority of Missourians remained con

servative, at least in their voting habits, they tended 

toward a southern and oro-slavery Doint of view. Would 

f'0-, civil war Duah this tendency into an 

acceptance of secossion as state political leaders wished? 

ObViously, it did not. But why did it not? The key word 

in'Ghe above c~uotatiCin is " nea l'ly.fl llissouri was closs to 

" . 1"/1 J-t t" -C" , never cam:::l'~lece3siorl earLy In O~, ou alB Llna~ or8a~ 

about. s this fact because of the basic complexion of 

T"issouri E:ociety ane! the GeODO c and cOll.l'TIercial tendencies 

of the state as outlined above? Or was itorimarily 

be can:,; e 0 f the 'fni on leaders p the s ta te ree 81 ved dnr ing 

1861? In an effort to answer these questions, this study 

L~dwar'd Conrad Smith, _on. cit. , 1)· 35·.._" 
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will now examine the crises of 1861. 

Poli tical complexion of Tn ssouri on the eve of 1861. 

As has b3en stated previously, most state political leaders 

in Missouri were secessionists. Thomas Snead, who was 

acquainted with most of them, declared that: 

Conspicuous among the Secessionists were the 
Governor and Lieutenant-Governor of the State, a 
majority of the members of the General Assembly, 
both United States Senators (James S. Green and 
Trusten Polk), and General David R. Atchison. l 

<Tames peckham called Lieutenant-Governor Reynolds "the 

leading spirit of the secession cause in Missouri in 

l q/l llZ
~O • Of ~eynold8ls activities, Peckham continued: 

:~eally, the energy of this man was wonderful. 
Under bis insDirinb counsel, the \Vork of secesh 
/Peckhamls word for the secessionist element~ organ
ization was shed rapidly forvrard. Committees were 
organized and kept constantly at work, carrying on 
extensive correspondence, ~electing reliable agents 
in every county, devising expedients to advance his 
purposes, drafting bills subsidiary to his plans. By 
means of the Mili tar] Bill, he anticipa ted such a 
comulete or~anization of the State as would make it 
a owerf'ul fJuxilis.ry to the Southern cause. He 
carried on a comolete system of signals with the 
Southern leaders, and received with tbe most extreme 
Domposity the rebel emissaries whom the Gulf States 
forwarded to Missouri, to seduce her from her 
allegiance to the Union. J 

Jacl{son Vias fully as ambitions as Heynolds in his 

RBc0ssionist objectives. Though he voiced the compromise 

2
Peek ham, 0 p. CL t., p. 27. 
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beliefs of Douglas tn his campaign in order to placate the 

conditional unionists and be elected, 

his profession of loyalty was merely a pretense. 
Events prove that he was cordially in the interests 
of the South, even before his inauguration as Gov
ernor, and that he was ready to throw off all 
disguise the veri moment it should be safe and 
oroper to do so. 

There can be no doubt that Jackson was a nsecret seces

2siorlist." His earlier Dolitical life proved that he was 

unalterably pro-southern; subsequent events would prove 

that he was fully prepared to take Vissouri out of the 

Union. As early as December, 1860, he had definitely 

decided, in case of a civil war, to lead Missouri into the 

Southern Confederacy. Early in that month, be V'Trote to a 

friend: 

Tho time has come, in my judgment, when a settle
~ent of all the questions in controversy must be had. 

Surpose those of'fendinr1, filOrthern JStates sbould 
agree Lo repeal their odious enact~ents and should 
actually co it, may ttll~Y not. I',3-8nact them the year 
following. . . . 

20 13 of the Union savers and some of our more 
timorous friends are insisting that we must wait yet a 
while longer, until Lincoln shall cOl1lJnit some "ovsrt 
act. 1t They tell us his election is no good cause for 
secession...• when we considor that Lincoln is the 
representa ti ve m.an of the Black Republican Darty; tha t 
he was taken up by the Chicago convention, and after
ward elected by his narty, solely because he was the 
author of the (eclara tIOD tha t It this}oVtlrnment can
not endure T'erman(mtly half slave and half free," I 

11·' .' .. . i .. u .l,c~., T) X v 1 " • II 
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asl~ if his election under these circumstances is not 
cormnitting the II over' t ac t. II • • • if, arter having 
trlecl all the remedies within our grasp, these should 
fail, as I fear they Will, then I say, let us dissolve 
the cormection and maintain the ril.';hts which betong 
to us at all hazards and to the last extremity.-

VIha t ViaS the cOill"?lexion of the Twenty-first General 

Assembly which met in Jefferson City on the last day of 

lB60? The membership of this body did not reflect t~ 

voting in the recent gUbernatorial and presidential elec

ttons. The Breckinridge Democrats dominated with sixty-

two members in the House and Sena te as compared wi th 

forty-six Douglas Democrats, forty-four Constitutional 

2
Unionists, and thirteen Republicans. The Senate consisted 

divided as follows: Breckinridge Democrats, 

15; rouglas Democrats, 10; Bell-Everett men, 7; Republicans, 

1.	 'I'ne House had memb~rs: Preckinridge Democra t:::, ~7; 

37; ~1epublicans,
 

') -', ,. ,," 3e-,
l	 ." ~ 

011 a joint ballot e 0recKlnrloge vemocrats nao ( 

per cent of the toLal mSMbsrship; rou~las Democrats, 27.9 

..LL Q 

1)'01) ceIl t;Del' 

'The Tn'eckinr ic; L;e Dsr:lOcra t s had one er 

in the Goneral Assenbly for each 505 votes cast in the 

l1Tl--l'tr,c' <';l-""(,"Q 'M0r T'eno,rl,IT1."ni- mlr'l"" War of the).1 '__ " 1 L Li C.l.. V ; "-J ~ V ~~l	 .L../!-, Col. ,. ~,- '-,r "- ~ oJ. ." 
Reb 11ion: A. COFlPila tion or' tbe Oi'ficTal	 scord's of the 

Gov":?rnmen t~-'-'UYiI~[ln(l Confcder8te Arrrlss (Washington:
 
P Y' Ln t i m, Offie 0, Em 2 ) , 's81' iss 4-, VoL I, 2 ()" [I er ea ~Cter
 

referrpd to as Q.n., 4, I, 26.
 
') 
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election; the Douglas Democrats, one member for each 1,278 

votes cast; tbe Constitutional Unionists, one member for 

each 1,326 votes; and the Hepublicans one member for each 

l1,309 votes. 

This alignment included fourteen holdover Breckin

ridge senators. Most of the other pro-slavery Democrats 

came from sparsely settled counties which enjoyed representa

tion in the Eouse equal to tha t of more heavily popula ted 

2
counties. It was also due to the fact tr~t the southern 

Democrats had secured control of the state party in the 

1350's. The nominations for state and county offices were 

'!lade be fore the sp li tat the Charles ton Convention. Since 

the leaders in control were southern Democrats, most of the 

nuninoes for the:; Ccneral Assembly were of the same fai tho 

After tho na tional part:,-' spli t into Dour-las and P,r8ckin

ri ["8 ;~act~cns, th'j "issouri nominees beCar'18 EreckinricJge 

[e 

Thou[;!:1 the rreckinridge I10crats held pluralities 

in both houses, they and the DoUSlas Democrats recognized 

the need for preliminary COODera tiOE 1;1 order II to l{eep the 

~ +-' • 1 . t· II )-toffices Within th0 ~rasD 01 vCl8 nomlnB organlza 1- on .. As 

B 1'0 suI t of thi 8 C oali tion, .John r\~ cAfee, a Ol'onouncs d pro

1:3 avery --'.. ,1trecKlUrlGge 
r:--; 

T' 0 era t - \"8 ;-'.vern ,,'."" e B ~~ 
..0 

_l' '1. ).'
• 

P 1 pet E'. 0'~ ~ (-'.1.]" a,A l 
l t PI'

"-' _ c~ 

" 

.Lid. J le, lac. cit. . 

Lnblc3., p. 17r-J. )')Bl'ris h, laC'. cit. 
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of the House. Of this acquiescence by the Douglas Demo

crats to the Breckinridge Democrats, one Missouri newspaper 

said: liThe glittering tlnselry of office and the glitter-

Ing reality of gold have been too strong to be overcome by 

such an absolute idea as that of principle." 1 

The Senate was presided over by Reynolds, and War

"'1" e1,( T~ uco,l-l "'~ ad· "t 2 1 t "" .- no ~I, ~~so n avowe secesslon1s, was e ec eo 

secretary of that body. On January 3, 1861, Reynolds met 

with certain pro-southern senators to select members for 

the various C01;1!11itte(:3s of the Senate. 3 This group elected 

the members of the Senate's committees in such a way that 

the secessionists had absolute control. 4 "In the House the 

Speaker had the Dower to appoint all of the eOl"f1..mi ttees, 

Which, of course, wore controlled by 

Thus, the legisla ive branch of the state govern

ment, as well as the executive branch, was in the firm 

control of the nro-southern element. Peckham, a Republican 

member of the Rouse from St. Louis, dec.lared that: !I0f all 

the officers and clerks of hoth branches of the legislature, 

h l' • .... 0 •• , 1160I 1;eno\"; 01 LJUt: one 'Nno Vias nou an aVO't'GO Sec.eSSlonlS"C. 

The 7issonr.L Hepublican shoV'red that 5(3 mOr1bers of the 

IPulton ··iSSOtlri 'rele h, January L:;.., 1136l. 
"~~~~"---

c:.. 
'Peckham, 0 •.~it., p. 

}: 
"I b i c1 • 
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Houss were from the border states (including lS native 

Missourians), 54 were from the lower South, 14 were from 

1free states, and six were from foreign cOlmtries. 

Sentiment in Missouri on the eve of 1861. It would 

seem that popular sentiment in Missouri at tbis time 

appeared encouraging to secessionist leaders. The outright 

secessionist sentiment in the state was small but vocal and 

energetic and flexerted influence far beyond its nurnbers." 2 

Hyle stated that 

Th2 fac t the t the Unioni s t S ':lere q uie t, and had 
little to say deceived the secessionists as to their. 
actu_al strength and determination. The secessionists 
were noisy, and had a great deal to say about what 
they were doing and intended to do if certain things 
"T e. I' " ~ • • 3'H" \:- (~o n_'-..J.0 • 

The secessionist leaders were encouraged to thir~: that the 

majority of the peoDle were behind them. 

They, with Governor Jackson and his friends, 
LelieveJC tba t tbe people were strongly sJ'Tl1pa thetic 
with the South ano that the state could be joined 
t~ ~h~ Bonfederacy lawfully, and by act of the 
r- co 0:' lE • 

.Galusha Anderson, who was living in Missouri at this -'-:..lme, 

wrote tha t 

1St . Louis 'Tl280nri nepublican, January 21, 1861. 

2Frownlef', OT). cit., p. 10. 
~- -~ 

·illilln ',I'llost ~)mith, ('" eLt., II, 19. 

3 
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• no one who was not a close observer of events 
of that day can form any conception of thB proscription 
and malignant spirit which existed among the seces
sionists throughout the State. l 

The majority sentiment in Missouri seemed definitely 

adverse to secession. Newspapers in various sections of the 

state voiced loyalty to the Union after Lincoln'S election. 

· th ", t T •On the C2Y after bi s e 1ec t lon, . e :?.- . .wOUlS which had 

be en a Bell sU.ppor ter, dec lar ed tha t 11 if law is to prevai 1 

ovor passion, there is nothing for us to do but to acquiesce 
2. t' ' .. tlIII ne ceClSlon. A leading Douglas paper, the Jefferson 

Inquirer, stated that !lit is the duty of every good citizen 

to submit quietly to the election of ttr. Lincoln. H3 After 

the secession of South Carolina, this newspaper expressed 

hop e s tha t Ii the De 00 le of rrls souri would stand firm, and 

be:: off by
f..! 

thB Doli tical exci temen t 0 fnot leo 
'-

0 ther 

'<tn t"ee I!L~\____ .~l • 'l'wo leading St. Louis newsDapers, the r'"issouriC1. 

Y)emocrat and the Hissouri Republican, both uDheld the Union 

cause. However, the St. Louis Bulletin, a leading pro

::30U LhernJ&p r, 8 ta te d that it was t! the interest and the 
r' 

duty of r"lssouri to make; cornr1On cause!!'::; with her sister 

') 

OV cC1berL~) t c f-Jo1.11s 
") 

! r\ 
lLi,~JAfforson (City) Inquirer, 

ce cr 22, 1360. 

5~t. Louis v11otin, ~ovomb r 8, 1860. 
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the 

113 

slaveholding states of the South. After the secession of 

South Carolina, this newspaper openly advocated the seces

slon of Missouri and exerted its full influence to that 
1

end. 

On November 23, 1860, the ]'/[issouri Statesman 

reDorted a large Union meeting held at Columbia. The paper 

said that after Unionist speeches were ""fell received,11 

II vas t throngl!2 voiced its approval of anti-secession resolu

tions. The Jefferson Inquirer declared that lIavery paper 

in the state, so far as our knowledge extends, with the 

8XccDtion of four: the T:':xarninel', Bulletin, States Bights 

.~ +-t d "'1'''''' . t(7aZGu e, an ~l an ~armar, oenounces S8ceSSlon as reason. 

A majority of l''Tissourians sincerely hoped that a 

T"1"'. {IcomDromise could be worked out to save the unlon. But 

this attitude should not beguile one into a feeling that 

rissouri was safe for the Union, no matter what transDired, 

The .Tefferson Jnquirer s ta ted tha t 

The feal ty of the D8op18 of Missouri to the Federal 
.}ov(Jr'nment, and their love for the Union as it 13, 

cannot be doubted. That they will cling to it while 
there is a shac30vv of hope i'or its maintenance upon 
eqUitable nrinciDlest' all must believe who know any
thin of them....4 

1 18, (' i +
~., 

n\..laI)~T 26, 1 1 
.1... 
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However, this article concluded by saying that if the Union 

were permanently oi srunted into two par ts, 

there can be no doubt of the destiny of Missouri. 
The sympathies of a large majority of her citizens 
are with the South. • . . No unprejudiced observer 
can doubt that Missouri would go with the South, 
if she ~st go anYWhere; and it is equally clear 
th8t her citizens will acquiesce in no attempt to 
coerce the cotton Sta tea into submiSSion. • . .1 

Most of the anti-secession sentiment in Missouri was 

concHtional. Many holders of this attitude believed that 

Missouri should remain in the Union so long as there was 

reason to hope t~la t the North would comnromise or guarantee 

to the South that the United States would protect slavery 

where it then existed. Howevor, these conditional 

lJnionists thought that if the ?rorth refu2ed to give these 

0"" "issour5_ to sece(~e fl~cm the O!l and to \;nite With the 

at for the protection of Slavery and the defence of 

th)ir They also believed t'1a t if the 

or th, II nendinc a tter'mt 3 to ad jlJS t rna tters peaceably, 

should make Val' upon any ~outhern state, ssouri would at 

tuke up arms III 

This was the comnl':;x sentinent in r1issouri on the 

eve of 1861. ~he secessionist faction was small but vocal 

2... " 
.)n(~ac , on. 

3I'c·icJ • 
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and pO'Nerful. '1'hc majorl ty of Missourians tended toward 

conservatism. They did not wish to secede, and they hoped 

tha t the Union could be roointained. But, if' compromise 

b:coke down--if actual war came--fsw :,vere prepared to 

su:)port th.e northern cause aiiainst the southern states. 

In this case many, if not most, of these conditional Union 

men would be inclined to take a stand with the South. 

If rlssouri were to be saved for the Union after 

civil war came, she would have to be saved by the uncondi

tLonal Unionists. But this faction was in a small minority, 

and lacked organization or influence outside of St. Louis. 

'Jiha t the leaders of this group would do in 1861 would be 

cr i tica I for s souri--and for the Union. How could th.8 se 

leaders save rissnuri in the crisis that lay ahead? 



etIA? TEil I I I 

]"Frt~ ISS1L~ FACl1:D 

Preliminary activities of the secessionists. Two 

wc;eks aftar South Carolina seceded from the United States, 

th.,3 l"issou.. ri General Assembly met in joint session for the 

inaugura tion of Claiborne Jackson. This twenty-first Gen-

Bral Assembly first heard the farewell address of retiring 

Governor H. N. Stew'art. Stewart discussed the crisis that 

was UDon the Union, depicted the inevitable ruin and blood

shed that must attend secession, and concluded with an 

l
eloquent anneal for the maintenance of the Union. He said 

tha t: 

j;isscuri will stand to her lot, and hold to the 
"Tnion so long as it is Y'fOrth an effort to preserve 
it. She will seek for jus ti ce wi thin the Union. She 
canelO t be rri fohtened from her proprie ty by the pa s t 
unfriendly lesislation of the extreme North, nor 
dragooned into secession by the restrictive legisla
tion of the eztreme South. • . • The idea of voluntary 
secession Is not only absurd in itself, but utterly 
de~tructive of eVQry orinci Ie on which national faith 
L:	 founded .... c 

Howr·v r, (;'ovornor Jackson in his InaUGural address, 

"1	 ft littl doubt us to wherB hIs real sympathies lay.!!] 

call d tbe depublican Darty "oul'81v sect anal in its 
c 

, 
JL!{_i _~; t~r.?-~ .0 i' I~~~t S so \.111 i 0 p. c i,t. , 

le, 0'). cit., p. 179. 

" )ncl~r'Qh
J~ on". _.('l't_::"_. s. 

l, 1 ~)., , 6. 
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locality and its principles,Hl and stated that: 

'The destiny of the slave-holding States of this 
Uni on is one and the same. • " 'rhe iden ti ty, ra ther 
tharl the similarity, of the domestic institutions-
their ;Jolitical principles and party usages--their 
common origin, pursuits, tastes, manners and customs-
their territorial contiguitv and intercommercial rela
tions--all contribute to bi;d together in one brother
hood t States of the South and Wouth-West .•.• 
:J(issouri, then, will in my opinion best consult her 
own interest, and the interest of the whole country, 
by a timely declaration of hoI' determination to stand 
by her sistoI' slave-holding States, in whose wrongs 
she particiDates, and wlth Whose institut ons and 
Deople she sympathizes.C:: 

In order tha t II I the will of the people might be ascertained,' 

Governor Jackson recommended tha t r a s ta te convention should 

be called immediately,r 1l 3 to consider Missouri's relation-

shin with the Union. Peckha'11 observed that this speech 

was greeted with orolonged applause by both members 
and lobbyists Who favored secession, in sad contrast 
to the raceD tion g1 ven the loyal message of' the 
retiring Governor. It taught the few Union men in 
e1 thor branch tjha t tn:::y were surrolmded by dangers 
they had little anticipated. 4l 

In somB reSOGcts these two messages were in accord. 

rut UDOll the question of coercinr.:, a seceding state back 

into tty] 'inion tlley eli fared radically. In such a situa

t ic;n, Stewar't thow);ht it '!!as the (iut:r of J\TissDuri to 

adhere to the Union, whilo Jac~son ttlou;l1t its duty was to 

~.J tand v!i tt1 trlC soutb.errl sta tc:s. JaCl{SOrl insisted tLla t tt--~is 

1 Ie, loco cit. 

of iSSOLU'i, 00. cit., DO. q5 6. 

3'1"1 ,0;).,- c' .1.· " L' li30.II j > _L L,. • 

4PB c kham, op. cit., 



did not necessarily foreshadow disunion,l but by this he 

was covering up his true intentions. I t must be remembered 

th.at he had already decided to talee Missouri out of the 

2Union in the advent of a civil war. 

The next day Jackson's supporters in the legislature 

tlset to work to put :tnto operation the machiner~T necossary 

to carry Hissouri into the ,southern confederacy.H3 Or, as 

Snead stated: 

Responding to the reco~mendations of Governor 
Jackson and to the manifest will of the people of 
the State, it Cthe AssemblyJ forthwith initiated 
mea sures for ranging rHf3 souri wi tb. the South in 
the imnending conflict.4 

A consultation of pro-southern sympathizers and 

leading secessionists 'Nas held. It was attended by members 

of the General Assembly and by leading secessionists from 
r:; 

St. Louis and the interior of the s ta te .- Here it was 

decided that St. Louis must be put under state control, 
/ 

ano that f,'ranJ: P·lair flmust be cleanoc out. HO It VIas 

c3eclcJed to introduce three bills j,n th:; Assembl: r as the 

1 
?[lrri~3h, o~'). cit ••_._.... . 

Ji{Yle~c __OjJ. eit., D.._ 181. 

}J . ."., 1t 1'"T1 I ':1 • _'"'1: r ,...., ., " ¥ •Thomas L. ~neaa, ~ne ~lrs~ lear 01 ~ne ~ar In 
T:issouri,lI Battles and Leaders of .the Civil ----E. (New '(ork: 
'rh(3 Century ComnarlY-;-l',3( 7 ), 1,252. lleroafter referred to 
",'..',

. 
"r-e· ao~ , }"o... ..L, 2' h'>v sC-l U 1 ~,~±:. ' T L 

/

.vlo) , loco cit. or eckham, --00 . 

31-32. 



best means of accomplishing the goal of secession: "The 

]Viili tary Dill; An Ac t Crea ting a Board of Police Commis

sioners, and Authorizing the Appointment of a Police Force 

!'or the City of St. Louis; and An Act to Provide for Call

lng a State ConventLon." 1 

The Military Bill would place absolute control of 

the:; state in the hands of the Governor. It provided 

nenaltios, including death, for talking disrespectfully 

of the Govornor or Legisla ture. It prohibited freedom of 

sneech, and of action and relieved the people of their 
2 

alle~iance to the national gover~~ent. 

The Police Co~~issioners 3ill would take the power 

to SUDDress mobs out of the hands of the Unionist mayor of 

St. Louis and VB s t t ha t Dower in the hand s of the Governor 

. . t 3and t~e a ents he was authori~8d '(,0 appOln . 

The Convention Bill would provide for the election 

of l1delsf.:sates to a Conventj,on of the neoole of the State 

o r Tlr iss a uri . •. on the 18th day of February, 1861. ,,4 

The delegates el'~cted were charged to rneet at Jefferson 

Ci on 7ebruary 20 and orGanize themselves into a Conven

tlon and then to consider the 

existinp re lations between the Govorn.men t of the 
UnIted Stat33, the . eo~le and ov rnments of the 

2 p () c k ham, 0 p. cit., 



different States, and the GoverrL~ent and people of the 
State of Missouri; and to adopt such meas~re~ for vin
dicating the sovereignty of the State, and the protec
tion of its institutions, as shall appear to them to 
be demanded. l 

However, it was nrovided that 

no act, ordinance, or resolution of ceaid Convontion 
:~ '1& 11 be' de cmod to be vall d to chanr.8 or di s solva 
the political relations of this Staie to the Govern
ment of tllG TJnited States, or any other State, until 
a majority of the qualifiec voters of this State 
voting UDon the question, shall ra tif;; the same.2 

Tt'jls last provision was lmo1;vn as the Hardin Amendment, 

which the Senate at)proveo by a close margin. 3 It was gen

era11y understood that II tl18 object in calling for a 

convention was to commit I\1issouri to secession. n4 rhere

[ore, the Hardin Amendment was a defeat for the secession

iatE:. Cont:c~rv.ative ele\1'lsnts in the Assembly had been s.ble 

to Muster jUbt enough strength to pass it. 

,.'hy did secessionists in the state government call 

for a convention to consider secession when they could have 

tried to exercise this power themselvBs? No doubt they 

t au ht a convention 'NonIe abolish all leGal comnlications 

anc' reIi·c;v them of cJir et res)onsibili ty in talrinf.; BueL. 

c; 
E,ctioIl.~ lot is also certain that these 

2 ,1 ••1,..,." ", u1 C, •1..[; l (] ., '.• 96. 

1G, o':J. ei t., (1. 163 . 

1 souri Democrat, Decemher 31, 1860. 

Ie, lac. cit. 
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secessionist leaders were deceived as to the amount and 

extent ot their following throughout the state when they 

6ecided to submit the question of secession to the peonle. 

They expected their position to be vindicated by the 

electorate. l 

The secessionists were able to push two of their 

three mc,aSUTes through the Assembly. The Police Commis

sioners Bill became a law by the signature of the Governor 

on January 14. Jackson signed the Convention Bill on 

January 21. However, through parliamentary strategy, con

servative elements in the Assembly were able to prevent 

passage of the Military Bill. This Bill had still not 

Da2sea when the Legislature adjourned in March. 

Nevertheless, at the ond of January it appeared 

that the pro-secessionists were in a good Dosition to carry 

.p \II -:-'out their object!va. They had can", loence that the Deople 

wculcJ choo se a C0rlVen tion tbe t would recomrnend taking the 

S Ul. teo utor the Un ion. 

To thos not in the secret, it seemed as if 
s ~r,)ss ]_Oll 1r1 :''':L~:sou_ri Vla~"::' an 8.ccomplished fact; 
and so cel'taln 1'e Jackson, ;'{e;:rnolc1s & Co. tbat 
the ~ op1e we uld doci e in their favor, that they 

. 11' 1 ~~ "1·, _ ~,~tr,"-j..: 0',' t,,\'l(~ __ _ 0_~l'P_,."-.... S ~-.l· Ol'J- of a cC)l--_!'T~~~n_tin_,_l~_,. .. ~ .,Vv 1. l Ii r; .:r L.t ' _ ,,'-, ~ -- - ~ - 

to a vote of the State.~ 

,'-:,nenc] states that ,Jackson was DreparLnr; to seize the i'eu

{;ral r:::JODnl at ~,t. Louis if a convention favorable to 

h::Ls :Jolicy vvere olected. 3 

3Snuac1, I~I1'L, I" , 26L,_·
i
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General Daniel V. Frost of the Missouri Militia to confer 

1Nith ~'~a50r Bell, commander of the arsenal, and the results 

had b'aen encouraging. On Janual"Y 24, Frost had written 

to Jackson, in part: 

I have just I'eturnec from the arsenal, where I 
have had an interview with Maj. Bell, the commanding 
officer of that place. I found the lJ~ajor everything 
that you or I could desire. He assured me th2t he 
considered tha t T\Ussouri had, whenever the timo came, 
a riGht to claim it as being upon her 80il... 
In a vJord, the T'iIajor is with us, where he ought to 
be, for all his worldly wealth lies here in St. Louis 
(and it is very large), and then, again, his sympathies 
are \v i t h us.. .... .• . . eo. • • 

This arsenal, if properly looked after, will be 
everything to our State, and I intend to look after l~, 

very q uie tly, however. I have ever,)! confidence in the 
word of honor pledged to me by the Major ... 

His idea is that it would be disgraceful to him as 
an~li tar;- nan to surrender to a tlOb, whilst he could 
do so, wit'JOut compromisins his dignity to the State 
aLlthori tiGs. 1 

Thr e days before tl18 e18ctioL at delegates to the 

('oDvcntion was to be held, the Genc:ral Assentl,! passed a 

,0 J···'v c'='. t,_", 11r.: I-"r:.< r l'.+- 1'8,'",.,..('",(1 II"" -IL'h tho ,,"h"O,"t....) CA.. ... ':.",' .....-LJ.,-", v lui oQ..i.,;'v... ~'''J- ~ VL.L'......J \"-.. V-,--,-l. L._( 

abhorence the doctrine of co~rcion , . believin'.:' tha t 

thn same would end in civil war and destroy forever the 
') 

"c6 raJ Union. ilL Therofore: 

i1' then: is any 1.nvasion of the slave:: states for the 
nurnose of carrying such doctrine into effect ... 
the Deo~l of risBouri will instanLly rally on the 
side of their Southern brethre~ torss~st ~he invaders 
at all hazards, and to the lasL extrenut.y.J 

isto1'y of [assouri, 0;' ..<:.it., o. 10 7 , , 
2 lJ 1d 0' l). g 6 . .J I b i,Sl ., n q 7 • 
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Thus were the ~reparation8 of the secessionist 

.. Pr· ...to tal-::8 Lll S sourl au L. of the Union. The first 

pbase of tl'lG crisis of 1861 was a t hand. VJha t would be the 

answer of the people of }i11ssourl on February 1£3? 

Activities of Blair. Blair began his attempt to 

hold hiissouri in the Union long before the inauguration of 

. 1
Llncoln. Be had been closely watching the activities of 

tho secessionists, and he had been busy with activities of 

hi S ov,'D. 

In 1860, rnair had been chiefly responsible for 

i cen tify ing the T"1 ss ouri Free Sailor II Pres d Democracy" 

2Darty -d! th the ns. tional Republican party. He organized 

a ''''13S01.11'1 delegation to the Republican convention in 

as had been stated above, canpaigned actively 

!!t·n_.~,.for LL1CO ·t' t t'was, Wl nou ques lon,In. c 

tvvsn tilOllS8.11d 81Jll1:;licans il"l the vl~lo1e Jtate, H11r3 Honl:-r 

I 
jn t. Loui,:; did they maintain any kind of organization. !iLj.. 

-in f t "' h LIn ir had S 8. ted tha t II St. Loui s shouldFs ,lor , l~l10UI.;' 

secede 

1""'11' ~rnGst Smith, 00.\J L :U,U11 

21, 'h
,~ Cit ,am, on. cit. J p. x. ix. 

[~ 

4Ib " , v:1- i i- ix. :::JRy 1e. o:J. cit., D. lEn.
~" p 
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the Republicans did not have enough strength to save 

Missouri on their own. 'fhe:; Vlore not powerful enough to 

triumph over an aggressive secessionist leadership and a 

moderate population that would tend to side with the South 

if actual civil war broke out. 

Blair saw in the action of the conditional Union 

men an opportunity to increase his o~n strength greatly, 

by drawing to it those supporters of conservative sentiment 

who were not eager to vote for the secession of Missouri, 

~ven if cortmromise silould fail. These men "vere numerous, 

but they looked upon the Republicans as radicals and "felt 

an inconquerable repusnance to joining that party. They 

vnre Union men, but they VJQuld not be HeDublicans. 1I1 Blair 

2ter~ined t(J make -the co-oncration of this faction easier 

or~anizinG it and the Republicans into a larger Union 

D[.3.1"1 

tenHcious en,3r was able to carry it through. Invitations 

tc the q1~etl s Which were to select candioates for the 

(:)nvent on were addressed to 1I a ll t'nccndi tional Union men" 

ruth r than just to H ublicans. HIn these meet 3 a 

reat many anti- e~-nlblicans tool.;: part, and uniteo in the 

C '"' r"lQl~ tl' on c- 112801 etta!l of delevates to the nomlnati 1...../_1.\"-" ..... _":> • 

.sCl ith tact, moderation, ane' \) rsuasiveness, Flair 

l,ncad, OD. cit., n 
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1 

towas able to ally large numbers of' conditional Unionists 

hi s cause. It was during January tha t this ac tion was 

taken. 

?rospects looked bleak in the early part of that 

month for the pro-Union element. The secessionists were 

in control of the state ,c;overnment, and their activities 

extended throughout the state. Peckham stated that: 

From all par ts of the Sta te le tter s reached Mr. 
Blair, asking for advice, and begging aid and comfort. 
I have a ;7eat nL~ber of these letters before me as 
I write. Anyone of them is an index to the contents 
01" all. Secession was rampant everywhere. Pamilies 
were removing to more conc;enial sections. Union men 
~8red not utter their convictions. In all places the 
secesh L:sic7v:ere noisy and undisturbed. 'The enemies 
or the Government were rapidly provicing tbemselves 
wi th arms and ammuni tion, and preparin&~ for organlza
-H OD unrl'''"r ~he D",m ml" ll" t-al'"'''-l' bl"ll "I""-j c>, -t-hP,T con-U...L. \...< '-' u ll.. _;.J.~ -,-,~..L ... •j ...L.. , v; 1.-1 - -- LJ 1._--~.J 

fi dently c;Xl) 0 c ted would spe edl ly pa::~ s the Le s la tv..!' e . 

Orl Jalluary \3, the secessiOllists tleld a rnass rn8eting 

in St. Louis ~or the purnose of organizing the pro-slavery 

sentiment of the city. Lieutenant-Governor Reynolds was 

+-"th Insti tor and leadi SD 11'1 t of' the meeulng. 2 The 

most Im10rtant stec taken was the organization of the 

It lnute whose stronghold was in the northern and 

central ortion of the city. nute Men established 

adquarters at the Perthold Vansion from which floated 

th \'38bo1 r'ertho1d anston was to he the 

c he 

e 100 ecit., p. 1 

,Olio cit. , 



headquarters of the pro-slavery activities of Missouri from 

this time until the capture of Camp Jacl[son. l The meeting 

cl08ed with the adontion of a resolution in which the 

Minute MeD pledged 

a hearty co-operation with our sister Southern states, 
in such measures as shall be deemed necessary for our 
l~U tua~ ~ro tee ~io~ agains ~ the encroachmen t of 1'101" ther'D

2Tanatlclsm ane tne coerClon of the Federal Government. 

On the followinr~ cay the cons ti tu tional Union men 

met to consider tt~ critical situation of the state. Among 

other ti'lings, they anpointed a committee of twenty to act 

" or the purpose of onposing Black =·leDublicanism. il3 Accord-

to I)ecl:ham, these moderates 

[)egan to aroress a wi llingness to remain in the Union, 
'hut~- +1/",,,,'JI-..l.'--"J hac'J f0 11O'ht ~::::J --'__ .... '4'rank-, _ -- so lone. thev<" aO'air'"i-..1. .1. Pla'jr> "'0' v~ .. ::jl j ....._

did not now aspire to assist in saving the Union by 
standin~ 8 Ider to shoulder with him. . .. they 

lI"j. , t ' l'" .... ilL
V!i.C~l-'C: tinl.orL ~:'lerl, ell no r1earlS aOO ...... lGlOnlSus. r 

O\V la.ir, 'JVitilO'lt orDers 01-' aut~oI'ity fror:1 arlJ~one, 

acted to brln~ th S8 conditional Unionists into CO-ODera

tiOIl vviti is :~eoublican faction for the Du,rpose of saving 

It req 11rod the utmost of that political tact ane 
mana c:?merl t. • and the :no s t caro fl.ll and pruden t Idnd 
of ar t, to effect such a coalition between 

. .-.. l':;s""vc. fo'.,,,, ca"Q'"hi ther to oppo ronne e le men GS as SdOU 0 8 'iu (,. vl.l~ u.~ v 

of the natton in the State of !,r.issouri.'::J 

- .SO. 

e, Ibid. 

cLt., p. 

2, ' 
A 8 q UD V, 0 in 



Flair ffi? de his appeal to 11 all Uncondi tional Union men. 11 

The radical Hepublicans opposed Blair's course by contend

'i.ng tha t no delega to should be nomina ted except those wh.o 

bad voted for Lincoln. Blair rOI)lioo tba t he cared li ttle 

as to what party any man had celonged; it was a question of 

and who would stand for the Union 

under all circtJ.ffistances. He oersuaded them to forget their 

names as Hcmublicans and join tho constitutional Unionists 
1 

to save Tassou.ri.- So bitter wa~J the feeling that it 

required all of Blair's tact fu'10 management to induce 

ttl,3se factions to ';lork together against the cornman enemy. 

'I don't believe,' said a Republican partisan, 'in 
breakinlS u.o the Henublican party just to please the se 
, . -::, -t l~ i . tIt l' . t' k' -' , h-1[,ender-loa eo In onls. s. "1(:'O_18ve ln S -lC lng "(;0 u e 
oartJ.' 'Let us have a cOW1try first,' responded 
Rlalr, 'and then we ean talk about oarties.'Z 

Blair called for a nublle Renublican meeting on 

cTanuary 11, and there his ideas were imo1e'TIented. It was 

decided to call anothDr meeting for the following evening 

ane to tnvite all Union nen to attend. On the next evening 

fifteen thousand men, including many orominent citizens, 

11, :Cou~;lHs, and Linco1n--even at h rec. 

ow rJckinridSB ,en--gathered in a fusion of nartles to 

.~rnest th, 00. e it. , II,
-'

-) 

cA~~; qL:.ot II 1r1: IJl1Ctoil Ca:;r, '!'~issDllrl, I~ 01. 

(ClnLentlon (L,cuton: 'ou llton L'f1in Conpany, 1 
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elect delega tBS to tbe convention. Tbe Union movement was 

thus launched with a wide and poyverful following. l 

Blair and his follo'Nsrs pointed out throughou.t the 

camoaign that any Union man could join tbis movement. They 

snoke the \lwrds of moderation that many liTissourians wanted 

to hear, and their influence spread througbout the state. 

They pointed out that remaining in the Union was necessary 

to Mis~ouri's economic well-being. 

They posed as the champions of law and order; 
they advocated the established order which appealed 
to those WilO dreaded change and tLllcertainty; they 
claimed to be OPDonents of radical and dangerous 
Hxperiments; they posed as the peace party; and the 
sUdden~ess of the issue and election was in their 
favor. 

At the sa~e time, the secessionists, not as effic

iantly organized or careful in their selection of candidates 

as tlill Unionists, were alienatinG the voters by being core 

a7 rossive and abusive in their ca",paign methods than 
') 

. .Jtheir ODponen ts. 

'l'he rnoderate attitude of the Unionists, wtlich had 

Loen masterminded by Flair so that the unconc3itLonal 

Pni oni s t sand the concH ti onal rrnioni s ts could work to e th'3r , 

won the day. The Unioni s ts P01180 approxima te ly 110,000 

4 
votes and the secessionists only 30,000. Thus, they 

• ~ nn ,'--''''0earriocJ the state by a maJori ty 01 o\,.J,vv votes. In the 

IT~illiam rn '.; s t 3m i t h, 9 D. C',(+-v. , , 

1). 20C.cl..!. , . 20Q • 

I, 

L 
r .I__ l-! :t cJ .., D. 2 10 0 
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C't I· 1'1 • •u -. ~OU:lS area, DJ..alr's organlzation had offered fourteen 

candidates--seven Douglas men, Lhreo Bell men, and four 

Lincoln men--and these carried the district by a majority 

1
of 5,000 votes. Of tbe ninety-nine men elected to the 

convention, many were conservative and some were pro

2slavery, but none was considered a secessionist. II This 

6ecisive victory of the Union forces was largely due to the 

astute leadership ofPrancis Preston Blair.,,3 Even Snead 

a.dmitted th..at "to the courage, moderation, and fact of 

;'rancis Preston Blair this result was greatly due."4 

Blair had proved that conditional Unionists, with 

wise leadership, could work with his Hepublicans to promote 

the cause of tho Union in Missouri. The result of this 

21'2ctLon amazed and discouraged the seCessionists. They 

had not thou'.::;hL :3uch a show of Union stl~ength vms possible. 

1: t dOOF1C c3 any DO:::: s i bi 11 ty of pa::: sage of the lei 1i tary Bill 

until the convention met and arrived at a decision. In 

'-1 .. +- 1 .'fae t, it 1.'::1 re;e ly para1y zeo a 1 S:; C8 SSlonlS v p anlllng and 

activity until after the convention adjourned. Snead com-

Dla in0;d tha t 

Panic-s rLc~9n, they sought safety In the ranks or 
SulJY'11,ssionists, and turned T/issouri ov 1', 1)narme~ and 
defenceless, to Frank Blair and bis Home Guards.:J 

lWilliam r~;rnost Smith, op. cit., II, 

2 3I b ic1 • 

OD. cit., D. 66.,B~'L, I, 263. 



Snead further said tha t a resu.l t of this Union victory 

was the overthrow of the Secessionist majority in 
the House of Representatives, and the consequent 
defeat of all measures for organizing, arming, and 
oquinping the *ilitia, and for getting the State 
ready for war • .l 

Finally, 

the Southern rights rEen had been so demoralized by 
the defeat which they had sustained in the election 
of delegates to the Convention, that they were in no 
condition to attack the St. Louis arsenal, as they 
had intended to do if the election had gone in their 
favor. 2 

Other activities of Blair. In 1860, Republican 

meetings in St. Louis were often interrupted and sometimes 

broken up by unruly gangs of secessionists. This Drompted 

Plair to advise the organization of a political club for 

self-nrotect-1on. This club became known as the St. Louis 

' " 3i () e'$, 11.VlulCG'.' 3. "The 'Wide AwaKes' were sunported, encour

a ed, and inspired by the unwavering determination of 
I 

th"}ir founder--Y'rancis P. Blair.lt"i 
II 

The ~~'id8 Awakes Flere 

3'JOL eLfcctive in ',:uarantesin" security for Hepublican 

'11ee tini';s in :~t. Louis durin; the canpai of IG60. Blair 

was not long in realizin~ that the elect:on of Lincoln 

would 1C;[1(1 to war, so he counseled the reor~::anizatioD of 

1 , .. I, 264.IOle., p. 
J

L,Ihid. 
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the 'nde Awakes 1nto a semimili tary organiza tion. 1 In the 

latter part of December, 1860, he issued calls in differ

ent wards of St. Louis for ~eetinR8 to reor~anize the Wide
---' '~.. ; 

Awake s. They v/ere soon organized throughout the ci ty, and, 

under the leadership of Jame s Pee1\:ham, irnmedia tely began 

t '·11 '1 t" ,. . ~ "1"1 t t-ac t"lCS. 2 To;0 crl ana earn one rUOlmen~s or ml ary 

avoid clashes with the secessionists, these training meet

ings were always held in secret, and this secrecy was so 

well Ruarded that the secessionists did not realize their 

existence. 

To procure arms for these men, Blair arranged for 

an llart exhibit ll to be held in St. Louis. 

There were many boxes shipped from the East, marked 
'plaster casts--handle with care.' Among them were to 
'~)() f l1nu [,oxes of rifles. Those 'Nho arranged the 
e~(hib1.t ma6e it aJpear t t t~ley were so busy that 

hov could not work on it until late at night, in 
a 'co t11.2_ t the box s of rifle;s micht be hauled to one 
of t nlac 8 where the ~Wide Awa~Bsl were assembled. 3 

The arranRornonts for the rifles to bo shipped to 

fact, the entire exhibit was planned by rlair, thOUGh 
Ii 

C3xecutorj by othcr;;.lI L
r 

Plair kept t~is organization highly disciolined and 

held a s ries of Meetings with leadin~ ReDublicans through 

. " ,. 111Andcrbon. 01J. c~~ .. , t) • ... 

C\ 'J
ei t .• p. IuD.1 ('). 01"1..' 

le, 0 " c~Ltoj D. "'t31\nooroon, op. cit., P. 19. 
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December, 1360, and early January, IB61, to make sure trJ8. t 

all were kept fUlly abreast of developmonts. In early 

January, Blair decided tr~t the Wide Awakes should be 

turned into an outright military organization. This was 

scon accomplL..:b.od. Ttle ,January 11th rneeting referred to 

above le d to the founding of' the Union League s, which any 

anti-secessionist mi:;ht join, and to the establisl1..'11ent of 

the Union Safe ty Cornmi tte e to co-oro ina te the League s' 

develooMent and activities. Within a short time sixteen 

cOIDnanies were organized and drilling (still in s8crecy-

floors of the meeting places were covered with saW-dust 

and the windov'fs were covered wi th blankets to avoid Lmoue 

in st. Louis. These Union Leagues 

wsr or ani7ed for the purpose of 

l),sta.irlirl the rla~_) ano tb.e :-'-ovcrrlr:18rlt of tilo t'nion, 
arld to ol"otect t~~\.e lTilion merl it2- the city; Otlt Dore 

eclally to rot ct the st. Louis arsenal fran 
J~all irltn the llallc1s or ttle r els.c

'llOn, (:In(J~'I'actically U16 w('ole membership of each was 

city. 11-,

Jrnan. Or ization was ti ht, and Blair retained 

" a l iC30 1!J.tc aut:lOJ'ity ov":r all matters concerning the 
)! 

def nse arId sa ty of all the Union men of the 

It was anz'txe:EO n!0Bsuro for lair to develon a 

enei Lx.1Pockham, 0 . cit., p. 34· 
le .• on. cit., p. 1.2. 
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secret military organization in St. Louis to counter the 

secessionist Tfinute W:en. But the times seemed to warrant 

this actton. },1any militant secessionists lived in the 

ci ty, anc3 they bad )ublicly vowed to drive the Union men 

from the ci t:'T and s ta te. 1 It mus t be said tha t Blair t s 

de Avmkes and Union Leagues contributed much to the 

success of the Union cause in St. Louis, and, ultimately, 

in Missouri. It must also be said that both were defensive 

organi za t:Lons. 'They pro tee ted Union men and Unionist mee t

lngs, but attacked no secessionists. "Blair constantly 

lt2worked and advised all to do their best to prevent any 

clash with the opposing faction. The very fact of their 

existence probably prevented Violent collisions, for 

their or izat~on and strength ~3de the secessionists 

cautious and ~ary. 

State Convention. The ninety-nine members of 

tll StEt e Convention assembled at Jefferson City on 

2[50 'rhe elr~ction had t:1ade the outcome of the 

COliv"-::ntion fairly Dredictable since no avowed secessionists 

re elected. Yet, accordinc to one observer, ~if -two 

\!ere uncondi t:i.onEll Union men and for -seven favored 

'"'0p. C I e 

p. 189.yle, 
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secession .,unoer '.. 1cer-caln ClI'CUmstances. Still, they were 

·t 'n u re· 'n +- '''1' 1 
()'6 u-"-'<' 

.-~ ,~ ~·td,::;n--ll.O .1' V.ex cremlsts--Wdose •experlence and occu

pations made them able to oetect and app~eciate the 

aconomic interests of the state. 

T'ut Blair was taking no chances. As soon as the 

Convention was organized, he aI'I'anged for an offer to be 

made that it come to St. Louis for the remainder of the 

session. The members were offered free transportation 

to St. Louis, free use of the spacious Yercantile Building 
2

and other conveniences. So the members moved to St. Louis 

and res1.Lmed business on March 4. Blair was convinced tb..at 

the Unionist sentiment in St. Louis was much stronger than 

in Jefferson City, and he saw no reason to believe that 

the members of the Convention would not be influenced by 

ir environment.) The delegates discovered that their 

new assembly hall had been festively decorated. 

A visitor anturi the hall mir?ht have a,~sL:Lrned that 
h8 room was the site of a oatriotic rally: oversize 

Arlc)rican fla 3 had besn placed on 8i thor sioe of the 
chambJr, and red, w~ite,and blue bvnti decorated 
the lar e alcove at the west end of the quarters lead
1n inte' the anterooms. 'l'his a su.mption would have 
be n str thened when, as th0 meeting opened, a large 
Arrlorican ea 1e VIBS carried intc the hall amid the 
anp1ause of the delegates.4 

l ., ~ .. ttl ; R '.'~ a >. t~ i e c:: () f' '<L s 0 0 ur i P n s -". L.eob j-au os ane .,.lO'y"G.i:Jd. u.':..-:. >e '"' '~ . , 

or the Civil 'lr 1';11'100 of Our State ~I\ansas City, :'1330u1'1: 
nud ~;~;~-I~·l.mhbri~ P~b1is hint; Company, FlOC), p. 8e;. 

illLanl E:rnE~:jt Smi.th, op. cit., II, 26. 

41' a r r ish, 0 p. cit., 1). 11. 
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Sterling Price, a conditional Unionist then con

sidered strongly pro-Union was elected president of the 

convell tion. James O. Broadhead, a supporter of Blair, 

soon iJointed out thBt the climate of Uissouri ViaS not 

s'c::itecJ to wide-spread use of slaves,l that between 18So 

and 1860 the slave population of Missouri had increased 

only one-fourth as rapidly as the white population,2 that 

the entire 

taxable property of the state, Which, aside from 
slaves, amounts to ~(315,ooo,oOO, would all be 
exposed to destruction in a war waged to protect 
slave property valued at only ~45,OOO,ooO:3 

'rhe vi tal economic ties wi th the East were pointed 

out, and it was stressed that with secession, values of 

slave oroDerty wOl:.ld be grea tly reduced because lfCanada 
I. 

1 0, l'urcu,;;;n't'"I,O , "oroer2' c of -'-I,,:,: _ q tate, tl Lf- ano' slaves\"/0\: ,;e - cne b u_"':: _ 

could easily c:::cape. This arc;ument rlas not lost on tho 

slaveholders, and flit is undoubtedly true that t:18 owner-

s~lD of slave property exerted a reater influence for 

the Tinlon t ban for t l18 Confederacy. If 5 

In the end, facts like chess, repeatedly stressed 

bv,; Un ioni s ts a t the Convon tion J many 0 f the s e member s of 

l'~dward Conrad Smith, Ope cit., D. 153. 
2~ .. ~~o;{vle, or). clt., p. u:...).

v __'_' _.... _ 

3~dward Conrad Smith, 00. cit., D. 154· 

L~ )' ., ,J 
I )1 (1. >rbid. 
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Flair's St. Louis organization, carried the day, and the 

first resolution of the Convention stated that 

at present there is no adequate cause to impel 
T'Tlssouri to dissolve her cormect"Lon with the F'ederal 
TInion, but, on the contrary, she will labor for such 
an adjustment of existing troubles as will secure 
the peace, as well as the rights and equality of all 
the States. l 

This resolution may appear to be somewhat timid, yet, 

aft·3r all, it was astutely worded by the uncondi tional 

Union men in order to secure the support of the State 

Hi 7,ht s and concH tional TJnion men so tha t there might be 

unanimity of action. Thus, its very weakness was its 

s tr,,,, ngth. Ryle wa 8 convinced II tha t this VIa s a part of the 

well laid Dlana of Francis P. Blair. Again, Jackson, 

'" t?\'no 10 S, and their cohorts had been outwittec."

A secone; resolution declared that the 'People of 

'~.i ~J:J nllr~i 

are evotedly attached to the institutions of our 
cOlU1try, and2arnc;~tly desire that by a fair and 
amicable a~~u8tment all the causes of disagreement 
i-loa,J~_.C'" r at r)rA~c),p.l1t-,•. ".I" '....... unfortunatelY__ ~. .., dis~ract us as eu· '--' 

':1AO,"lJ ...... . J c<--.... mac,T... '-. fJ' 1,('.'-' rel1'ovec,,_, ~ to the Gnd tbe t our Union". ...... , , L 

1~1°\! , tl'"c" ~ v 
l a' f'd '"erDe tua ted, and Deaee 3"~Y>.L e C'('I'''''C' Cl j ~ ~ ",-, and 

ha~mDny restored betw~en the North and South. 

other 1'8So1utions endorsed t'le Cri tenoen Compromise, 

cEJl1eci r a convention to oronose amendments to the 

Constitution, and entreated 

of' T~isso\.ll-"'i, op. cJtl)' ';'0 6. 

31'Lstoy' c::..-C ri.::~ur:.:i, loco cit. 
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the Federal Goverr®ent as the seceding States, to 
withhold and stay the arm of military Dower, and 
on no pretense whatever bring upon the nation the

1horrors of civil war. 

'Thus, the ConvGntj,on steod onposGG to secession and 

to civll war. It resolved to aBet again on the third 

Mon6ay or I)eccmbcr, lC\61, tut appointed a corrnni ttee wi th 

powsr to roe conv".me the convention a t an earli()r da te if 

tha t comIni ttee deemed it necossary to (Jo so. Then the 

Convention adjourned on March 22. 

Frank Blair and the Unionists hac won the first 

b8,ttle in the 3tru:r gle for Missouri, but the crisis of 

1861 was not yet over. 

1 'I.' \ ,.J.. J..Ure 
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Cl-II1P'l\~r{ IV 

THE HOAD 'ro HOSTILITIBS AND
 

LYOll'S Cl\l.E?AIG·IJ
 

__ advent of Iqon and the struGgle for the St. 
. 

Louis arsenal. The Governor of ]\"1880uri only became 

more determined in his advocacy of secession after the 

Convention election. On ?Iarch 1st he appeared witb the 

CO'TU11issioner of Georgia and publicly declared tha t the 

honor of Missouri compelled hBr to stand by the South. l 

ither was he prepared to accept the verdict of the 

Convention. In a letter to a confidant he stated: 

If it ~e the purnose of Paschall and Price to 
make me en orse the Dosition of the Hepublican, 
and tho 1"11801'a'o18, base, and covmrcly conduct of 
~ov~rnor Price's submi~si0n convention, then they 

'r"4~i c-
Li, 
nY'A 

.... ,..> 
~f;loe-
l!~ ..J 

{"'"l
J.. t..-~..L 

Iv"'!" 
.j ; l....!.,.'::> 

oi-;:~1"'-,~n 
•..Jc..... Y\."-J -_ • 

Indeed, ~ven thou~h the election and proceedings 

o the Cctlvc'ntLon hac been disasters for tho secessionists, 

LeC,jrne 1')1"(3 l:=,':::nt (Jrl :"arch l~_th, allO his irlaLlgul'")al address 

D. 132. 
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caused some 89prehension amons Missourians who believed 

1
his policy would lead to war. It was soon increasingly 

apparent the t the pOc3sibili ty' of Vial' was crowing more 

i:mrninent, and many rH~}sourians tended to draw back some

what from their pro-Union attitude. 

Jackson and his assistants, not a Iifluctuation 

iLl Dubl:Lc oPinion
1l2 

in the latter part of I-:Tarcb, II appeaI'Cd 

to the people for support in putting Missouri in a state 

of ~efense to repel an invasion of the North with its 

,i'epublican President. llJ Two conditional Union leaders 

who had been prominent at tbe Convention, Hamilton Gamble 

and Sterling Price, voiced sentiments that Missouri 

should not be forced into participation in a civil war by 
I 

" the North. Lt 

The voting element fell into line with Jackson, 
d8foate~ the Unconditional Union men in the spring 
elections, ncouraged the secessionists, and caused 
th.e rIa iI' IterHI bll cans no 1 i~ tle VJo.ery a s to wha t 
co U l' (3 T< 1 3 sour i w0 U 1 cJ ta k e . ~ 

Che j~e ubllcans oven lost control of the cit;-;, goverp",'11ent 

o~ t. Louis for the first time since 1357 as their candi

dutE) was Cefeated by th.o Constitutional Fnlonist candidate 
6 

-six hundred votes. ~as it possible that 

1 \va rae 0 nradSIn Lt h , 0 p. cit., iJ 149.• 

illi.arn nest Smith, op. cit., II, 30. 

4I bld. 

t,
/


~dward Conrad Smith, loco cit. 
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out 

of 

all of 

April 12: 

lifis saurians would forsake the Union cause if war broke 

and would becoMe receptive, after all, to the overtures 

the secessionists? 

EVidently Blair thOligLlt so, and 80 he pursued a 

course of action in Apr'il and 11ay, 1861, that has always 

been aDen to controversy. llDlair strongly believed tha t 

St. Louis wita its German Dopulation and federal arsenal 

nearby was tb.e key to Toifissonri and planned accordingly." 1 

lie felt that to secure control of the arsenal 'Would give 

the Unionists a firm control of the state. He used 

his author! ty to insure tha t the arsenal would remain 

firmly in ·Union hands. As Captain Albert Tracy, who was 

stationed at the arsenal, stated in his diary on 

We can SUi'n it up, though. The vigilance and 
earnc:Jtness of a fen: o~ficers and men in this 
Arssnal, are saviIlg it as effectively as any 
Victory, to the Union. Let us but relax or listen 
to the v"icc of the deceiver, or of oven the luke
warm, anu t~1e nost th its ma~nificent outfit of 
arms, Qu.'1i ti. ons and machin8r~' w:c:re gone wi thin the 
bri0fe t sn&cc& ith the ~e]~al, ths City--with 
the C1 t y, the :3 ta tel 2 

Govt;r'nol' Jackson also believed tha t the 'ibig 

arsenal which held 

0,000 stands of arms, mostly Enfield and Springfield 
rifles, 1,500,000 cartrid es, 90,000 pounds of 

1 r
Pal'risl1, 0 • cit., 0.1). 

2;{ay \'. Irwin (cd.), lhlissouri in Crisis--The Journal 
, . - , 1 Q i l II ""',,, "" ~oC CH P tH\n 1'.1 b'Jr t Tracy, UO_, F l0S0,CC .L Historical Review, 

LT (Octob Y', Ie) (]), 113. 
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powder, a n:traber of field pieces and siege guns, a 
great quantltyof munitions of various kinds. The~e 
were also machinery and appliances of great value. 

Jackson had been endeavoring to gain control of the 

arsenal since January, and had plwlned to seize it if the 

February convention electIon had gone in his favor. 2 

Blair and his supporters had used their influence 

to have },~a.ior William Bell, the arsenal comrnander, replaced 

late in January, but it was soon obvious to them that the 

replacement, r:rajor Peter V. Hagner, also sympathized With 

3the: secessionist cause. 

The removal of Bell and the appointment of Major 
Hagner to comnand the arsenal somewhat disconcerted 
the conspirators; not that they had no confidence in 
H8".:ner, but they w'are annoyed at thy' idea of General 

L -l-h Dace."Lj::'cott~ " Ll3.Vlng• an eye upon 1 
[dS 

The elect:Lon in 11'ebruar~r had discouraged and paralyzed the 

socessioni.sts, but b';y' the beginninG of AprLl prosDects 

looked bri ter, and they detorY11ined to make another 

attemnt to seize the arsenal. As Catton observed: 

If the 3ece~8lonists could seize it they could 
oquip a whol army and control the entire state. 
1'0 n:r"3vent such a seizure th8I'e was noV'ing much 

IJohn r,1cilro;y, The Strug;gle for I\l~ssouri (Washington: 
'J'll: l\atlonal Tribune COffiDany, lQ09), p. b~_. 

L" , 
') 

~neao, , I, 264.
 
-1"PeCK'ham, OP. cit., p. 47; and Snead, OD. C l • t-u. ,
 

4p e c k ham, O;l. C i! ., D. 52.
 



but Blair's iron determinat10n and the presence of 
energetic little Cantain Lvon. l 

". r.! 

On February 6, a company of eighty United States 

trooDS arrived in St. Louis from Fort Riley, Kansas, to 

reinforce the arsenal. ThB commander of this company was 

Caotain Nathaniel Lyon. Blair had become aware of Lyon 

tl'lI'ough the latter's strongly pro-Unionist writings in the 

)"anhattan (Kansas) Express, and the Captain was probably 

2
transferred to St. Louis at Blair's request. 

At any rate, Lyon immediately met with Blair and the 

Union Safety Commi tt.ee and was soon secretly helping to 

oruanize and train the companies of the Union League. 3 

Lyon discovered that the arsenal was 

Dowerless in case of the anticipated attack, and 
, !""II T\n'.. "7":', " ,/LyonJ met wi til no By-mpa toy rrom l"a J or:agner, wno 

c:>Tffilanded t:-le DOSt. To remedy this, T''1r. Blair, 
failinG' to f':et prompt reS!10nSeS to rds important 

~ ,,; I; ,t', ] ,:, • • t t hletters to "aSt11Dg on, conc __ uvec1.j-
uO VISI ,~e
 

national Capital In person, for the purpose of
 
*' ...... '" .'."..... j_l -. _'""'. ,,:'r. .. '!" nu+h 1';+-'1'

c~enurCI'1('· 'r,Y' r'anr-aln D"·on L::1e Dt:Cc;:'Sctr" a vuO ..L-U!
~-" .>\../ ...... 1. C) -_. ,.. _-J.., V .t- ...1 -'--- '-, _ l.i . ... I ILi 

+-n ""ct in a"-'''' G,qor ncv as circurlstancGS mL';ntU ,_.:.A. r l.... ,J. ,&.;/ -'"' d '_ 

demand. L~ 

to S8cure the dercmses of' the arsE~nal, 

l.hgner. Tracy wrote :l.n his diary on 

}<'ebruary 16th, tha t nLyon is in Lnrnec1ia te command of 

2 . t l?c.! • ':cJward Conr'ad Smith, on. Cl ., p. b
 

(~i to, p. 58.
 66. 
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Blair on 

to do 
arsenal 

to 
all the 

it, 
buildings overlooking 

out-
make 

Darticu1ar 

objective; Lyon 

the 

" t1 

Depar t-

command 

de f'e 'i C' 0 C' 0,0 ..... 1'1° '"' a c, t bu~- ,. ," +-+- ". • 
,.L ~"~""0"'. J. wl'J i/ '", v U1uvGrness :.LS ar1s1ng, as 

must arise between himself and Eagner for the full 

f' e~."'r\·'-h1·>1- ,,1O ..!../ vt::" J L,..~.l ..L .~. Lyon complained in a letter to 

Pebruarv 25th that: 
" 

Kajor Hagner refuses, as I mentioned to you, 
any of these t ings, for the defense of the 
and has given b.is orders not to fly to the walls 
renel an approach, but to let the enemy have 
advantages of the wall to lodge himself behind 
and get Dossession of all outside 
us, and to t inside and under shelter of our 
buildings, whicb we are not to occupy before we 
resistance. Tl'lis is either imbecility or 0----02villainy. v 

Blair was able to accomplish his 

was c:>laced in effective eLl.arge or the defenses of 

arsonal soon after Lincoln became oresident. The 

rea ebe d Genoral i lliam __y. Harney, Commander of the 

~ent 0 ths ~2St, about the middle of t~arch, bllt: 

ita::~ cons true d by the t officer in its 1 i teral 
:sense, viz. that Captain on's cor~nanc included 
only the trooDs in thee' arsenal and tha t 
----"'- ') 
DO,,:t • .J 

cIt., o. 12. 

c k ham, c • c Lt., p. 67. 
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to IfJt him adequately fortify the arsenal. He had also 

been mee ting nightly wi th the Union Safety COlY'ill1i ttee and 

had been ivin? the soldiers of the Union League training 

and instructIon. His actions soon came to the attention 

of Jackson and his supporters, and these were able to 

exert enough pressure to influence General Winfield Scott 

to is [3UG an order cormnanding Lyon to appear before a Court 

lof Inquiry at Leavenworth, Kansas. The secessIonists 

Dlanned to sei!~e the arsenal in Lyon! s absence. 2 liThe 

Governor trlen came to St. Louis to concert with General 

D. h1. FTost (who commanded a small brigade of volunteer 

militia) measures for seizing the arsenal in the name of' 
.... 

the State. lI .) 

"lair persuacleo General Scott to revol~8 the order 

on to Leavenworth, and so another secessionist 

schem8 was thwarted. Lyon rena_ned In St. Louis and 01'0

c edp~ to do what 

ar ena 1. 

1'Nilliam'rn8;~t Smith, op. C.LL, 11,36. 
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pu t into posi tion; holes made in the wall, through 
v'lbich to noint carmon; guards established at the 
gates and a 8urveillance instituted over all persons 
desirine admission. l 

Lyon continued to feel thwarted by both Hagner and Harney 

in his attempts to fortify the arsenal. On April 6, he 

wrote to Blair who was still in Washington that he could 

not acquiT'e H a hamm.er, spade, ax, or any needful tool" 

without the concession of Major Hagner or through the 

order of General Harney. Lyon continued that his every 

a ttemp t to further provide for the defense of the arsenal 

2 was frustrated by either Hagner or Harney. He soon 

decided, however, that he would do whatever necessary to 

save t~e arsenal, With or without authority. 

;-{1..lI'10r8 were rife at this time that the minute-men 

intenc(;d to a tack thi:; arsenal. Pecld:1am attended a meeting 

douhts as to Hagner's loyalty, and his own determination 

to do whatover was necessary to save the arsenal. He 

fur ther remarks d tha t if he ca ugh t Hagner " endeavoring to 

aid Jackson in his treason, by surrenderi the arsenal, 

unC!er any pretense \vha tever, he wo uld throw him into the 

'1One 'Lini oni8 C remarKeD t1-1a t the Union men, tllDUgh 

fully organized, would need additional arms if attackec but 

" 
l U '·c 1' h a·m lac C'l,j ':::::Ibid., o. 70. 

i '-~ r\ L.L Ii, ._)_j. ~. 
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could not get them while Hagner was in command. Lyon 

Major' Hagner had control of' the stores in this 
arsenal, but he treats me and my men like dogs, 
hardly giving us what is indispensably necessary. 
However, those men yonder (pointed to his company 
thefi O.G parade) are under my command, and if' the 
necessity arises, you shall have the SUns.~ 

'l'hus rnatters in Missouri and in St. Louis stood 

when, on April 12, the Confederates opened fire on Fort 

Sumter in Char le s ton Harbor. Pre s iden t Lincoln promp tly 

issued a call for 75,000 men to put down the rebellion. 

The Secretary of Vvar notified Governor Jackson that 

Vls8ourl's quota was 4,000 men, but the Governor refused 

to provide a sinGle man to the nation's forces on the 

q:rounds tha t they would no doubt be used to t1 make war on ll 

the 080018 of the seceded states. On ril 17, Jackson 

replied AS fellows to Cameron: 

Your disoi'3 tch of the 15th inst., making a call on 
l ::our1 1'02' four re§~imGnt3 of' usn for immc:dia te 

Sc:I'Vic8 [1as bee:l received. There can be, I appreb.end, 
no doubt but these men are intended to form a part of 
the ~Jresident' s armv to make war upon the oeople of 
the ~ ceaee Sta tes. < Your requisi tion, in my judgment, 
is 111e 1, unconstitutIonal and rovolutionary in its 
obi ets, inhwnan and diabolical, and cannot be COl"1

olieo with. 'at one man will the State of 111issouri 
furnish to carryon such an unholy crusac1e. c 

lAs 4uoted in Peckham, bid., D. 75. 

2~.~., 3, I, 82-83. 
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Numerous meetings were held throughout the 

to draft resolutions supporting the Governor's stand. 

~uite probably the majority of Missol~ians agreed with 

l
thls stand. T:Tost Missourians did not wish to secede, 

but they were not yet prepared to participate in a 

war against the South. 

On the same day tha t Jackson made the above 

to Cameron, he sent representatives to Jefferson Davis 

asking for siege guns and mortars to help in capturing 

2
the arsenal. He also issued a call for a special 

of the state Legislatill~e to begin on May 2. It was 

take "measures to perfect the organization and 

the militia and raise the money to olace the state 

oro'Jor attitude of defense. H3 To this proclamatJ_on, 

t. Loui s T'i S souri Democ{'a t la tel' r 8 joined: 

'In a ;)1'00 r a tti tude for efense l' Defense 
vvha t anc3 \'!rlom~? ile r/'lSsol1ri is a rnember 01"' 
nited ;3tate~j, the deral govsriirnent will not 

our horders. . Is the efense of which the 
nor sneaks to be made a in8[: the Confederate 
1'l1'-' 't·· -S'l")O· 0·0::; t-'Lon is too ludicrous to call for a 
;e~~~rk:4' ~~~- / 

A t the same time tha t Jackson calle(1 for tbe Legisla ture 

meet. he ordered the state militia to assemble in 

8-90. 

3'JLlliarn . Smith, Ope cit., II, 37. 

. . ~ l:'(l 
l ,-.~) (')

\.-.-1_
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respective military districts to go into "encampment for 

six days of instruction and drill, as provided by law."l 

Prank Blair returned to St. Louis from Washington 

on the same day that Jackson refused to send troops. He 

brouf,h t vii th him an order from the War Depar tment giving 

Lyon 5,000 stands of arms from the arsenal to be used in 

arming loyal citizens. On April 17, Blair wired Cameron 

for authority to fill the state's quota by mustering into 

service the Union Guards of St. Louis. 2 

Blair and Lyon now believed that the secessionists 

weI'S going to atternnt to seize the arsenal at any time. 

On April 16, without consulting Earney, Lyon wrote to 

Illinois Governor Richard Yates, suggesting that he 

requisi tion a large s ly of arms from the arsenal, thus 

Tnreventin their Fallin§.; ... .-. -1 y h,anos.' 3 -,yoninLJo unrlend 

sent D2 rols into the city to e an alarm if the seces

sionists att ted an attack. The oresence of these 

e ~ro-JGckson ~nlice board of 

to nrotest to Harney. Harney ordered the natrols to ceass 

and wi thheld Der'11i3Sion for L~ron to distribute the arms 

nlac8d at his disDosa1 under the requisition which Plair 

lparrish, OP. cit., p. 20.---"" _.~ 

-69. 3Q..~., 1, III _t 1;67. 



time tba t Harney's modera t:Lon vras a handicap to the Union 

cause in St. Louis, and when he learned of the above 

actions, he dispatched a special emmissary to Washington 

to accomplish Harney's removal. He also wrote to his 

brother, ~ontgomery Elair, Lincoln's Postm~aster-General, 

1 
to aid in this. 

Results now came qUickly. On April 21, Hagner was 
2 

oismissed, and Harney was called to Washington) Another 

order authorized Lyon to muster into the United states 

service the four regiments--or up to 10,000 men--which 

Jackson haa refused to furnish. 4 

(These could be none otber than Blair's Germans, 
the Union Lean;ue s who had beeD zealously drilling, 
often wi th CaDtain Lyon's aid, in Turnverein halls 
all winter.) 'In addition, Lyon was told tbat if be, 
'1all',. ane '~l ' , s " . t ee o~ 1 I"lC °a+' ~.. vLCt' t~ alr COmml(; f' PU,) ., _LS;;:! +-hou')"~+;'..0,:,,--, 

it necGssary he could proclaim martial 18.11'1.) 

Those ere extraordinary instructions, but across the 

hatton of t oroe r General Sc 0 t t hac WI' i tten: If I t is 

L' +l'evo 1UL;IOn':3ry ullile ' S j and t'.:.'.'"-e r P. 1" 0 ~-r P~ -_i.. 0' 0 11 0 t 0 b ,-1. e c t -c 0 t h_ e 

Lyon '1lllstered 

volunteer Hnlon Guardsmen :Lnto the United :3tates Army, 

irregul2.rltyof 

lnarrish, • Cl, t _,., n~. 18 .
 

..L'lll'a- T,'u. Cl.'·rr'.,itf,l,,_ . 00. cit., II, 36 •
"J 'J, 

1, III,e l. e J 



marched them to the arsenal and distributed arms to them. 

rhree days later, Captain James H. Stokes of the 

Illinois militia appeared at the arsenal. He carried 

Governor Ya to s f s requisi tion for arms and aLwlUni tion for 

10,000 men. 

'The purpose of rlis visit was well suspected, and 
Stokes foune quite a crowd of civilians ;::~athered at 
the arsenal gates when he arrived. In order to 
decoy them, Lyon sent a few boxes of old flintlock 
muskets up to the levee as if he were preparing to 
loae them on a steamboat. The crowd followed, 
seized the muskets, and carried them away to hiding 
places in the city, belieVing they had a quantity of 
serviceable weapons. l 

Shortly befor8 midnight, another steamboat was brought to 

the l~vee and quickly loaded with the requisitioned arms. 

Lyon and Stokes then decided that it would be wise to 

;j(:;l"l(i adcJl tior18.1 9-rnlS to Illinois f'or sa eping. So, 

11,0 0 a dit 1 0nal stands of arms were taken from the 

:~isitiorl or authorization for shipment 

aero s th0 river.	 ~hGn they were transferred to a train 

2 
qnd carried inland. 

When Jackson learned of this, he ordered the militia 

in St. Louis to collect all the arms they could nd in 

the city and send the2e to Jefferson C1'ty. 3 Already, on 

Anril 20, state mill tia had seized the arms a t a small 

rc eral arsenal at Liberty. 

2 T ; . d:L • 

.3_~Il~!ld. , 
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On April 23, Jefferson Davis wrote Jackson that 

our pO'Ner to supply you wi th ordnance 1s far sbort 
of the w ill to serve you. • • • We look anxiously 
and hopefully for the cay when the star of Missouri 
shall os added to the constellation of the Confed
erate States of America. 1 

He agreed that the ,,3t. Louis arsenal was an important 

target, and he said that four siege guns were being sent 

2to ~rost to help capture it. Jackson replied that 

Missouri, you know, is yet under the tyranny of 
Lincoln's Goverrunent, so far, at least, as forms 
go. ~'ie are using every meaDS to arm our 
peonle, an6, until we are better prepared, must 
MOV q

'--' caut~ouQIV- -'- J.~ -" - '-' 3 

Cam:::;. J3.ckson. Jlckson called out some seven hun--" 

or ed tl' DO f) s of the s ta te mili tia under General Fros t, and 

on Fay 6, Tro:Jtestablished Camp Jackson on the edge of 

to LOllis. Ih r:; hills oV(:1rlooking the arsenal, where he 

ad o1'il:-:ina11y planned to camp, had already been occupied 

by Lyon. There can be no doubt as to the purnose of Camp 

tJ8.cksono Snead oLsol'ved tha t Jackson had decided tha t 

ost should caMp his brigade upon the hills adjacent 
to and commandi . the arsenal, so that when the oD:JorJ~ 
. . occ"~rA~ h g ml"aht seize it and all its stores.~l~llnl -' .,,"-'ll. 'J '-."' t 'J co. .. :.:,:'

Ch2 8ece~Btonist St. Louis police Board formally 

~ ~ -, . t ." d'" 1\,-':"cr 1.:demanceo on thlS same.a;y, i a.y 0, that Lyon withdraw all 

'>
1 11 . ;{ ., 1 , I , (J . LIbid., ) 

~ 
3",

\.) . . l 
. ) . • 1 I ,• 
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United States troops from positions outside the arsenal, 

but Lyon, of course, refused,l thereby rendering Camp 

Jackson virtually harmless from the offset. Two days 

la L:r, tho arms and ammuni tion which Jackson had requested 

from Davis arrived. They had been brought un river to 

St. Louis in boxes of various sizes marked "marble Tam

aroa. If State militia officers had met the boat as it 

docked ancJ had quickly unloaded the Ilmarble" and taken it 

to Camp Jac1'::son. 2 30wever, one of the boxc:) 3 had broken 

aDen on route to the camn, and its contents were 

revealed. 3 Lyon and Blair now decided to capture Camp 

Jackson. They knew that, wh~le the Union flag flew over 

the camp, small Confederate flags were attached to many 

tentooles. They also knew that tv/a of the camp's main 

strse ts Vlrre named "Davi Sll and "Eeauregard!! avenue s after 

Cnnfoderate 

on hrougot the oroD08al to capture Camp Jackson 

1',6 fOYi the Union ~)ar8 ty CO"?'h"'1i ttee on Thursday, May 9. 

Plair ane] three at r mombers sUDoorted the ideaj t\':o 

oJDosed it tJecaU:3C they felt it was unnecessary. 

on wanted to cantureCritics have stated that 

on. cIt., 

/ 

(pj cldlnP1, on. (:1 t. , Ont,? • 

3 r10a hoa , \'i.,·lr~ PDDlJrs, D. 21. 

Lt
"arrish, 0 eLL, D. ?J. 
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Camp Jackson to thwart an attack by .Frost. They point out 

eba t t 1:1is idea was ridiculous, since 

• wi tel the removal of the arms to Illinois ,,71'08 t 
no longer had any reason fOI' a ttacking the arsenal; 
the militia had but 700 men against Lyon's 10,000; 
the location of Camp Jackson and Lyon's occupancy of 
the heiC';hts overlooking the arsenal made it impossible 
for Fi'rost to make a surprise move af~:ainst that post; 
had the mili tia made an a ttack, they could have 
expected little help from the Confederacy, for neither 
Arkansas nor Tennessee, the nearest Southern states, 
had yet seceded. l 

·V are over, the time limi t of the Hi s souri mili tia would 

ex\) ire in two days, and then the camp would be broken up. 

It seems impossible to believe that Lyon and Blair 

were not aware of these obvious facts. Hence, it is 

[lEe ce s sary to conclude they were promp ted by other th.an 

miliLary motives. Lyon and Blair were, of course, com

symbolizecJ. rco them it stood for secessionist sentiment 

in i'issouri, and its very pr~~sence was a challenge and an 

. It t t' . d ., ,-; ~ rru"'1e~" L'.,\.Tc.,.n. a.po' l,?·lC:;l' _1" bp'_, iaved1n81.1 0 't18 ;,8 8ra.L uOVd •. Hu. ,< ~-- 

that it WGuld he dan rously encouraging to the seces

"" ~ 11 "'1 '[·1 e"....' I' P ,"',·.0 lv e ,'). +- 't""""' ts ion i s t s t.. 0 1 tit d 1. S I, an 0 pea c e 1. U Y • . - ~ lJ.~_ 

the S8r(::;:3 onists should be taught a lesson. \ihen Lyon 

to the lJniteo States Government,2called the cama 8 threat 

On the a rte rnoon 0 f Fiay 10, Lyon mar c heel hi s men 

11 'L, • ~,~ 
~~., p. ..... >')

Cr-. 

of._- ni:'isouri,-_.. __... _ p. 101. 
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to Camp Jackson and surrounded it. He sent the following 

note to Frost: 

Your comr,~nd is regarded as eVidently hostile toward 
the Goverrlnlent of the Uni ted Sta tes. 

It is, for the most part, made up of those seces
sionists Who have openly avowed their hostility to the 
general Government, and have been plotting at the 
sei zurB 0 fits Droperty and ttle overthrow of its 
authority. You are openly in communication with the 
so-called ,southern Confederacy, which is now at war 
with the United States, and you are receiving at your 
camn, from the said Confederacy, and under its flag, 
large supplies of the material of war, most of Which 
is kn~wn to be the property of the United States. 

Lyon demanded tha tF'ros t surrender his command within one

ha If hour. FrOB t had no al terna tive excep t cer ta in 

destruction. He quickly complied, and the Union :forces-

11a de un nw s tly of St. Loui s Germans--p lac ed the r,~is s ouri 

Yr] • 1 i tia und or aI'I'e stand marc hed them out of the camp. A 

la1' /: crowd of citizens which hac: gathered along the roar] 

to wa tc the DrOCe(~<lli""e soon became unmanageable. They 

hecan throwi rocks and verbal insults at the soldiers. 

S01180D'c: in the crowd fired a sun, anc' an officer gavE: the 

2 
c OY'Trnan c to 1'6 turn fir e . fore this melee was over, some 

• h ., ~ ",l'11f~c', aniO' others wounded. Thetwenty cLtizcns "ad oean "' _ -, 

0'' t h"1a t 11 118, n:'T !l830\11"1 Democrat, of st. Lou i s rSDor t e c' 

citizens h,ad i iI'Be at t,eh l ' ., --'t8.'t'es, , - before this)nl1;(?C;:;' trno":,)' s 

~ 
~l

1 I'0,'I Ci ' • .-:'Darrish, aD. ci t 0, • c::::q_ •" 
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1

fire was returned. About this unfortunate event, Lyon 

later declared that: 

'Phe troops manifested every forbearance and at 
last, simply obeying the impulse, natural to us all, 
of sole-defense, discharged their guns. If irLY10cent 
men, women, and children, whose curiosity placed 
th~m in ~ d~ngero~s posi~ion, sUffere~ with the 

llty, lt 18 no ~ault of the troops. 

I,lrost's cornmand was marched to the arsenal as 

prisoners of war, but was released the following day after 

subscribinc to the following parole: 

We, the undersigned, do pledge our words as gentle
men tha tV/A vJill not take up arms nor serve in any 
military canacity against the United States, during 
the present civil war. This ";]a1'o18 shall be r'eturned 
\mon oUY' surrounding ourselves, at any time, as 
prisoners of war. 'ihile we make this pledge with the 
full intention of observing it, we hereby protest 
a~alnst the injustice of its exaction. 3 

Vias the canture of Camp Jackson a wise move? liany 

hi::3torians haY called the wi:wle affair a serious blunder 

for several reasons. First, it excited much sentiment in 

I~Lssouri a Jnst the Union cause and drove many conditional 

Unionis 3 into the ranks of the secessionists. Foremost 

amonu th8S0 was Sterli Price, a DODular figure and able 

-.•., -l-'l'-"'r-)'11._-,-_ L(~:t ,j 8-."-"~ \.·j;,lO"_ '-.····'ro t...."'_
0 '-"'~ r·._'1".+v ULJ {-"'_..',PLJ_~ Ca"Dtl1_T'8_....... of C'aMD- Jackson 

'Na s : 

l'\~i ~-~SOtl1'1:i. I.Jonl0c.rat .• 1"';-1 lLj.. , 61 .. 

,- ~- T )1 
_.~., 1, 1_1.1, ._,' 

3Pistor n V 1 :J ~; 0 Ill' L, on. 
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• The people of THssouricannot be forced, under 
the terrors of a military invasion, into a Dosition 
not of their Dwn free choice. A million of- such 
people as t citizens of SSour were never vet 
juga ted, and if attempted, Ie t no apprehens 10; be 
entertained of the result. l 

Secondly, it overawed the onponents of the secessionists 

" .,. 
__ .1...1,J the Le Cd:i s la ture, whictl had me t again on May 2, and 

it possible for the latter to pass the Military Bill which 

Jackson had been trying to get since January. This 

gave him the Dower to wage war in M:i.ssouri for the 

sLonist cause. Thirdly, it brought war to Missouri. 

It should be pointed out that many observers 

the canture of Camp Jackson was not a blunder. 

observed that t:lis actIon had completely frustrated 

. t' 1 112s ch,::_,me t o.s e l ze -ne ar sena . Another observer said 

th": C'3.nture "destroyco the captivatin[: afsgressiveness 

1)1 sunioni E; t s, and threw t [lair lead ers on th.e 

t1J U. S. Crant and r"lssouri Senator Charm 

bell v d' that the c8nture II save d rrissouri for 

, a" ; tha t-. tI rrhe UnionV"Hley nrittoD, a conter1 orary, S lO~. 

lEdward A. pollard, The Lost Cau~'e; ~ Flew 
1~L=torv or the f'l,r of tbe confederates (1\;8\'; York: 
--------"- -- -'-'-" ---' ~l";' "7\"~1P bTl' Gat and C0 n1n any , 0 0 r) ), D. :J. 

aD. cit.,lroy, 
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allover the State now began to tal~e courage when they saw 

I,(}a t the Government was in earne st in regard to affording
 
l
them protection." 

Broadhead claimed tha t TJyon' s action was wise and 

justified hecause of "secret movements which were being 

made in St. Louis and in other parts of the State by 

2enemies of the Government" of which he was aware. Ashbel 

Woodward, another contemporary, stated that: 

When at length the time for action came, the 
brilliant exnloit at "Camo Jackson ll fell with crush
ing weiGht upon the astonished plotters of treason. 
Thenceforth the city of St. Louis was freed from the 
outward exhibitions of disloyalty. Enemies of the 
country no longer flauntingly displayed the insignia 
of rebellion in conspicuous ~lac8s, but slunk away 
into secret corners whence the mutteri s of discon
tent might not be heard.3 

Tho h the viows of some of these observers were biased, it 

ts nrobahly true that 

Trw encouraGement to the rth and a hal tiD!-: admin
istration was worth far more to the cause of the North 
;;han who Viers o • -l- t'ne Co --, In e ~ 00~ e yo n C Vth TInion men scareD lllGO ,L _'c:. J 

1.-"l) .J Pl"ll'I"C - anr1 Lvon! ,)' 

j 
i _ I.._J __ L.. Ll' 

,lnce 17l"lJUUj () n",",·" 'a"''' 511l·ne·d~J~-' t-he ('onfecTeY'_at'e ]on r1880U1'1 dL: v arm;! 

" ,cur.1.n; of the war (31,317 rissourians had voted 

. ,- In/ A )recklnric1 11'1 i\tovember, \..)DU, --as oop as ci to 111,000 

lNi1ey Pritton, The Civil ~ar on the PardeI', 1361
e'N York: G. 1) Putnam's Son, lUC1 g) , 1, 5. 

2 roa heae, ,--'-
n a r-}:-: I l ~~) ,I' 

1
[1 t 'larl i 81 L 'f,{ 0 n ''-"'is(1t'lcl '. 
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who joined the Union army--i t must be said tha t tfthe number 

Of' t' rue Tulnionis'lv's amODO'
C, 

th' e 110 000 wh .. t t ,.
-,i - ,L" _0 were preclpl a eu 

headlong into the Confederacy by the capture of Camp Jackson 

must have been small, indeed. rtl 

Pt';rhaps che action did bring war to r,!Iissouri, but 

the na ti on wa sat war, and wha t would the al terna ti ve r.ave 

been? Jackson had been urging that Missouri adopt a posi

tion of lI arme d neutrality,1I but what did this mean? "Armed 

neutrality,1I ob;:jerveo the ssouri Democrat, lIis simply the 

.preliminary to seceSSlon. ,,2 
Surely the times were too 

dang~rous, the stakes too high, to let thB secessionists 

nursue their activities at will 8..'l.d flaunt ttleir authOr'ity 

before the oeoDle of Missouri. 

1--1ai1" and Lyon had a Doint to make, and they had 

. .. 
v 0:llac3e l There was to be no toleration of secessionist 

activity in T'1i,3souri and "no middle fc;round of for 

he undecided '11a s of 1300113. Vissouri vvould have to 

a1"ticioate in the war, and the state would pay a terrible 

orice for tjis partiel tiOD in the years ahead. But the 

ore rva tion of tbe Union was a t stake, ana this end surely 

justifioo th rice issouri would nay. 

1"oad to en war. c c;veninc after the canture 

theof C 

1 1)1(3.
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secessionists of St. Louis. tll The streets soon fill(3d with 

rioting, angry men, and sporadic ri.oting contInued through 

that r,lriday night and on into the weekend. In the midst of 

this excitement, General Harney returned from Washin~ton on 

Sunday, May 11, to r'ssume command of his department. He had 

justified his actions to the satisfaction of his superiors. 

Lyon was relei:>;a ted once again to a subordina te position, 

and I-jarney a·ctGnnted to calm the situation and work out a 

comDronise witn the secessionists. A meeting on May 21 

r'~ 3ul ted in an 8[jreemen t be tween Harney and Price by which 

t 'ne 10rmer.; . 
1] 

1 1 1 (.In f leet-, .) una J-u +-,uoe federal government-l--'eu·geo e 

- - . • .L. ~" • • 2
WOUlD reSp8ct the neutralluy or Wlssourl. Both govern

!Y]ents--fc;deral and state--were tD help r'laintain Deace. 

rice, now the cOr'1Jnanosr' of thE: Fissouri T~ilitia, was to 

have; activf; control of this lmcJortaking, with Harney's 

troo~s to be usod as a reserve force when needed outside 

~:'t. Louis. 

18 8!J;reement c9.used considerable alarm to the 

iting for the Union SafetyUnionists in St. Louis. . '----"' 

( ' • i '.;'1" 0.0 Ur'l1'.·eac3 com'.J lained to Montgomery Blair on, () 'i1Ji1l C tee ,:J. . 

22: 

feElY' that no Dod will come 0 t:J8 arrange"lsnt 
ut that it ill only result in putting off the evil 

2 . 
, 
1-'0 r,ri~:;:r'lJ cit. , 
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rrl e:r VV(LO, 

r) 1 -r '[ I ]cO. ., ,1 .... , 

nn. 

lair1 relayed his r:15.3.ivings to 

. in your jUdgment it is indispensable. 

~tQr~C hAcran pourina into St. Louis from allLi t .... oJ ~·VC) 0 

to do so. 

With this power in his pocket, what was Blair's 

112 

II io. 

j, 
ovornrnen t.·+ 

-. -. ~,.h. A O'RYS V,ih_.__l·C}1lair l s hopes quickly dlsanpearea ln ., _ -~ , . 

t · car~ried on by the statereparat'on and or~anization 181n _ 

I'Yle a ee))"lent be tween Harney and Price g'i ves grea t 
diSGust and dissatisfaction to the Union men; but I 
am 'Ln hop s we can t a long 'xl tll it, and think tha t 
Varney will tnsist on its execution to the fullest 
extent, 1n Wilch caS8 it will be satisfactory.3 

As soon as Barney returned to St. Louis, F~ank 

day until such time as the enemy will be better pre
pared to make resistance.l 

dent Lincoln decided to go along with Blair. On May 20, 

unless, Ii 

a second--and final--time. After much indecision, Presi

letter from Lincoln asking him not to serve this order 

F51air sent an agent to Washington to press for his removal 

Llair received an order for Harney's removal with a personal 

l~Y'ea t rllent a t tete hand s of tile secessionists and of military 

on May 2] saying: 

reacti_on to the Harney-Price agreement: In fairness, it 

corners of the state. Their writers complained of mis

mu;~t be statec1 that he ,;vrote to Secretary of ;'Iar Cameron 

followeci. 
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in turn, sought reassurance from Price. Price replied tha t 

these renorts were false. Apparently this satisfied Harney, 

for he ViTro te : 

1 anticipate no serious disturbance in the State. 
1 am su:ee trlut many of the reports Which have reached 
th; President f'I'he letters referred to above were for
warded to • Lincoln by Blair.] relative to the condi
tion of affairs in Missouri have proceeded from 
i1'r'3 s'DCJDsi b1e source s. DDon inve sti,ta tiol1 here of 
complaints seemingly aggravated it has appeared in 
several instances that they we~e grolLndless or greatly 
exaggerated. lfatters are nrogressing as satisfactorily 
in t~is Suats as I could GXDect considering the very 
~reat excitement that has lately Dervaded the 
corrl,'nuni ty • 1 

Blair now was fully convinced that the Union cause 

could no longer afford to retain Harney in command of its 

forces in Missouri. To him the indications of violations 

of the Harney-Prics agreement were too strong to be over

rney's loyalty was not in question, but Blair 

b81ieved chat the General's policy of moderation and com

rOllS to the Union cause in the state in 

'+' 't t' n He· nell'vereo the removal"i,,;\'.1 of the eXlS u] nc Sl,UB. 10_. -- 

or~t~r to arney on 30, and Lyon rSSQmGC temnorary 

nartment of the West. 

wisdom of lair's action has long sen open to 

ITI, 381. 

L
r) 

. ro .°1 on the order,,Jay f:onEl han, ,.. ]Vl. 
owrl-[~nd-Company, 195 L)), n.-11365 (nos ton: Li-'"-tle, 

-~.;,..-L 
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sect on, it seems to have been a proper one. Given the 

conditions of the times, surely it is impossible to 

believe that the Harney-Price agreement could have lasted 

inde fini te ly. It mus t be remembered tha t the Union cause 

in the Ea ~J t sun.1{ lower and lower through 1861 and 1862, 

and it is ludicrous to think that the Jackson secessionists 

would have made no further a ttempt to take Missouri out of 

tb(c:Unlon. As Jackson had ata ted earlier in a Driva te 

letter: 

I do not think I\:issouri should secede to-day or
 
to-morro~, but I do not think it good policy that I
 
should publicly so declare. I want a little time to
 
arm the State, and I am assuming eve~J responsibility
 
to do it with all possible dispatch. Missouri should
 
ac t in concert wi th Tennessee and Kentucky. They are
 
all bound to c:o out, and should go toge ther if pos sible.
 
My jUdgment i; tha t North Carolina, Ten.nessee and
 
Arkansas, wjll 1"e out in a few days, and when they go
 

laBour! and Kentucky must follow. Let us then prepare :J 

to make our exi t. . .. Tha t she ought to go, and will 
gO at the Droper time, I have no doubt. 

OUi~ht to rEVS gone out last winter w~en she
 
COUld haVfJ seized the nublie arms and oublic oroperty
 
anr; d':d'Rnded herce1f This she has failed to do and
 
ml~~t ;;~'-·w~i t'; lit tie while.. 1
 

omen t would he. ve certainly 

en in a better osition 0 secede at a 

(::reo tha t the a:~:1")2en1e11t :~id 

", L1 i t~l ry Pi 11. 
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men who had gathered a t Jefferson Ci ty (Nearly a thousand 

secessionists had gathered there at the news of the capture 

of Camp Jackson.) would lI re tuI'n home to be orcroanized by the 
':) 

C01l1rrJanoers of their respective districts as the law 

• , II 1reqtureo. 

TIrice, upon learning of Harney's removal, decided 

tha t the agreement betwoeen tl:1B two had been broken. He 

sent lnscruct:tons to his district comJ.TIander's to hasten the 

enrollment of the State Guard in order that the expected 

2invasion might be met. 

Sven now, however, 

Some well-meaning gentlemen, who vainly imagined 
that Missouri could maintain her neutrality in the 
midst of war, nQw sought to establish a truce between 
Price and Lyon. J 

II ·t t"'" £oooalIt" a s res (11 v 8 C to no 1 d a s umm 1 me e 1 ng a '" a 3. 1 n 

effort tc wor~ out a compromise. Under nersuasion from 

on a eeo to Kive J~ckson and Price safe conduct 

to 

° "\j?-j ,-:';.l'i-. c:~_+- To.ID is orl Dr , +' -cn.e uLl .(' tJ 1.1.G, l"nr'ej_Ol~e 12+-' O_L TUll~a -,-_ 
......... -..J'_v""..Ju .. ~, n'~ --~e~""'PcJ... 

or er t h 16 an interview lor tne purpose 0-,- ,-'- 2 e \..,
1 ,i nossiblc, a oaeeable solution to the troubles 

.",,... - ..}
C) L8::) ur1. 

cIt., p. 

~;. 192. 

3 neEld, L, r, 267. 

';ckham, cit., p., 
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z;t 

The two state officials, accompanied by Thomas L. 

Snead, Governor Jackson's aide, arrived late on the after

noon of Tuesday, .June 11. Tha t evening they conferred at 

the planters' House with. Lyon, Blair, and r·~ajor Horace A. 

Conant, the l'ltter's secretary. The men argued for more 

than four hours about the relations between state and 

nation with Lyon dominating the discussion. Unfortun

ately, no agr9sment could be reached. Finally, Lyon rose. 

'.Vil;h little passion, he deliberately and emphatically 

cloE:sc] the meeti with this declaration: 

Rather than concede to the State of Missouri the 
right to demand that my Goverrment shall not enlist 
troops within her limits, or bring trooDs into the 
State whenever it pleases, or move its troops at its 
own will into, out of, or through the State; rather 
than concede to the State of Missouri for one single 
instant the riqht to dictate to my Government in any 
'TIi3 tt I' wev(::r unimnortant, I would see ..• every 
n12fl, woman, and child in the Sta te, dead and buried. 
Th i s means war. IIi one hour one of my offie ers wi 11 
call Tor VOl) and conduct you out of my lines. l 

So "in, Lvo 11 marc bed au t of the 1'0 am, ano the mee ting wa s 

a t an end. re would be no neutrality for Fissouri in 

the Civ:ilWar. ~)hA wonld secede or she would actively join 

th th orth in its fiwht for the Union. 

" 0 n ,_Y,)l' ..'LCf"- a· no' ..r~_r'l(:;a·~ 0'.: returned imrl'3(Ha tel\,!.J a C F: - ~ . to 

(" ,!
~r fr flSC ..1. ~j to pillr'~ OJ11-;{ 

• r' 1air t sse c r· G tf:!. 

~t)Llt the rn8flIlirl[s 13 

e 32 ~ 
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On the day after the meeting (June 12), Jackson issued a 

proclamation calling into active service fifty thousand 

ata te mili tia men It for the purpose of' repelling invasion, 

and for the protection of the lives, liberty and property 

1
of the citizens of this State." He instructed the people 

tria t t~l.eir first allegiance was due to their 0\\'"11 sta te; 

tha t they were 

under no obliga tion, wha tever, to obey the unconsti tu
tional edicts of the military despotism which had 
enthroned itself at Washington, nor submit to the 
infanous and degrading) sway of its wicked minions in 

"""" '---' L.. ~ 

th isS ta te. C 

Ihis proclamat:i.on was dispatched to all parts of the state. 

at the same time orders went out to state militia district 

commanclers tha t they were to assemble their men immediately 

and crepare them for action. Jackson and Price went to 

P,o onvi lIe from ffarson City with one company of militia 

in the belief tha t tha t to'l'iTl could be defended more easily 

thaIl the capital. J 

Hearing of Jackson's proclamation, Lyon and Blair 

l,:{'t St. L0Ui~i on June 14- and beadec1 toward Jefferson 

th two thousand men. had come to T'1s80ur1. 

t he>
l..l.--.JEJllffi,r';.er campaign. It is not within scone: 

of t n r to diseUSE] L:vcm's r.ilitary CEl':I)ai 

J~~~a· ~ c) ('.~t., 0. 206.L.d .Ie· u, . .L 
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Missouri in ~reat detail. It will suffice to outline it 

briefly ana then to consider what it meant to the Union 

cause in Missouri. 

The Union army occupied Jefferson City on J-une 15. 

By then, the secessionists had fled, most of them going 

with the Governor and Price to Boonville, fifty miles to 

the northwest. Lyon drove after them, and on June 17 he 

routed about seventeen hundred state militia men Who had 

gathered there in an almost bloodless skirmish. l 'The state 

forces retreated in such confusion, that this battle was 

II of ten jocularly styled 'the Boonville races. ,1I2 Jackson 

now had no choice but to retreat hastily to the south

western Dart of the state which he did "with some two or 

thr e hun:;re d men Who s ti 11 adhered to him and to the ca us e 

whic!] h!'-; reDrcsented. f13 Of Lyon's rapid advance and cam-

Dai D, Snea stated: 

rem a military stan600int the affair at onville 
wa~ a very insignificant thing, but it Cid in fact 
d ca 1 a s t~mnin;:; '-blow to tho Sou thsrn-richts men 0 f 
)'i830U1'i, and one which weakenoc1 the Confederacy during 
all of i t.s brief existence. It was Indeed tho COnSUT\1JTIH
tion of Clair's statesmanlikA scheme to make it 
imuossible for issouri to secede, or out of her great 
14(~"'C-l'1'CC'So...J t~ ,,-.~ j-(~v _, -. v 11berallv'." of men and

• ,J c\'1n+-rl'~u-llltAv . material
j"-./ i _ 

~-"l:'_ the"_ ~ oJ, ae- U wrluld have done could her.' '-"(')'1;-h U C' peoDleL-~ <,J 

h~ve -had their own way. It was also the most brilliant 

Iprownlee, ODe cit., D. 11.
 

2His !or of Missouri, aD. eiL, p. 114·
 

'Q 15 ~ I, 267 td 
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achj_Gvement of Lyon's well-conceived campaign. The 
capture of Camp ,Tackson had disarmed the State, and 
completed the conquest of St. Louis ane] all the 
adjacent counties. The advance upon Jefferson Citv 
had Dut the ~tate vovernment to fiip>ht and taken v 

away from the Governor the prestigeOwhich sustains 
stablished and acknowledged authority. The dispersion 

of t he volunteers that were flocking to Boonville to 
fight under Price for Tv1issouri and the South extended 
Lyon's conquest at once to the borders of Iowa, closed 
all the avenues by which the Southern men of North 
1\01 ssouri could get to Price and Jackson, made the 
~r;issouri River a Federal highway from its source to 
its mouth, and nut an end to Price's hope of holding 
the rich and friendly counties in the vicinity of 
Lexin[cton till the ConfederacY could send an army to 
his s~pport, and arms and SiP~lies for the men whom 
he was concentrating there. 

Price had gone on to Lexington to raise forces. How

ever, a ft8r the ba ttle at Boonvi lle, he, too, had to re tire 

into southwest ~issouri. He intended to organize an army 

within suoDorting distance of a Confederate army on the 

northern bOl'c;er of Arkansas commanded by General Ben 

!';cCU loch. 

The ir stOn June Bla1.I' left for Bsbington. 

. tance "'0 the Union cause inrsona1 aSSlS ~ un h8 S e 0 f' h i 8 

'u"'ut
J 

l't lUUS t be said tha t he DlayedWissouri was at an end, 

tha t timeD1S Dart well. 

f -· tl-- 'a ,e in roi s sn ur 1. Theythe: :""'('e1"a18 were ahead o~ Ie §, ill, -- -" , 
-' ·t::J " ~"i 't, irr8(Tularlv as General~:cott aorrntteo,

h113_0 tJ l a7y '-"'_~ 1 \J ~ D - c', _ 1 ~ Ii g"'S Tni-''rank' >' -t h-'~n bouno bv e"a - ",. -- 1)u t t h.e y nEt 0 no c e c _ ~:, D _, "0 l' ,.., , 

-:; - _' _ ' 1\T,- thi 81 Lvon the Llncoln ~ov "rDJneL t. ho.? ,
t,la:tr ano v,a . an_ ,.: ,., ~ act like revolut1on1s'Gs 
two men who were naG afrCli~ to 
once revolution had Dee;UD. 

'I 
CCatton, on.1 b 
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At the same time that Lvon advancea" UD 
v L the river to 

Jefferson Cit i.! and Boonville, '_ne sAnt 11
~ - - - a sma force of nine 

hundred men under Colonel Franz Sigel to Halla by train. 

[,'rom th0jre it pressed southwest toward Carthage to inter

cept Jackson and Price and to prevent the State Guard 

units they were raising from joining with McCulloch and 

bis Confederates in Arkansas. However, Jackson was success

ful in quickly raising a large--but poorly equipped--force 

of several thousand. l By the time Sigel met the state 

forces, he was badly outnumbered. He pressed ahead, though, 

and a sharn encounter took place near Carthage on July 5. 

The Union men were soon forced to retreat back to the north, 

and Jlckson continued south until he met witb Price, who had 

alread comh d s forc8s ¥ii th those of TrcCnlloch on the 

' t d" 1 ~ V "'1' t "'a +' -f'~ C n ton .ao 8 nppe, r~ ~ ~~~ ~ua~_ cean lle, h 

" . anr,')Poonville. Union natrols took over tne InaJaI' crosslngs , 

ferri n 'o,"'t"rpon ,'-:'t- C:ha~1li~s and Kansas City, and an impro-L)_)-....,. \' ...._,VJ. ~ .. ,-,,_ .L 

"'--"n--' T'arnts an_,a: lu,~ o~+vsvis d mb08 t crui sed the s t ream 08 s croy.L ~g - - - ~ 

" 'h II theseto nrevent enemy forces from crosslng sOU'C,_. 

" " t te "~ ~O'l ~ >1 t- 'n',"_8 h",""a_," t",rOI' hi",c'C"-L80 1:(18 S a L;tLL' E:,'- v t -_LJ.) .. .I. ~-' v V "Boroi t rnaneuvers 

o. 115.ssouri 

2( C'(< ,n a Ci , T~ , 0) • 

1
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of its most heavily populated slaveholding section. tll Lyon 

next had the railroad lines north of the Missouri HiveI' 

occupied by troops called in from Kansas, Illinois, and 

Iowa. 'rhe control of water and rail transportation routes 

out tbe TTnionists in an advantageous position in Missouri. 

;rhis actlon forced Jackson and Price into southwest Mis

souri, and also tended to paralyze State Guard recruiting. 

Many State Guard companies and two small brigades co~~anded 

by nrii~;adi8r Generals Thomas A. Harris and litartin E. G'reen 

in nor ttl J''rissouri were stranded and disoersed. 2 In Novem

ber Price \''lrote Jefferson Davis til.at he had been forced to 

leave between five and ten thousand recruits in central 

ane' northern nLJsouri because of Lyon's swift movements. 3 

Time after time ice sent officers into the J:Tissouri 

:Uve:r counties to .ather these recruits and lead them 

south. }:is only offensive action durin!; ,Tuly was based 

on these recruiting narties wiich were also ordered to 

destroy rail ano 

C1.·+-anmi\18nera._.,"> 1 Tuyon 'Nauc "·I.lCC'.0.0.~S.f".'ul_ _ 'In _ out most of them as::0__ v 

-1-"' r .... orisnnl"l as th Y were .La :5
!!!vV. 

"1 i ur"uit of t,he' Governor onLyon left Foonvll e _n D w. '. ~ -

1, III, 

1 '.",,~ f- Y,\ '., LL, • ~) .lLuo, ;. ~. 

) i_, .. J __ 

"3' 'TownIe , lac. el G. r L~. 

1 ;' TT 6. 
0\.' i_~L,L' 



Jul~,)' 3 wi th about 23r.O ffi_".J'\n. l " I L "/t'J ./ ~- uDclle. n he met a Union 

force of about twenty-five hundred regulars and Kansas 

troops under Major Samuel Sturgis. On the 9th Lyon 

learned thae Sigel had been defeated and that Jackson and 

Dries had combined with McCulloch. Perhaps he should have 

then retreated, but this was not in his nature. Instead, 

he hastened on to Springfield, arriving there on the 13th, 

ane made this town his headquarters. 2 

I'Tow, for all his successes, Lyon found himself in 

a bad situation. His forces nwnbered less than six thou-

sane', and the combined Confederate forces totaled over 

' 3_eleven t_h ousano. Lyon requested ''101'8 troops from Fremont 
)1 

s veral times, but none were forthcoming.~ It suffices to 

I • eXDosed Dosition.on rcfus<;d to retreat from lJlS 

[HJ;'US 1-''!'u, "1 -,.nl~j -COD",'' 
,-

f,-.·n'e 
.....

ofOn nc at t.aCKed 1. G;j 
ano- 'u,>a lv' t 1 ~ 

:; 

'1 . ~, f h-'- T'hl'S b,arJtle was as fiercely
','Jl :cs on' s l; rc e h: 'Iva s _ OUg,lln - ~
 

tho VIPI' ana relative to the numbers
..-J
contCl ted as arl~r a ...dJ.0 ,.~"" - ,<

'-
· .-/

involved, ono of the most costly in terms of casua 1 tIes. 

I. f'\. 

[\"1 trH3.ni 1 L:ron 1'011 tha t day, hi s career and t11 S 11 ht I'or 

-, 11,"ne b,B, 1,~tle was rnore of' a dravvthe Union abruntly enaee. -_. 

sour1, OD. 

l~l .• () n.'1, an, 0 ) • it. , 
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strictly speaking, than a Confederate victory (Both sides 

lost about the samc number of men, and the Confederates 

were unable to follow up the Union r9treat.), but after 

Lyon ' s death ]~ajor Sturgis, who assumed corm-nand, ordered 

a retreat back to Soringfield. With the Confederates 

beirH; unable to follow up an offensive, the Union forces 

were able to continue their retreat Without molestation 

to Rolla, 125 miles distant. They arrived there on 

Angus t 19. 1 

Lyon was not foolish to risk battle, though greatly 

cu tnumbereCJ, !J t ilson l s Creek. His was a brave act, per

haps rasrl, but not foolish nor irresponsible. FloI' Lyon was 

no 1.~ 00 1 ne wa s a , • 11eo ' nn. 1·' .,., Y c O.''11ild" ,1., anr]' I_·,~F'. l.rY'le\'rv; ! SKl l -CS ... m"'''~ n a' eY> c___l_ 

t h8 t ba ttl s ha d en 'Non inst these odds before. To 

orove his point. he almost won the battle of Ison's 

Crec~k. His nlan was bold, excellent, and he might well 

havo won had it not h en for the incomnstence of a sub
2

ordtnate, S1 el, at a crucial Doint. Sigel--sent to 

• +- •attack tbe Confederates from the rear--fa1led to ma 1n .... a:Ll1 

discipline 8.:nD 1.8 COTrnnano after a prelimillar:{ success, 

• 
eat d and disnersed. J 

of' souri loco cit . 

. 17 ~78e 
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'The ba ttle did tend to benefit the Union cause in 

Missouri and elsewhere. Pirst, it gave that cause a hero 

and encouragement--for most northerners preferred to look 

UDon it as a lhlion victory--at a time when these both were 

sorely needed. The New York Tribune reported a dispatch 

from an on-the-scene correspondent. In part, it stated: 

• though we drove the enemy from his stronghold, 
and successfully repulsed his repeated attempts to 
re take it, forced bim to burn l11 s bagGage train and 
tents to keep them from falling into our hands, and 
captured large numbers of prisoners and horses, we 
have lost our commandel', and our army is com.pelled 
to fall back by the numeri cal force of the Hebels. 

A review of the events immediately preceding the 
battls, will show the causes Which induced Gen. Lyon 
to attack an army formidably armed and equipped, and 
outnumbering his ov..n more than three to one. It 
will be seen that to the last he was the gallant 
soldier and true patriot, with an eye single to the 
cause of the Union. 

A consultation was held, and the question of
 
Gvacuati ri field seriously discussed ••.
 
" , .' +- ' .,' t i-, ,1 ~ S" '" tr 0 '"Uen. ~VI(?eney, V"ll', DOlnlJeo Ou,C lie V.L t1.0u J_u" 
results whic must ensue UDon retreating without a 
h<'1 :tl;-,

lJ 
__

~l' 
i-ir~l"" 8~emv11 ----~i 

would be flushed and boastful
; ~ 

ho"'l 
f'/'-.A. V '".> v. '-' 

ov r "','nh qVl eaqv connUAst, the Union element crusnec 
•.J U. \..r J -L.t. .1. '" ~, <.....; ,~... - - '-i '--'"1 ,•.J .' ~ .. ~ h. . C' C> l.et -{ f -r 

OJ' eptran£'cc; frrlrJ us, ano 'J8clarE;c dlm.)~.L.'. ~n ~a\ol' 
. ... .' J ,n,· the>
of holcHn on to the last rnomenc, ano OJ r~lvl ,.~, 
eno ha t t 18. .L 

, ., 1 '- t'··o t :,_'n_8 '_,,". i ,c, q (1)_'r l' T)e m.,.."0.r t "'.. ,,, 1.! -. 1"';,fJ +-", ,.... I f.,~ \\.i-r 0 i-, (---; j . I . --"-.....) ~_ ~_.' ~-_ ~ ~ _ _\ ) rl e n ct r; v 1 C 1. v) a [1 l~ _L fl Ct1l, -},__-... ~ v ~ - ..... '-' ~ 

1 durin,:: thecpa t U}') t 

flCt-j nri. 

amant but that heof t in· 

1 
w York l'r:Lbune, 
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considerod it a battle necessary to be f ' t ' ougn....
rather tt0n be considered as desertin~ the loyal men 
of ~outhern seouri, he det3rmined to give the enemy 
a flVht. In addition, without giving a battle~ 
the army could not have retreated in neace, but would 
have bc::s.n h ara ssoa from Springfield to Rolla. It 
was a battle that had to be fouchtl0 1 

Ashbsl ~oodward, wrIting in 1862, pointed out that Lyon's 

campaign in r-liissouri had the fortu..."late effect of t1 re liev

ing the unfortuna te issue of our efforts else\vnere." 

odward continued tr1B.t Lyon's exPloits raised lithe 

desQondent snirits of the loyal, and despite our disasters, 

tcausedJ the heart of the nation to beat high with hope." 2 

In 1866, anothsr observer claimed that Lyon would have 

surrendered the state to the secessionists if he rad 

retreated without a battle because tithe impulse given to 

t'nr~ C11use of trGason would [bave forced] all the unDro

tectee into it:3 ranks. 1I This observer, l'1issouri Senator 

, l' r1 th' Tn'''' !'lCr-_:_O_Y'_,g 1I 3xer ted anE. ~;ratz firo'vn, cone UO(;, ,\ at, DYO~ w ~ v 

the loyal cause t hrough11ntold influence in strenrtheni 

. It3 Of course, these observp,rs nere allout all L naG on. 

noteworthy. 

Mocrat S8Dtember 3, 
1 61. 

odward, aD. cit., p. 17.-' -'_....• ...

of 
1 

+'
J ore 

t e 
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Har ely have I me t so extraordinary a man as L'fon, 
I -i- I .. . (J ~ 

Or' one t na L. nas lnterested me so deGDly. Carnine- to 
St. Louis from Kansas on the 6th of i~ebruarv~ this 
more captain of infantry, this little, rough-visaqed 

..., .., <...:l' C.1'

red-beardsc, vveather-beaten Connecticut captain, by 
his intellirence, his ability, his energy, and his 
zeal, had a t once acquil'ed the confidence of all the 
Union men of l'issouri, and had made bimself 11espected, 
if not feared, by his enemies. In less than five 
months he had risen to the command of the Union armies 
in Missouri, had dispersed the State government, had 
driven the Governor and his adherents into the 
8xtremest corner of the State, had almost conquered 
tbe Sta te, and would have cOffiDletely conquered it had 
he been supported by his GoverrL'11cnt; and now he has 
~iven ..) 

his life Willingly for the Union which he 
revered, and to the cause of ELLman F'reedom to which 
he was fanatically devoted. l 

Tbroughout the first seven months of 1861, the 

secessionists in Missouri had been defeated in time of 

peace by Blair and routed in time of war by Lyon. But 

now it was August, Blair and Lyon were absent from the 

scene, and t secessionists were encouraged and on the 

a cvan c c a :L n . The f i nEi 1 c r' 1 sis 0 f 1861 1n F iss Ol)r i vm s 

abollt to b0 nlayec1 out. 

-r 2 730t t .
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CHAPTEH V 

FREMON'I" S ONE HUND?tED DAYS 

The final member of the trio with which this study 

is concerned--John Charles Fr~mont--is probably the most 

controversial and most maligned of the three. It appears 

tha t his leadership was effective and valuable to the Union 

cause in IV'issouri during his one hundred days in cornm.and. 

nis actions during this comrane were far from perfect; he 

madernany mistakes. But rrrost of these unfortunate mis

tal(8S \vcre rnade \vith other rlorther1n leaders--not \vith. the 

secessionists. en while alienating himself from many 

Dovverful north3rn leaders; he was making the best of a 

discoura 1 sltuat:on and was lay a sound and endurin~ 

t8 si s for the Union cause in Tiissouri. 

ou air and Lyon had aoroi tly kept THssouri 

in t Union otl1'i the first half of 1861, the issue was 

far from Bott d when r;'remont assumed conrrnano in :::,t. Louis 

on ,July 2S. The "(.Tnton defeat at the first Battle of Bull 

Hun r: ttU'O'Nn an entirely nev: complexion on the Whole 

Assituatlon since Lyon had left Boonville on July) . 

.I!; 'ltrl·"n::. ... "'lu'll ;.~)'\.'.'.."'" de.fea t had been a dama(~ingF'renwnt 3tl:1teo: _ '=" D t. - 

r low to tl1 

. " • .' II:t 1'1 j! 1 S SO llr l , 
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still oDposed to the attempt of the Union to coerce that 

state with military means, and "the successes of the South 

at Por t Sumter, Liberty, and Bull Hun encouraged many Mis

sourians of pro-slavery sentiments to join ttl.e Confedera tea. 

!II. . The Confederate GoverTh~8nt soon resolved to join 

in tb.8 right for I'(issouri. 

The Confederate Congr'8ss "declar'ed tha t, if IVTissouri 
was en~a ing in repelling a lawless invasion of her 
terri tory by ar'ned force, it was their right and duty 
to a1 r3 the D80ple and e:overr..men t of tha t S ta te; and, 
on the 6th of August, appropriated one million dollars 
to aid the people of the State of Missouri in their 
effort to maintain, within their own limits, the con
stitut10nal liberty which it is the purpose of the 
Confederate States"in tne existing war to vindicate. tl 

Gene ra 1 l'I cCulloch, with a brigade of Confedera te 
treaDS, narched froffi Arkansas to make a junction with

2
i}en817 al Price e •• lit 

As stated before, for all of Lyon's successes of the 

cr(;vi us wc:eks, he found himself in a precarious position at 

Snrinfield. crissouri was not yet saved irrevocably for the 

Uninn; it ~as still possible for the South to win the state. 

'Tnion l'ttine in I,ris30uri for the following months would 

f 
1'hese activities 

Vl0t~ld SElVO triG state •.. or lose it. 

c. 0 Inn'IEt 11d (~ r of the Denartment 01 

lIlian 

~:) L~:l t ~:~ o.f P\.ii1 r 1 eEl 
--_.---------~~.......'""
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Conservatives in Missouri were not pleased by his appoint

ment and their representative in Washington, Attorney

Cen3ral :~~dwar d Ba tes, backed by General Scott, dernanded a 

more exncricmced commander. This agitation led President 

Lincoln to nlace the department under General GeorGe B. 

HcClellan, who vms operating in western Virginia. HOYJ8Ver, 

:'~cClellan was too busy dir(jcting an eastern campaign go 

f]:lve much attention to the situation in MissourL l 

The Plairs (Frank, his brother ~ontgomery, and his 

father, ~rancis, Sr.) considered the situation critical and 

wished the appointment of someone who could take direct 

control of affairs on that state. Having failed to secure 

thi s comnlanc for Lyon, t hey a ska d tha t 1"1a jar General John 
2 

Chsrle f"remont receive it. Accordingly, on July 1, 

P1'e:3 ioen t LLncoln an'Join ted Fremon t the cornmander of the 

s tc rrl artment. Tho President gave Fr~rnont carte 

blanc II to U~3 c : our ovm '--,(,: 
iudrnnent and do tbe best you 

can. 113 

• . of', f t.::-) a- 'Lfjf10~ sf-art rJi t11 s benefactors,nc k~Ot~ u'-, ~ - l/ 

• t. "'~,, S tv. L!OL1lC> s ra s t erlOUf;~ h to 
u -the T lair by [lot o lng on - 

to tha t 

city, t 

rrish, 

J tmon;, 
T T '7 
,j .l- , ( • 

I.' illiam ith, 0)). 
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But, F'r€nnon t labored, from the firs t, under It countle ss 

band ' IIIleaps. Criticism of Premont1s delay is unjustified. 

ItH e stayed :Ln the Jsas t jus t three weeks, and would have left 

sooner--in fact, would have left on JUly 16th or l7th--had 

he not been told that General ~infield Scott had further 

2
ins Lruc tions for him." In these weeks Fremont had a 

myriad of things to do. He was assembling his staff and 

sketciling the outline of a camnaign plan. His main problem 

was concerned with finding munitions and supplies for his 

6epartment, and he knew tha t he could best find tl1e 5e 

New York and 'Vashington. On the ll.j.th, he wrote to l\!font

gomery Bla ir trom New York: ll'rhe force mus t be armed, and 

such arms as can be purchased here I intend to buy, exnect

ing daily now the arrival of the Quartermaster for whom I 

,,3a olied to t Socre tary. . . . His denartr~ent was 

de2titute of all kinds of supplies. 

'}'he troops heine: enlisted •.. were wretchedly 
sltDnlleo with blankots, shoes, tents, uniforms, and 
fir 8rrna •••• After obtaining,the persor:al,inter
vention 0 President Lincoln, Fremont recelveo an 
or0er for only 1 7 ,0 0 stands of arms fro~ th~ govern
mc·n tar RPnals t number be ing la ter reouce d to 
.1./ .~-~ ... ' -, _ ,.... -" • ..---, "{ ""0"'1'1 S ~'1pV"'ll;PS1. 'l'" 

L) nr)o\..- ~ ,." Tr'- .t r1C'01Ji">ratir,n 
, 

n,; C.A:aml1180 
_ 

~!aJ.f.OU 
_ 

~'-c l-'.1._~' , ~ ..) '-' ( •.J .~_ ...... - _ __ ; -}--l 

0.1f' .'1n t1· h. '~no'C'd ",pU.l. DI'l'vate ovV"lcrs,. ana was on l,nearl"q .1E' "1:1 .. . <

'- - ( '.0.....; • - C~'._ -. 0 y..,- C'!Ant to th~ \Vest: butnoint of hay 25,00 CarLJlneS ~v _ ' 10 , 

;.:c5vins, 
II,

( ...) 'IJ o c3C:I1 ick 
J~ 7 t) • 

.. J-\ (' 1 L, • .3 " :1. :1.1 i.~lrq 1 l,' 1, loco ."
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fin?ing that they were not rifled, left the trans
actLon uncompleted. '1' he main obiect of the Adm' _ 
, +- t " t t h u· ,,.,,In 
~sur~ ~on a ,- e moment was to equip the armies in 
Vir~tllna, ana it was difficult to interest the War 
Department in Missouri.l 

These activities detained him several weeks in NevY York. 

As soon as Fremont had accomplished all that he thought 

he could in the East, he left for St. Louis, arriving 

th~re on the morning of July 25. 2 

I"remont found wba t he considered to be a critical 

s 1 tua tion. He bel leve d tha t St. Louis wa s see thing wi th 

secefJsionist sentiment and felt the danger of tha t ci ty 

falling to the Confederates was very real, He found that: 

Hardly an American flag was flying; but in its 
stead the secession banner hung over the bUildings 
in which recruiting for the Confederate armies was 
being publicly carried on, while in the best resi
dential sections the Stars and Bars were lavishly 

laved. 0 ficers, intimidated and few in 
er', dared not venture far from the arsenal, the 

ck , and the center of the city. At night bands 
of ruffians, armed or unarmed, lnarcheo through the 
stroets hurrahini:~ for Jeff Davis and the rebel 
C ,0\1' Q J " 

~. _ .A h-' co 

Plair later declared t the city was quite safe for the 

Union and that a majority of its citizens favored the 

1~alr , 10'1 hane_ ~-~ n"", osi ti on· v' hAAYl ina tosnou ~Hni,on 

2, I

evins, lac. cit. ?remonv, , I, 279. 

:3 evins, . cit., I I, 1+7 3• 
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V>.-DOW, but it must ()e remembered that by the time he made 

these remarks, they were influenced by his feelin~ . t 
t.:o agalns 

F'r~mont. 

It is difficult to reconcile these conflicting 

views. Elair had saved the ci ty by using its Union ele

ment, which was sizable, but there was also a large number 

of secessionists 1n that city. It is impossible to say 

which group was larger, but it would seem that in late 

July, 1861, the secessionist faction was the more encour

aged, the more energetic, and the more vocal of the two. 

Coming from New York, Fremont was more impressed and alarmed 

cy visible signs of secessionist sentiment in St. Louis than 

he would have been had he been an inhabi tant of the border 

'remont founei less tban four thousand Union troons 

in 't. Louis and many of these tmtrained and ill-supplied. 

soon arne ~,..".'n.a· -L', r.~.o~+ a."cr ~h_AV."_ c~r'~"l'~_. equin,~ment he had':; 1	 ,,~~ ~~ and , 

had been diverted to the Sasternthered in Yo
 

ry Blair for supplies,
 

the latter answered: 

I find it 'LlTIDossible now	 to t any 8. ttention to 
f ~ tho authorities here.Fis:-JOuri on western ma tt aI'S _rOh -.-~, . \ 11
 

'\' '1" t o'r;theh>stvoucan,an(it,8.h:8a~
0\1 VJt -L [ttl'! '_J L1' U,-, . t.i.., ... r,. t +-hn 
-	 " 'I' +- r ~" (;0 '-I"DO and nrotcc L,,~~[L.:8cful r~~R~lOnSl[-l 1v\ """ .~-~- -.'t 1 

.~ -I8.11v qp'1'o(;p10 ov r IN 10m you are SD<.::C_ .• J.'J. 

l ' t II, 60.1..... ~ 1 i" "',.11 1 It· . . Smit,l, 00. Cl", 

l' 
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'?remont also found frantic requests for aid from two com

manders: Lyon in Springfield and General Prentiss at 

Cairo. Lyon's position has been described. On JUly 29, 

Prentiss sent the following message to l~emont: 

Have but eight regiments here; six of them are 
three-months' men--their time exnires this week-
reorganizing now. I have neithe~ tents nor wagons 
and must hold Cairo and Biro's Point. Only two 
six-oounders ready to move; 3,000 rebels are west 
of' F<,ird l s Point--forty r(ciles; 300 at T:ladrid and 
tC1reO 1'0 i1:10n ts from Union City ordered the re; also 
troops from Randolnh and Corinth; organized rebels 
within fifty miles of me will exceed 12,000 men. l 

On August 1st, he reported that: 

Confederate Pillow at New Paorid with 11,000 
we ll-armed troon s; two 1'8 giments well equipo cd 
cavalry; 100 nieces of artillery; 9,000 ~einforce
menta moving UD, promise of 20,000 Confecjerate 
soldiers in~all. 'Polk is marching on Columbus, 
v{\en t l~T • 2,uc!"~'y 

-;'remon t s ly did not have the troops to supply both 

conmanoers. Ei~) reSDonse seems completely logical and 

justi ed. He believed that Cairo was a vital sarrison--

Lhe to . '1 are. T_f', t.'r'iS- Co·nfederates.ks" th wnoe a _ could 

seizE'; eoir , [1<3 reflected, they could command the Ohio 

and :1 sissinni rlvers. They would be in good Dositlon 

to ChI" a ton Louls, and if o tv. Louis f'p 11 Yi ssouri and" ,~~--,Lt. 

'\ ~~ .v~b,e·~" lelP _~Irl a .H,'oodcntuc wo 11ow. The Sou tc1 WGU.LL; ,--, ~. _Ie 

2 t " II )la • , noD 1"\). 
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Dosition to carry the war into southern Illinois and 

Indiana, both areas where southern sympathy existed. l 

Fr€mont could not forget that the South would be in an 

oxtremely advanta~eous offensive position if this came 

to nass. 

In recrospect, it can be said that the Confederates 

could not have carried this through. Pirst, they did not 

ha VB the troop s tha t Prenti S8 had reDor ted. But FrEimont- 

or anyone else a t this time--could not have known this. 

Anythin~ seemed DossihIe in la te July, 1861. Bull Run had 

Droved to be a ruee awakening for many northerners who were 

anticinatinG a quick and easy victory. 

In contrast, Springfield seemed an unimDortant out-

Dast tn hold at this time. Its oecunation would give the 

South no o~rmanent advanta s. The Union force could 

asU:,/ L'all bar'L;- tn i{olla and regain the area after rein

.
f'ore rner1 t s	 bt In. 2 At least, ths above renresented 

;:11" nt's t in~J ana it is hard to find ~ault with	 it. 

1 
pont ordered on to fall back to Rolla,~ a 

n cone ntra (] nn the ro igious tas of organizinG a 

rcli r ltlO[l or Cairo. 

( Tlh 

"..It!l , J" cit0' 11, Ll- • 

1"'L,., -.fT,_ 0],' a, () :). C _ _ .3Jh 1. .; 
r u, L0 '(~-:-'"r J 
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rly in August, ?remont 1 ' eo a fleet of eight steam

boa ts loaded with four thousand soldiers--all tha t he could 

gather--ano what liGtle equipment could be collected,l to 
2 

Cairo. Very possibly, this action saved the garrison at 

Cairo. 'I1his can not be proved because the Confederate 

attack on it never materialized after Fremont's arrival. 

In contrast, the threat against Lyon definitely 

'11a tcriaLtzec:J. Conai tions beyond Fremont's control had 

:invalidated tlis decision, and Lyon died. As Lyon became 

a martyr th.roughout the North, the first criticism of 

~lr6mont was voiced. 

It VIas easy to say that be 8'1ou10 have reinforced 
IJ non,Y " ,<y'd malT"; Gaid it. It was not so ea to""-! c sayc 

that Lvon shoulri have retreated; nobody outside Mis
souri kno'J'l tha t Fremont had ordered him to do so 
unl~ss he were certain of his safety, for ?r6mont 
neVlJr Dublish d:cis letter. hobody knew t10w Cairo 
had been imolo1'i Fr§mont for men, hoW persistent 

" ~ 1 I b t' J- '"'a' 'or saf'AO"ua'""'edr {i 8 S i 0 e rl t L l r1 co. [1 na a• _} (: en na v v l roe ..L v::s 1. '..1 

• 1" +-' , • CJ +'o""ces ~n "'emiat all costs, ana CIOW ... lilllu8C were CllJ 1. ~ ,!.- '-',_

hostile Stc Llouis.J 

In n 'J3, 't i S '1 "f" l' ~ blom",e~,' u _forlairn 1- (] l~lcu_t t,:) '_'",:;'1'o",:",011 t '''filson's 

Cceek and 1'01' Lyon! s dea th. He had expected and had ordered 

' t t J- ", lla .,'~,~i·ual-,-l~,!, 0"" tl.U,cz:ust 4" 1"1'e,nontt re I'ea' \,0 ,(0 .t~v -J •• r. ~on;o 

"'" zlend.. t rc: 1.·_~",.e·"'11.1''''_~t'l-l'l'A'" _ ·on' I.".,,! t'rL~.,o',JSC1C .,W'" v'-' - ", availablo--to 

T ~.·e L~.R.rl he criticized for not send~YOl-l'S assistanc 0 -__ ~-

. , 
2r > 1 I. I I, h16 . 

,-' 111_L,,,,~rr , loc. cIt. n., - , _.

~- I.11, [!on. 
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thenl sooner, but he expected Lyon to fall back to Rolla 

1 
to rnoet them. One messenger from Springfield told Fremont 

that Lyon would fight whether more troops arrived or not. 

T.'remont rcpli6d that tlif he fights, it 1Nill be on bis own 

resDonslbility."2 rThe Joint COlYffnittee on the Conduct of 

the r, be for's whic h le'remon t apoeared early in 1862, con-

eluded tlat he 

war peculiarly situated. The first call--that of 
neral I,yon was pressed upon him so soon after he 

took command of the denartment, and he was compelled 
t~o act so hastily, wi thout time for fully surveying 
the field before him, and ascertaining the extent of 
the resources as his command, that even if he failed 
to do all tha t one under the circumstances might have 
done, still your corrnllittee can discovor no cause of 
censure against him.3 

other activities of Fr~mont: his break with northern 

on s arrival, Premont had found the stern 

Ie tnlC:nt ill 0. chaotic state. But F"t'8mont 'Nas a great 

Ii 1 Z er' 

ing for a real war, not for a nine 

his dsoartmcnt as G icisnt as nossible. He built barracks, 

.. .""'" "'! 

1'e-01' ized his ar~y, fortified ~t~ LOU1S ana lssuec 

!~ ~~ 62: and Nevins,th. 0)). C 1. l,., 11, ,
-' -_.

2 .:..;;ncl3 cJ , ~ cit., T). 2S3.
 

ith, loco ('it.
 
-~----... 
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contrac ts for hUilding a flee t of ironclad gunboa ts for use 

on the )'fississippi diver. l -. l' dhe rea lze the strategic impor

tanee of this river and plarmed to descend dovm it to New 

Orleans in order to split the Confederacy. He believed 

that this would win the war, and Lincoln and the Blairs 
2 

concurred. 

Premont also recognized the importance of the rail

road s in J'J'i 8 souri. The Nor thern Mis souri and the Hannibal 

and St. Josenh Lines were guarded as closely 8S possible 

a'3:ainsl:; rnaraudin~~ banes of s8cessionlsts 80 that effective 

cO~E~~ications could be maintained with the loyal Mis

souI'ians in that aret'!. of the state. F'remont sent forces 

to protect Ironton and the railroad, and tn secure connec-

He reatly increased tbe military 

sf ctiveness of the railroads by laying track to join the 

tinDs vvitl, 

I 

threo 1 ' '- 'C' t r '·'U1' S 
- • 

a.. 1ncs v,tncn oniJereo 4 Byes tablishi'I kJ •.LJU 

COr11"t\Orl te rminal in tha t ci ty, he made the movemen t of 

troD a much more efficient. 

8vcrthBless, his preparations were more elaborate 

, • ,. H 1J a &' a ~ (' .\'va £;D6 r, A ) an ,n 1. r ,.k ,erbert [ashford and Harr 
(San Francisco: Harrof John Charles ~~~mont
 

ubiishin C0111pany, lq27~, D. 381.
 

il1ia"n . Smi th, on. C.l't ., 11,63. 

or .. 
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than many neOT.)le thoug.jot necessar\!.l.~ 1 't' 
- .' Ole was a so cr~u ~_ 

cized for extravagance in renting a large St. Louis 

man 8i on, the Brant IT aus e, for 6,000 a year. However, it 

would aopear that this rental was proper because it enabled 

him to house under one roof the Whole administrative activ

2ities of' his deDartment. It is clear that this house was 

used only for mill tary purnoses. l<'remont was also cri ti 

ci zed LOT' be inrs unapproachable • . • of surround lng himse If 

with secretaries and guards. ThiS, tClOugh, was a necessar~T 

measur(j of efficiency for Fremont Who had much to do and 

often wodced from 8i r;htesn to twenty hours a day. 

Fr~mont could have weathered this criticism and 

rema l!lc;, ·~oc -in CO'''1.n• ..,.lan.o' '_onC':. enoug.t1 to see his Dro5ects trlYoughJ.. ,_, • 

i h hac not fallen out "ith Frank Dlair. Tho Flair 

L . ;and Oll t~ llao eeri frierlds, the two were in the nrocess 

August and September. 

~ d'is'p Fre!~'lOntA closf: ·:;X.H' Yi lflLltl0.n.. . aT ')la~rl"1-- _ ...- Y1"c!,n.•AD.tment withu - 

Tooooes not nrove tne 

many 0 . 1 ,? e Fl&,_'r r.. be~anr .f' ,'J c tor S 'N 0 reI f! V0 V(~, \..J ~. - Jrobabl\,.T _ 

sincer r )1 to 1 Vi:; t:,LlH v • _".. ._ L' j... ·,"·.;'·l'''.~'''j·.10,n.. +- ",rr.< S. no t the rir:;h t rrillnU ,~-

ointed when no quirk 

he Vias f7r ieved'nal v c to \78 S for tt1corni 

r7 close fri nds, an{cJ "t! (' 

1 
• . ['.', •.1',.• 'j,... J I ~VJrl , {} e -'" 
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hold the 

tions 

he soon 

ostenta tioD 

became disgusted with what he considered was lithe 

a t~,II'emontl S I Court. 1 111 

The main reason for the break Hin the friendly rela

between Blair and Fr§mont was nothing less than 

or leadership. St. Louis was not large enough to 

two men. ,,2 Plaj.r had long been the Unionist leader 

in LssourL and did not believe that Fremont deferred enough 

authority Dr attentiorI to him. As a matter of fact, Il're

r~cOnt, a sad failure of dinlonacy, once kei)t Elair and l::ajor 

,Tohn r 
c 

• Sc ho e lrJ Vial ting two hour s to see him and then 

. t" ,. 1 31.-'dominated the en SULCI£'; conv,::r sa J.on Wl L-l"J rus Dans. Blair 

and Schofield both came away from this moeting feeling 

LL
moou'C _. command.'•'IG 1a 'C' ._~,'f'r emon t) vIas p 0"1 ana'" .f'O+,.,_. ~"lJ.~ter')'_,-. for 11_1_:L"1c_ 

iaCIJors l'T \'~ •.~J'"')lal'r wanted()thr::r P I.- were csr ta'~ln_,: .1.<_',~n\i'ol'Tco'' _ 

his Trie 3 to receive the lucrative military contracts 

But Fremont had his 

OVJll set oi" i 11df). 

· h d .... '8 S -l-AO' tu t man',)' 0 f themth ro contracts as 1 t.tl. reyu- ,Pall' V0 

he ciie] not. 

T11 1 .. 
.',
 
~)., OlJ.H ~Jrl Yl, o . (""it •.• T;
 

11liam 
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large army contract to Blair's friends in spite of 
e,lair' 8 specific request that he should do 80. 1 

-r'l"'l' r	 n 1 ',' 0 sa'" h 1· ... nn' f' t· i '. 
i) c.... n ,,,", ,c:., " '" u Ion ",ae lon n ::it. Louis--the 

more attached to Fr~mont. He observed that the St. Louis 

T'Ti:3sonI'i. De Y'1ocrat, UIE: principal Union newspaper in that 

and was mentioning him, 
,~ 2

Plair,	 less ano 1-8SS. 

Blair considered Fr€mont foolishly extravaQant.
'l '-..J 

l"remon t con tinually had trouble findin2; arms and supnlie s 

for his I~eDartment ano tended to be willing to pay any 

Driee that was asked for what he could find. Framont at 

one time contracted, through a friene, to buy a quantity 

of horses in Canada. It was later discovered that plenty 

, 
t irt~	 dollars ch aner a head.~ It must be said, however, 

T:"11ited State2· (he Vias correct in 

CDC fai tho lair also thought 

a eat and u8",:1838 

llL"ll (Tr.1cot) l-:HrtletL, JOh,D.
 
artv (ColUMbus, Ohio:
 

,"-,~\' 7' 
8 l'18SS, lC/3U)J Yl. ~bD 

. L •J	 1 
\11n:3, on .
 

. :3,(dth, loc.. cit.
t.llinn'1 
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Then, on August 14, Fr§mont declared martial law :tn 

st. Louis. One observer pointed out that 

the news of the defeat at Springfield had oro
chlced f::;reat e citement in St. Louis, and many vfith 
c' at' .... ·th, er" <'FYrl"'~'L',:""JQvl~t- hl' co cs 0" , no t conceal' the.,) ;"LJ~ c, 'La tholr joy at 
fall OJ Lyon. Apprehensions of disorder were excited 

,-,: -' ''''a'' 
L 
l' l' 0' r, e d "'. ,1' t- -'- 1 ' . - 'l- J.auo J..lJ " '-" ,- C, . 'Jxpcolen", llO L.a{e s-ceDS 1:01;'[a<'08 

de claring martial law. ,;t111 other urg~nt con~idera
tions, sucl:1 8 s the ',,;nown antecedents and sympa thies 
of certain policelofficials, su[gested the propriety 
of such a course. 

Various neWSDapers were suppressed by Fremont's 

confidant, Major McKinstry. Circulation in St. Louis was 

d eni ed the New York News, Day Book, Journal of COl1hllerce, 

Fre1'nan' oS Journa 1, and the Brooklyn Eagle. II Ac cord lng to 

lGary 0 v s up Dcr eRR l' 0 n.• Itnn. l' 1-- 1aw, many f '(;oes., e P a Del' s a' e q~ er" e a' _~-
2 

However, in September, Fremont unwisely allowed McKinstry 

to sU'8prG~'3 the St. Louis .2vening News after this paper had 

ensured "remont for the fall of Lexington. This panel' was 

rClail'-Unionist and anti-1.1"emont, "and owed :i.ts existence to 
.., 

1 '1'1--' 81 !"11pp'art- o_f Blair. lf .)the r1ora1 rLnancia~, and po l0lC '_ --_ - u
1 

• ' " clared tha t \l tb3 doclaration 0.':' martial1 n[JC-.c11r 

IE:l \V 
of tirnicit:T 

ith, lee. cit. 

the (}rea t ~·~ebelliorl 

18(JS:), r· 1)1. 
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~", 

i oine d in the s truFgle. The £la tl1.er d
';'., . .1. 'k regar ed Frank as a 

posstble future presidential candidate and ViaS not-, i 
v go ng 

to Dermi t him II to be tramDled ill the dust by Fremont and 

III
hi s cohorts. 

The activities referred to at the beginning of this 

seetloD° ,KeD t 'rt-.' t' through August. By the end of~remon bUSy 

that month he had decided upon a bold, and rather rash, war 

mea::!ure--his famous emancipation ;:)roclamation. His action 

in formulating this measure was probably motivated solely 

by the existing situation in Missouri. 'l'his emancipation 

proelamat'on, the first issued in the United States, was 

vvritten by '?remont on AUiSust 29 and issued on the 30th. 

To 8U.nuress erilla actiVity and discourace the SGces

fI .J' -- ., t'8-'- 8"1 "·..... ··_-v.·-.,,onr; .0 o "no" ~,~Jl"+-l~,in Pre~·_rn..oy,+·_tgSlonlsts It warneD 'n t, 1. ti"'l.-Q .• ij i \.U_ IJ _~. ~ , ~_• 

lines (Which weI' declared to extend from Leavenworth, by 

of .Tefferson City Rolla, and Irenton,
" J 

8 

.. '1 , ..... l*.-...P-~ '')iT-r-::.r) \'-.t1 +- 0. o,c-~un' ~ _1[11\11'1;t (\ CaD e (J- iraroea U 0 n t; ne j\.L S S 1 S ~j Cj J.. it II '-' '_ -.v 

tried by t o 1 ana,'1°f' f_'o',,_,no~.th ir hands would 8 court-mar 18_ 

(Ttlil t~-T, SI1.ot. It further declared that: 

'1 

,Lj 11 in-'1,. 
') 
L 

oL-t,c:1J, 
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The proclamation raised a .~ srorm of t....,rear 
v~ u con roversy 

and was greeted by abolitionists throughout the North. It 

did not conform to Lincoln's D.olicy at tn.. ar t~mo .. v.>.I<_, however, 

and the President at once asked Fremont to modify it. He 

wrote on September 2: 

Twoqoints in your proclamation give me some anxiety. 
Should you shoot a man, according to the proclama tioD 
the Confederates would very certainly shoot our best 
men in their hands in retaliation, and so man for man 
inciefinitely. It is, therefore, my order that you allov, 
no man to bE; shot ll..l1der the proclams.tion without first 
I:1H 'lin, my annroba tion and consent. I think there is a 
great danger tha t the closinG paragraph in relation to 
confiscation of nroperty and liberating slaves of trait 
orous owners, will alarm our Southern Union friends and 
turn th8m Grsai.nst us; perhaps rlJ.in aLI.!' rather fair 
prosnect for Kentucky. Allow me, therefore, to ask 

. '11 as ~ own +' 1'~ t'a+n"ran ~a that you Wl _, 01 your mO~1.on, moallY ~
 

era D h to conform to the Ae t of Congress enti tIed, II Con

iisca t ion of nrODerty used for insurrectionary
 
1') urp 0 S e s • If .
 

'tt l'n_ ~~l'rl't of caution and notThis letter is ,,"1'1.0 en ., -;~ 
h' ~. t'1'" V"'l Co Q C C .,/", g' P'" l n n Yt r' ~ rof' censure. I send it vy SD8C1Cil j,!vvvv", v_ ~ ••.. ,,"'t:, 

, , . 1 "0" 1I=l'that i.t may certainly and 8'08eOl y re~C(l J v .• 

~r&mont 1'enlied on the 4th: 

1 
.1. As q \ l. C1 t d i. n 
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c ensur e will be recs i veo a 8 a soldier always R'no'lld 
u lJ L. L,·w .

the reDrimand of his Chief. If I were to retract of 
my own accord" it would imply that I myself thought 
it wrong and tna t I had acted lroon the reflection 
which the i)ravity of the point demanded. But I did 
not. I acted with full deliberation and uPon the 
certaill c0nv~ction.that it was a measfre rIght and 
necessary and I thlnk so still. .. 

VJhose thinking was right here--Lincoln's or Premont's1 

Lincoln issued the famous ern.ancipation proclarnation one 

year later, and this action was definitely advantageous 

to the northern cause. But he was probably correct in 

trlinking tha t Fre~!lont' s ae ti on in H361 was Dr 8ma ture. As 

a war mea surG for I'Hssouri, the Droclama tion would have 

orobably been wise. It would hays been justified by the 

uniqnE: situation in the state--the presence of' a militant 

and influential secessionist faction, the presence of a 

, n t'..c>': trcn;T an (1 a cssi\re sec8srJiOllist armeo loree, ne .tact: 

, ' " ,'"l-,J.-' '" rat-e aY',",tha t 1 rr t 11a vvar i'are ex 1,;3 tee t rlrougnoL, L vQv S J v, HI

thccJ f't3c t tha t the Confederacy had marked Tl1ssouri for 

conquest. 

l"r tIs ene~ies, of course, ~-rercelv criticizec
j- ~ u 

\"",; )c la rna t i Cl fl. General Samuel R. Curtis, a suborc3ina te 

o wa~3 devoted to the cownfall of s 

c o:r'c~ c c1 

i 1 

(' (') 1 

, ." I, .11- , 
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the I"il~tary officers in all the policy regulations 
o~. ~ile ~ta~e t~a t could be better supervised by the 
C1Vll Dower ano adsorb the time of militarv men that 
should be em) loyecl in comr:1andin,:: so ldiers. 1oJ 

It ~ust he stated, however, that the situation 
T:,~issoLlri 

anpearecl to be critical, and such a proclarnation would 

have ()cell justified bJ the facts cited above. Iv:oreover, 

it dealt only with enemies of the country. Pinally, it 

must be 001nte6 out that Union officers Were deeply and 

necessarily involved with Hpolice regulation" of portions 

of ',~i f.-'S our i and 0 the r border area s for the remainder of 

the war. 

Lincoln found no fault with the nroclamation as a 

war measure for I':l.ssouri. But the President was more per

ceD 01 ve than li'rerlOnt in realizing t bl2. t the proclarna tion 

"lIn':) 1 he.. V;3 a cer influence--a detrimental effect on the 

S 9 ir t h,a t '~r ern 0 r1 t 's ba 3 i C D ass was pro~ably ~rOD9r, ~lut 

• J- " '. ~"L.-·on's n\Tpr'"Jll effect, his til:lis l'"](:EtllzaG orl ot nJ...s ~:.tcLl-'-,- ~.. G_ 

ontem1' ,r' 11. o ~r6mont was repudiated by Lincoln. 
<".f , .~ 

2 
, I • 0' e 1)~ 1 t, hi. Sto l?rernorlc S Sl' -" -''-'' ~--U'ony In th Lorth rallied 

the )'ili tary Career 
liSi".ed ((aster's 

10 \ia, 196(")), P. 21. 

') ,...,i--' 
, ) . 

L sr;Llett, 
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enAmies were encoura,.!~ed. 4ra;:1k Blal·r 1 d ~. 1 
- _,i. .., cone u eu In a etter 

to his brothor on ,september 7: liMy decIded opinion is, tha.t 

he should be relieved of bis command, and a man of abili ty 

nut in his nlace. The sooner it is done the better. lll 

Events now moved from bad to worse for Fremont. 

Price had advanced back into the center of the state after 

V\filson's Creek, and on September 13 he began the siege of 

LexinGton. His army then nQmbered about 15,000, and Colonel 

o commanded a Union garrison at Lexington, had 

? 
about 3,000.- On the 21st, VuI1ican's force was forced to 

surrender. Drice reported the capture of his forcG, seven 

nieces 0'" artillery, large quantities of munitions ana 

3
co%~issary stores. A great cry of condetmation was raised 

apain 3 t rem on t [or no t i to Nulligan's aid~ However, 
1 

... ."L-,..,/ 

a fUll wC:Jek [' lore Fulli surrenoered,' .cpemonGL or08reo-

Generols DOT)f" at Dalmy-ra, 2J'Cur s at JTexico, and Davis at 
~ 

nf' -,. . t·" .. .... ,_n ~,.~ to +lje· _PA'_.l· "'.f of Lexin,q;ton. 
,/ 

These_ ..h.T LJ,'Cy, . ""---.·.iL VeL ~ v. "t.ie.l~erson 

reoressnt d more than three-fourths of his entire available 

6 
I t is no wonder tha t ;"'remontorce at tl18 time. 

in Ke tell, 
, 

, . ,
,-.,
I , 

.., GlOe 
" ~ 

t ()I.l 0 

vi 118 , 01,. r 1 t. , , J. 

--" Gl., PI' 1~}6. 

• ...L..(:)t;t; 11, I. ~it, .. , 

C~ C~1 r d t flU 1 

L, r-) t 
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had not felt it necessary to lead his St. Louis troops to 

Lexingtonl He had only 6,800 men at his disposal in that 

city, and he felt these were necessary for its defense.l 

He had telegraphed Washington and the governors of_' I d" 
t=. n lana 

for additional troops upon hearing of the siege of Lexing

ton, but all available men were being sent East.2 

Pop e Draml s ed that by the 18th he would have two full 
regiments of Infantry, a detachJ'tlent of cavalry, and four 
oieces of artillery in the threatened town, and by the 
19th be would have 4,000 soldiers there. Yet none of 
UWr1 81'rived. Jefferson C. Davis set out, but let his 
troops fire into each other in the darkness, and failed 
to reach _is objective. Sturgis came within a few miles 
of the river opposite Lexington, and then hearing of 
Pri c e I s hoa v:r fore os (which rQ"'1or exaggera ted to 35, 000 
men), and learni too t h,::: had sel zed the ferri 88, 

tin.icly retired, though if he hac] hu:C'riec on he might 
have saved the day. In a viord, tm"ee corrnnancers showed 
insufficient energy, and ?r€mont was left to shoulder 
the blame for their failures. 3 

1. "[. S -. l'2. t"J "~ .~ _ ~.j" 0, •.•l C 1 C1)1"'1,_-,.~. , h 1~ a,"'18 '--F'1.'""e"'F'0nt'--.1 for_ the fall of Lexing

+- ...,-,on. '-~ elf declared that F'rer-1ont WES not at 

fL1UI t. 5 It Vr\ust also be pointed out tha t the fall of 

Lex L ton lV8.. S 0 J'i 

a"hlo to Ice D the Confederates from l"salizing any lasting 

from it. But the a fair had received far more attention than 

-'--------
1 " 1 Ce v 1 ns, _° ,. ci t. 
),
-'Ibid.; ona 

0 ·,'.. ~i,t.~~- 7]; and 

t "- 1 1~0('\ eit~o- (, -, ,-, . 
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it deserved. 11 PaY' a week the fa te of Lexington bad been 

'l'r'} the balance, and the Dress had reD"or ted. veery scene ' ln 

the drama to an anxious nation. If 1 'rhe FClfl-' YOl1k 
~ 

'rime q
~-:-, for 

8xamole, devoted more editorial space to the fall of 

Lexington than to the battle of Bull Run. 2 

The recall of Fr~mont. Other events were consoiring 

a,.,,:ainst F'remont. On Septe:nber 11, the fiery t:rs. Jesse 

Premont had gone to Washington to plead hor husband I s case 

with Lincoln. She spoke with the President, Frank Blair, 

Dr" and Yon tgomery Blair, and it would apDear tha t she 

ina dverten tly succeeded in fur ther aliena ting them all 

, t. h ' b . 3aITa1DSJ8r nus ana. 

fl'remont, lmowim~ of ?rank Bla Lr I s (~rowing hos tili ty, 

,-,r of his diploffi&tic errors: 11e had tt18 latter 

. S ' h h Clair was018['('3(] r qilitary arrsst lD 'ep'Gem .. er, ' 

was done.~~()orl r'8188300, [)ut the danm 

in ~.' l' "s· Gl lrl' anoe Plairs were a Do~er - - - .b no c rorni SG .. 

calli for ~~6montls recall. 

1. e v i '1 S t on. 
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official changes against I"remont. On October 11, Lincoln 

sent the Secretary of War and the Adjutant General of the 

Army to St. Louis to investigate1:"remont l S perf'ormance in 

his command. Their report, made in one and one-half days, 

was sharply hostile to Premont. It was scarcely objective, 

however, since Cameron and Thomas were anti-Fremont. 

~t 1"" .t:' r<i· 1 C 1 con caLned t;(le op nlon 01 'Tenera 'ur ti s, who 
wa 8 a lreac1y known to be ho s ti le to t"remon t, and tha t 
of General Hunter, who, in addition to being the 
nrobable successor to j=.'remont if he were removed, had 
already written letters against him. Four other com
manders of divisions were not interviewed. Thomas 
re~)oY'ted the clu'ious and unauthentica ted story told 
to him by :}eneral Sherman, to the effect tha t Colonel 
Sword shad reDorteo tha t j'a50r Selover had written to 
a friend trlat he flad macs a hu;:e profit out of a 

" , 
contract for rc:uns which he had purchased for Premont. 

Tt18 Sto I;ouis l,ijissouri I)ernocrat, Ylhile a l~lremont sllpportel"*, 

irr~ediately made Dub-
or of Carneron ancL' honas was 

lie. l t(1' COli t ~~rlUS d tc' 

(I .. c:itll' 1).t t, 
1861.cct 

\ . 
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Blairs and their supporters demanding F'l'emont l s recalL 

Finally, on October 24, President Lincoln wrote the order 

fOI' Fremont I S I'emoval. He specified trJa t tni s order should 

not be oelivered if in the meantime Fr~mont won a victory, 

or if a t the time the order reached his camp he were on 

of a battle. l It has never been proved, thoun, 

tha t ho vms convinced of Fremont's incomnetence.. 

'Jihether ·;;cremont vms right or Prank Blair was right 
on sn8cific matters of fact was a minor question. The 
ma,-lor consicJeI'ation was that tbeir quarrel was dividing 
the FnioEists of 1Hssouri into two glowerini~: factions, 
and wa. s ~ far toVIaI'd para lyzing all their ae ti v
ities in the war. Such a division could not long be 
toleratec. And no matter how much of the right was on 
Fremont's side, Lincoln could not for t that l':ont
gomerv Blair was in his Cabinet; he, who thought 
~Dnst~ntlv of the wavering border, could never for ~t 
ths. t :.:;" le irs Were the mas t Dowerft'l personal f'orce 
ill the I~order ~3tates. ~e Vias still l{eenly resentf1J_l 
of 
s 
?r

t 
v 
~8

l)~Y· 

ont 

rae Leal 
E1. dil"ect 
~Q~ a radi

~ect 

cal 

thE:' t 
of~he 

horo.~ 
\;ar, 

the 8xtL'1ction 
arid he knevl th

of' 
at 

tcr efforts to win a 

victor 

sourl."• t. J r'n .~~ I l"'t CJ- Lou·'_·, s fol"_ uTeffersonpte mb 2; r c.,' nee 1 0 L.. - - 

t · a' 0.r,c:;,:ani za tion wereCi is extensive preDara~lons 'no - ~ 

tjered his forcee from allovere innini/ to ay 0,' 

2 . 'c·~ II. 52~v 1 ns, _~~) ~ __J~ G ~ , ~ 

., 
, .., -'- ,_'I" 11 in r, ith, ci til' 

j , 
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Tc,ITissouri--f:i.ve '~;ivisions--and soon bad f< .f.'orCA O~J' t ' .. '. - - >Vlenty 

thousand l'len. 

Price had been planning to advance into northwest 

~USSOUI'i, bu t upon learning of Premont's anproach, he was 

forced to re trea t to the south. On the 30th, his force 

left for Springfield. 

'The advance toward southwestern Eissouri in pursuit 

of Price's retreating army lurched forward as rapidly as 

unfavorable circt.LY)'lstances would allovj. A thousand wagons 

sent hin f'rom the Ea,Jt had nroved to be made of rotten 

, . 1
wood, and were continually breaklng do'\VTI. Bations were 

scantv, and sC'1TLetirnes the men 1;1fere on half their proper 

allowance of food. Cattle had to be collected by foraging 

\ ""!';:ton of corrl brousht nao co 

lIs. A dearth of horses and vehicles 

to cut off Price's 

a lack of 

reo a battle, but he was hindered in hisretreat anc.i 

1 ' 1,. +'(1.8 CO.I1_.f',U"'_1 on occasionedck f 3D ~les, uy v - . ~ 

nerals pope anc;iJl1rt of 

.. . ' ... " 3d :1 V 1- S 1 () 11 U •eflC co 

o	 s\C1clcs re slowly be 

. IOlll'lt a contoon brid~eer1 J_lle e r s -~ 

L_	 t'i1 
". : t I E:i , 
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eight !:lundred feet long, across the Osage River in thirty

~Jix hour ,'\. T;'rernont 1-JAlievec1 that he would soon overtak,e t'- ne 
. en, a' d- ~ t"flesHl£!; onI Goer -ces, 8'. ea - t:nem, and save J'issouri 1'01' the 

Union, once and for all. He had built a sp lendid army under 

innumerable obstacles and was confident of success. On 

October 25 

hia -;01' Za~'onyi and his so-called Premont Bodvguard of 
oi~ked c~valrvmen, 150 8tron~, delivered a ~ictorious 
~nd memorable~chargi against-the Confederate garrison 
at SrJrin[:fielo ••. 

2
which numbered two thousand men. On the 27th, Fremont 

occuoiec Springfield. 

Critics have maligned Pre'mont for thinking Price 

would fiF"ht, as if chasing the Confederates out of I\'Tissouri 

, ., --~ /' t - II ' ... e 1 'T ItDe a foolish actl They sa10 ~remon was mSl"_J 

tal{in:_: t:~.L'J COll.X;SC: of act orl to S3'\!8 his career. I~o'N8ver, 

.ice vvra e his Stl0eriors that: 

10, bu_~ a raeSs ere 

ane be was vensoon cau~ht U~ with him,fronl 

:--;:e wa 3 veryhis c1'6er cJ 1 :3 r1 .l s sal 0 L1 veHl 

1 
e~./trls, 

. p. 203; and et1:611,
11 , 0 • Co l~., ' 

.., " '1 1 ')., 1, I I I, ') .~ -) c.. • 

nL ri 

I) • 
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Dopular with his soldiers wbo were most disturbed at his 

removal. One 'lira te that it seemed a calamity to mas t of 

them be cau.s e : 

• the nrospect of complete Victory was unusually 
bright; be !?"r'ernontj had in fact, wi tb the smallest 
HlOdlcUJ.'1l of fighting, nearly driven the rebel army 
i'rom our ~)ta ce. The s trang, instinctive feeling • 
was that he Du[ht to have had the crance to finish 
the ca 11maign so auspiciously begun. 

Another soldier' voices his incredulity tbat Fremont would 

b8 orcered to turn over his conmlano to General Hunter at 

such an inonpoI'tune time. He continued that: 

rrhis 2upersecJure, this crushing insult to on6 who 
has labored so laDS and 80 earnestly to do service to 
tt'18 TTnioYl, has rotl88d an intense feelillg . • and$ 

tt~::;l-"le aI'e not Vifarltin c: ttlose viho courlsel opetl dis
req;arc Q; elle order !~nt:Ll the battle shall Clave been 
.£' '." hI- c:. 
lOU v. 

"' • co"",1,.",.":,A!'~'·U,,1 tn t',hl-,S hUTIliliatini;· v~ay.f"."rno n t .1 0 ~) r 1.11 s ... - - - . 
. , 

n,,.... ,_ .,' 1 _.,.....1'·.' ',") 01-:- .. 1 :': i '1 :,.,.t l' s.· .': 01 '.l.r 1 im..ne din tely VOL C e c 'JI'ertt 11Urn~) r~.:: "_ ·_~;.;ij_r.:= L.l':' - ~..:)-~- - -'- -' 

, . r. 4 Perhaps the decision tono evth ir ~]W)1)Or t for (11m, 

.) 

). 1 \.11' 
1. 

-r "T 
1 

l) 
~L .L .' 

,
-L. 

\~~o ~'LO C .cfl t,., 
--"--"-'-'-'~'-"-
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remove ]"rer;;on t wa ~1 wi se since his
 

tion was making effective prosecution of
 +-... n'e v . M'far 1n l'JJlssouri 

\ more ano mOY'e di.fficult. Still, Fremont had performed ably 

in his onE; hundred days of command. 

he had come to ssouri at a time when Union fortunes 

were at a low ebb all across the country. He faced a state 

still questionable tn its loyalty and with an aggressive and 

encourap;ed secessionist force within its borders. Premont1s 

ac ti vi tie s tool-': time and cos t money--perhans too much of both 

for 'li S 0 vnl ood. Put \'vben ;~remont was ready to act, he was 

a b 1e ': oro I' c e t secessiOilists to the bOI'cer of the state. 

LVf~n a li~tle more tirn,8, he very CJrobably could have 

cJe_foated th.ern aIle ended soutr-lern hODes in }~issollri for C~ood. 

er.1 v;rhile the 

uaS1CDrl t' s a C l, I.V It, 1 s laid a saune and "' .

certainly deserves credit 

Tjllioll dur 1861. 

Triloll C'tltlS 

or 
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CHAPT~m VI 

CHill <V "TIT A-'''''' 
..:;, ]ilM}ill-i. l\!lJ CONCLUSIONS 

Since Tilissouri's cou-..."se o'url'n,rr: t' C··l -'f . 5 ae lVl ~ar was of 

Daramount importance to both North and South, it seemed 

relevant to re-examine some of the factors that influenced 

this course. At the beginning of 1861 it seemed that 

I~i s souri wa s tend ing toward SGce ss ion. She was a slave 

s ta te and mo ~3 t of her inhabi tants had come from the South. 

An energetic and dedicated secessionist element of sizable 

propOI'ti.on existed in the state; the state government was 

in the firm control of avowed secessionists; and the 

majority of the people seemed ~~willing to take a firm 

stand a lnst ot:ler seceded states. In fact, if cortrpr0r1iS8 

failed and actual civil war broke out, it appeared that 

this majority element would favor siding with the South, 

if Ttissourl were rorced into carticipation in the war at 

alL 

in the Union, E0 \i 0 r	 . Sla cry had not taken a firm root 

, . on S'f'C;r,f-\.,T had not developed.£lfld a D lan ta ..2 __ ~'-' v" -

rI1 thaI1 sout rn In its com

. , fsctnrs ~ere tyinGarlo CornJ'1:.32Clal. - '-- ~ ~ v,-\180,
 

L:Jsoupl 'lorc elo
 UlO South. 

., .l.. 
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demographic factors would not have been Bufficl"Ant b h 
- Y t em-

selves to keep T'Hssouri in the Union during 1861. .." 
.~ l'i!lSSou

rians in tha t year were simply not sufficiently aware of 

tbem. The s ta te had tradi ti onally looked upon the South 

as being kindred, and its inhabitants tended to thip~ of 

themselves as being more southern than they actually were. 

'Nh,g.t, then, kept 111s80u.1'i in the Union durinr.r 1861?" 
o 

The nr0senC8 of a small but extremely determined group of 

uncond itO ona 1 Unioni s t:::, largely Repub Ileans, in Tn ssouri, 

and the :Jr'~::Jenc8 of three clear leaders of this faction 

our Lng 1861- -'-"rank Blair, 11a thanie 1 Lyon, and ,Tohn Charle s 

Fr~mont--worked incessantly to keep tlissDuri from seces

sian. Tbis faction, through the activities of its leaders, 

oeserved a major share o~' the credit for Missouri's 

decision in that critical first year of the Civil -:lar. 

This study was nrepared to describe the activities--and 

the erf2ctivene~'s of the activities--of Blair, Lyon, and 

"" , ."' *-hi'> Dnl" on" tru . 71p t •.., kee 0 hJ.S SOUI'l In '-'L_~' Fr~mont in their ..:) -~)b - 'V '-' _... t 

durirwa 1861. 

~ ~m~o' abl~.r in their roles.These men per.1 01. "iv • 

1 .... " 'l'he d i. rfc It t? d in tr1eir nersona.~l ,,1 

8S0:lri. fut it is 

,~ .Q 1.T·n.~·'., on uniteda "0 a 1. 0 I '-'- -- •clear t 
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and supreme . • • and that all were patriots in the finest 

sense of that word. 

Flair began the struggle agains t d iscourao'inp' oa~d s 
o 0 • 

He showed tha t all men who elieved in the Union could 

stand to ther, and he made it possible for large numbers 

of condit nal Unionists to join with his Republicans for 

a corl1mon goal. !1Let us have a country first, II he declared 

"and we can talk about Dartit {>........ q
then _ w. III 

Blair skillfully led this faction through the cam

paign to elect delegates to the March convention and 

deserves a substantial amount of credit for the defeat of 

the secessionist factton in that election. He led the 

convent ion from Jefferson City to a more Unionist environ

"1ent in St. Louis, and his supporters made effective use of 

Unionist a1'" n ts cur the course of the proceedings. 

Fe or ized the Unionist element of St. Louis into 

an effIcient ano ffectiv8 m~litar:- forcG, thereby increas

i its stren th and countering tbe more aggressive 

secessionists of that city. 

used his influenceSt. Louis. 

.. , ~ a +-'('01'1' J.,_ Tbroug.h 

vi tal 

to get ,"I • 1 T 1r·1"L··.n 8· '.r)o'1'lt-_, on 01 Uv1- l,J. -'iJllBnl e .LJ~rOn ~ - '-' . 

• t• C1v.,1'1', 
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the spring of' 1861, these two struggled to secure Ct • 
..:J Louis-

and Missouri--for the Union. By caoturinf"l' 
- e;, 

Ca rnp Jackson~ they 
demons tra ted that the Jile ceral Government would tolera te no 

traitorous activity--symbolic or actual--within its borders. 

During the summer of 1861, Lyon put the Missouri 

secessionist leaders on the defensive and drove them into 

the southvvDstern part of tbe state. He secured water and 

rail transporta tion, and, through his energy and dedica

tion, save the faltering Union cause across the na tion 

insp ira tion and encouragement. He fel t and demons tra ted 

tha t no compromise could be made while treason vms rampant 

in the land. 

Frank Blair remained a poli tician, and Lyon tell at 

Wilsoll'::; Cr ek. It was necessary for another commander-

,-,'ohn Char Ie s Pr effion t-- to organize the resources of Y.1issouri 

dur UIO 113. te S'lmlmer and fall of 1861 and to lay the 

oundwo for an endur Hnlonis t mill tary strengtll Ln 

thl:.~ s ta te • is he did admirably during his one hundred 

days. He IH'r~ored c,ontirHlally to procure armies and sUDDlies 

for his ver- ncreasi continued Lyon 1 s efforts 

pail tNl.nS,ortat:on. made errors"0 

that br0u~ t ab0ut is removal, t these cid not prohibit 

to 

Ian. In the end, he ira S 

Ie to mu t r an il'roslstible 

th 8 ta te.ani s t H pmv t.o 
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'rhe results must prove the wisdom of his strategy. 

When he arrived in St. Louis, the Western Department was 

discouraged, his troops were few in number and badly in 

need of supplies and training. The Union cause was dis-

C !.-.ura d, and Lyon, for all of his "'arlo 
~ v ler successes, was 

in a precarious position, facing a large secessionist 

£'or'ce ttla t was about to take the offADR1've. rp'b "'-hJ.	 ~ - .... ...ree monv __ s 

later Fremont was pursuing this same force out of the 

state. He cornrnanded a lal'ge and efficient army that was 

well-trained and disciplined 0 'rne army was encouraged 

and eagerly looking forward to victory--a Victory that 

"vould end the Confedera te hopes in Hissouri once and for 

all and that w0uld open the way for conquest to the south. 

The solc31 Cjrs of tnt s army were devoted to Jonn Charles 

eTIlont. Obviou81~r, this transformation was not the work 

of an incompetent. 

te r 1J n ion 8 C ti vi ty in tni s area jus tified the 

basic s rate of tl'll,	 muc[1-malic;ned Premont. One con

,... , -- • -.,..T>.,q'_IIAclr nis only
orary ed VIG t u-encra..L l:enry . - - ~ 

t· ,Ill, • Another pointedorlglna "eo.carry ini" 0\1 t what 

out tha t:
 

(~ troops re t-reat8C," bu t u11der

Tnd,,:I' t G nionun:er 

l"r ..~ 

Dono 1'lrn b
 
delphia:
 

and, under2 .',.. '. I'	 _l,"t",'."la· COG Fremont,(}e nt) Y'8. 1 r< ~~ Uf1 t . ~J 
.L'. ,,' l' "',, 

1---.f:l.C1.{ t'n ::.it • ....,Oul.),"rders, 1 (! th a ~p !'r\y	 ) - - - , 
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Halleck they again advanced over the same route. _ 
in the same manner as under Frem,ont ana' man _ . s at~d"' , .!;; mon n s
after, and under less favorable circumstances but 
still triurnphantly, Fr§montls chosen general '3';1 
fought.ou~ Pr~mont~s intended ba~tle ~t Pea Rid~~: ' 
thus vlndlcatJ..ng hls policy and nis strategy.l 

Conclusions. Frank Blair, Nathaniel Lyon, and John 

Charles Premont exercised deciding influence upon Missouri's 

remaining in the Union during 1861. In So doing, however, 

they brought Missouri into the Civil War and brought civil 

war to T,Hssouri. Was this justified? Missouri certainly 

suffered all the horrors of a fra tricidal conflict before 

the vvar end ed • 

I f Blair and Lyon had not taken a firm stand early 

u. _In• 181-1'C)~, +-he· 1". ro-secAssionist state g;overnment would 'j ~ have 

rernained tn control in JHssouri. Could this governlrrent 

hay',:; carried "i3souri into the Southern Confederacy? T+ 
.J...\J 

is v ry proba1-)le t it cou~lc hav'e. Popl:tlar sentiIllent 

may not have acqUiesced in secession before actual war 

"croKe L ~)U L i Lu ears 1"r,_ oha·b. IF"~ tha t this wouleau '-', 1 lJ H _ have 

, . i . '~'l' ~"".("s:l,qAr'.• t-he Lincoln Admincnan[?;eo after' l' ssourlans " vU_~ v 

1 oS tra t j () n "':;a war ll on the South. It n1Ust be remembered 

thQ t t 

l[}61 and 1862, and it is almost impossible not to believe 

't'is~o,lri into thethat Claiborn ,TaclrsoD coulc VA 1eo ---

lH Tlleir 
~van 

lie Yorlr:olltLcnl 
1i be 
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:'.~,ou thern Confederacy at tha t time had t - no strong Unionist 

l eaders earlicr s to od in his way. 0""" 1
vV10US y, it would 

have been simply too dangerous to leave T5issouri under 

this secessionist government in 1861 and 1862. The best 

the ITorth could have expe c ted to receive in this s1 tua ti on 

would bave b68n a potentially hostile neutrality. 

Should, however, Missouri b.ave been allowed to 

remain neutral in the Civil War if this were what she 

sincerely wished? It "would seen that, if' one state could 

do this--could by taci t agreement adopt a position of 

neu trali ty in a war its governm.en twas waging--another 

sta te could lawfu.lly secede if that were what 1t sincerely 

\fJanted to do. Since the Civil War was fought to determine 

wha t sta tes could and could not do, it seems proper that 

both of these issues were faced and answered. 

But Tri ssouri was saved for the Union and was 

rJrou;;ht into active Darticipatlon in t Civil \iar by 

lair, Lyon, and ;T~nont. rhaps !'i.3souri' s decision 

was crucial. 'l'll(J Harth came close to losing the war, and 

d the balance. IfBsourils sec sian ht hEl\70 ti
 

aetivities of
this Dlansibil:t CElli c'e acceptod, 

ortantPlair, Lyon, and enlo.n t in 10 1 v:e}'~G rHore; 

than ev n th 
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